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Court: Death 
penalty can’t 
be mandatory
By Jam es H. Rubin 
The Assecloted Press

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court ruled today that states may 
not Impose mandatory death penal
ties for prison Inmates who commit 
murder while already serving life 
sentences without possibility of 
parole.

The Justices, by a S-S vote, struck 
down Nevada's mandatory death 
penalty law, ruling It Inflicts "cruel 
and unusual punishment" In viola
tion of the Constitution.

The court thus refused to carve 
out an exception to Its general 
prohibition against mandatory 
death sentences.

Justice Harry A. Blackmun, 
writing for the court, said such 
mandatory sentences preclude any 
consideration of whether there are 
mitigating circumstances that 
weigh against the death penalty.

"The fact that a life-term inmate 
is convicted of murder does not 
reflect whether any circumstance 
existed at the time of the murder 
that may have lessened his respon
sibility for his acts even though It 
could not stand as a legal defense to 
the murder cliprge," Blackmun 
said.

"The level of criminal responsi
bility of a person convicted of 
murder may vary according to the 
extent of that individual's partici
pation In the Clime," he added.

'The court acted in the case of 
Raymond Wallace Shuman, who 
was convicted in 1958 of murdering 
Vernon Stallard in Yerington, Nev. 
He was sentenced to life in prison 
without possibility of parole.

In 1973, Shuman doused fellow 
Nevada State Prison inmate Ruben

Bejarno with lighter fluid and. set 
him ablaze. Bejarno died three 
days later from the bums he 
suffered.

Shuman In 1975 was convicted of 
murder In Bejaroo's death and 
received a mandatory death sent
ence. The sentence was upheld by 
the Nevada Supreme Court. But a 
federal trial Judge in 1983 ruled that 
the mandatory death sentence Is 
invalid.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals upheld the Judge's ruling 
last year.

Law enforcement authorities 
argued that only the certainty of the 
death penalty would deter murders 
In prison — of Inmates as well as 
guards — by those who already had 
no chance of regaining their 
freedom.

The Supreme Court previously 
said that states must give Judges 
and Juries the discretion to weigh 
mitigating and aggravating factors 
In deciding whether to impose the 
death penalty or life In prison.

The court ruled in 1977 that 
mandatory death sentences may 
not be imposed for the first-degree 
murder of a police officer.

In a dissenting opinion today. 
Justice Byron R. White said In
mates serving IHe sentences with
out possibility of parole have "no 
constitutional right to persuade the 
sentencer to impose essentially no 
punishment at all for taking the life 
of another, whether guard or 
inmate."

He was Joined by Chief Justice 
William H. Rehnquist and Justice 
Antonin Scalla.

The case is Sumner vs. Shuman, 
88-246.

Fred Astaire, 88, 
dies of pneumonia

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Fred 
Astaire, whose debonair elegance 
and flowing, graceful style made 
him the most acclaimed dancer In 
movie history, died today of pneu
monia. He was 88.

He died at Century City Hospital, 
said spokesman Stan Otake.

"I never thought a funny-looking 
guy like me would be suitable for 
pictures," AsUire once said, and a 
studio executive once dismissed 
him with the curt words; "Can't act 
... can't sing... balding... can dance 
a little." His only Oscar, in 1949, 
was honorary.

But he enchanted movie-goers for 
generations, dancing with fire
crackers, coat racks and beautiful 
women from Ginger Rogers to Cyd 
Charisse with an ease that made 
ballet stars envious.

Ballet choreographer George Ba
lanchine called him "the greatest 
dancer in the world." Ballet star 
Mikhail Baryshnikov praised his 
"perfection,” and songwriter Irv
ing BerUn said, "I'd rather have 
Fred AsUire sing my songs than
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Whoa, therel
Ken Wood’s horse-drawn trolley makes a stop at the 
Strawberry Feat on Hartford Road Saturday. The trolley, 
which offered free trips for four hours, was one of the

most popular parts of the festival. Story and more 
pictures on page 3.

Caprilands tough for fire marshal

anyone else."
For his part, the lean hoofer from 

the Midwest who was famous for 
white tie and tails but hated formal 
attire was likely to credit producers 
or his sister — his first dancing 
partner — with his success.

"I'm  not trying to be modest, but 
I never thought about myself as No. 
1," he told The New York Times 
when he turned 80. "I'm  cold
blooded about dancing. I wanted to 
make It good, then make It better."

"I never cared for my singing 
voice," he said, and he added that 
there was no secret to his style — 
"Just practice, sweat, rehearsal 
and worry.”

He was bom Frederic Austerliti 
In Omaha, Neb,, on May 10,1899,18 
months after his sister Adele. Their 
father was a beer salesman, and 
their mother had ambitions for her 
two children. She enrolled them in 
dancing school and took them to 
New York for professional training 
in 1906. Soon the youngsters were 
touring vaudeville under their new 
name, Astaire.
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ADELMA SIMMONS OF CAPRILANDS 
. .  . "we’re a special case”

FIRE MARSHAL RICHARD COOPER 
. . . "not a hard-nosed guy"

On Sunday, business as usual

TODAY’S HERALD
Know your limits

Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
wants electricity customers to 
learn their limits The utility Is 
proposing a year-long experiment 
In which it would momentarily cut 
off power to residential customers 
who exceed their electricity quotas 
for any half-hour period. Story on 
page 4.

Ral^ moves In
The nice weather we had last week 
Is gone Tor now. Tonight and 
Tuesday, rain likely. Possibly a 
thunderstorm with heavy rain. 
Details on page 2.

Budget votes due
Congressional Democrats are 

ready to pass their version of II 
trillion federal budget this week, 
intensifying a long-standing fight 
with President Reagan over new 
taxes. Story on page 5.
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Bv Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — On Sunday after
noon, Adelma Grenier Simmons 
conducted business as usual.

A group of about 40 listened as she 
conducted a lecture.

In the lecture building, there 
were seven benches, a couch, 16 
chairs, and a stool, plus some 
benches near the front entrance.

A narrow path between some 
chairs led to an emergency exit 
door that would hot open. Dried 
herbs hung from the open beam 
rafters.

An emergency screen door exit in 
the adjacent gift shop was locked 
with three bolts.

After the lecture, Simmons led 
the group to her garden, then to the 
main house for a luncheon.

"You'll have to go around to the 
front door because the side doors 
are locked," Simmons said. Later, 
she said she was unaware that any 
emergency exiU were locked.

She chatted with visitors, some of 
whom had words of sympathy.

"We were fine for all these 
years," she said to one visitor about 
the town fire marshal’s efforts to

make Caprilands comply with fire 
safety codes. "He was Just made 
Inspector. He's just trying to make 
a name for himself," she said about 
Fire Marshal Richard Cooper

Fear that the authenticity of the 
18th century buildings and atmos
phere of the farm will be comprom
ised are at the root of Simmons' 
opposition to making changes, she 
said.

She does not want to widen 
doorways or change the direction 
that doors swing. However, she said 
Sunday, she Is searching for a 
contractor to look over her place.

According to the fire marshal, 
some modifications might not be 
needed if Simmons would agree to 
have fewer people.

"I won't take fewer people," she 
said. She estimated that 20 fewer 
people could cost her as much as 
8300 a day. She declined to disclose 
her annual Income.

Simmons acknowledged the lack 
of ramps for wheelchairs.

"They come here all the time. We 
put them In the front rooms. They 
can get up the steps," said 
Simmons.

With luncheon abdut to be served, 
the group entered the house.

Dried plants and pine cones lined 
the beamed ceilings. Both emer
gency exits were obstructed by 
tans. One was locked. Only the top 
of the fire extinguisher In the back 
dining room was visible behind a 
vase of flowers.

But guests did not seem con
cerned for their safety.

Richard and Elizabeth Gruber of 
Hartford agreed that visitors enter 
an old building with the understand
ing that they're taking a risk.

"If there's a fire, you Just move 
the fan.'* said Wilton Wiggins, one 
of a group of four visitors from New 
York.

However, they conceded that 
Simmons would be liable in case of 
fire.

"It's like any other commercial 
business," said George Lukacs of 
New York.

"If that's the case, then she 
should have to follow the code and 
have sprinklers, fire alarms, and 
proper exits,” said Douglas Lee, 
another New Yorker.

As far as Simmons Is concerned, 
she should not have to do that.

"I think we're a special case," 
she said.

Bv Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — Blocked exits and 
overcrowding contributed to the 
deaths of 492 people, many of them 
Connecticut residents, in the 1942 
fire at the Coconut Grove nightclub 
In Boston.

Two years later, a fire destroyed 
the main tent of the Ringling Bros. 
Barnum A Bailey Circus in Hart
ford and 162 people died, including 
many children.

These and similar disasters led to 
the Connecticut State Fire Safety 
Code.

In Coventry, enforcement of that 
code is the responsibility of Fire 
Marshal Richard Cooper, and in 
recent days. Cooper has come 
under scrutiny for his efforts to see 
that Caprilands, a nationally recog
nized herb farm on Silvej Street, 
complies with that code.

"It's been tough," Cooper said irf 
an interview at his home on Alice 
Drive Sunday morning. "The phone 
has been ringing off the hook" 

Cooper, 47, is a native of Coventry 
and works in construction. He has 
been involved in firefighting for 30 
years. He is a member of the 
Connecticut State Fire Chiefs Asso
ciation. the Fire Marshals Associa
tion and the National Fire Protec
tion Association.

Cooper Is a certified fire official 
of the state and has taught fire 
training courses. In addition to his 
duties as the town's appointed fire 
marshal, which he has been since 
1985, he is chief of the North 
C o v e n t r y  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  
Department

He and his wife, Andrea, hove 
been married for 20 years and have 
one daughter, Brooke, who gradu
ated from eighth grade this year.

"1 don't care about myself, I'm 
an adult. I can handle this. But our 
daughter has been getting remarks 
from the kids and teachers at 
school," Cooper's wife said as she 
stepped into the family's basement 
recreation room to bring her 
husband some coffee.

The room is filled with firefight
ing memorabilia, such as a minia
ture fire box alarm and ceramics of 
horse-drawn fire engines.

“People say, take the phone off 
the hook — but, my husband is the 
chief and the fire marshal, he has 
responsibilities to the comm unity,'' 
she said.

"I’m not a hard-nosed guy. I’m 
Juit trying to make the places in 
town come within compliance of the 
code,” Cooper said. "It’s not like I 
haven't put a lot of time and effort

Pieate turn to page 10
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Rain in the Southwest 
moves into Ohio area

T h u n d e rs to rm s  ru m b led  
across west Texas early today 
and developed along a stationary 
front that scattered heavy rain 
across the northern Ohio Valley 
and Great Lakes region.

Showers and thunderstorms 
also were widely scattered from 
the Mississippi Valley to the 
southern Atlantic Coast, and 
showers were developing along a 
cold front from southwest Mon
tana to central Nevada.

Weather Trivia
Whal is the largest haiisione 
ever measured in e*e Urriled 
Stales?

ue>4 ohiaAoiioo 
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Today’s forecast called for 
showers and thunderrtorms scat
tered along the eastern half of the 
Gulf Coast, from the Great Lakes 
through the middle Mississippi 
Valley, the lower Ohio Valley and 
the Tennessee V a lley , and 
through the middle and southern 
Atlantic Coas^region to northern 
Florida; and rain scattered from 
western Washington Into Nevada.

Highs should be in the 60s to 70s 
along the Pacific Coast and 
across the northern Rockies; the 
70s In the Great Lakes region and 
New England; 90s to lOOor higher 
from southwest Texas to the 
desert Southwest; and 80s to 90s 
across most of the rest of the 
nation.

Temperatures around the na
tion at 3a.m. EDT ranged from 41 
degrees at Sexton Summit, Ore., 
to 87 at Phoenix, A iiz.

improve chances 
of trees* survival

CROSSETT, Ark. (AP ) -  Al
though they're often able to endure 
adverse weather and soil condi
tions, most young trees have a 
better chance for survival when 
carefully selected and planted 
during early spring.

Mild weather conditions are less 
likely to injure the fragile root 
systems of newly planted trees, 
according to Georgia-Pacific Corp.

T o d i/ *  weathdf picturt l «  by 8 «an  F l«tch «r, 9, o f H «nry 
Strutt, a atudant at Bowara School.

C O N N E C T iC U T  W EATH ER

Northwest Hills, Central, Eastern Interior, Southw
estern Interior: The nice weather we had last week is 
gone for now. Tonight and Tuesday, rain likely.
Possibly a thunderstorm with heavy rain. Low around 
65. High around 70. Chances of rain 70 percent.

West Coastal, East Coastal: Tonight and Tuesday, 
rain likely. Possibly a thunderstorm with heavy rain. 
Low around 65. High 65 to 70.

Heat Wave
T h e  d og  days o f  sum m er are upon us. Y<m m ay think 
th a t D eath  V a lle y  is the hottest p lace on Earth . But in 
1922, A l ’ A z iz iy a h , L ib ya , recorded an incredib le l.m 4  
degrees F ah ren h e it in  the shade. N o t surprisingly, the 
low est tem perature ever recorded, -128.6 degrees w as in 
A n ta rctica . I f  you d is like such extrem es try »a ip a n , 
one o f  the M arian a  Islands. Between 1927 and 193. , 
tem peratures there ranged  from  a low  o f 67.3 degrees to 

a h igh  o f  88.5.
D O  Y O U  K N O W  — W hat is the nam e o f  the metric 
system ’s tem perature scale?
FR ID AY 'S  ANSW ER — The Alaska pipeline runs from 

Prudhoe Bay to  Valdez.
g_22.s7 ' Knowledge Unlimited Inc 1987

A N«wfp*a«r to EdaMkm Profram 
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rooty to Me fZSrO 
dty of 1907 tnO tht 
otoonO Oty of 
aumnm.

TODAY'S MSTOflY: On «Ns dey In 
1937, Joe Louis won the world hesvy- 
welgM boxing tHIs by knocking out Jhn 
Braddock.

TODAWS SMTMDAVS; Erich Marts 
Remarqus (1898); Anne Morrow Lind
bergh (1908); Kefhertne Dunham 
(1910); am ness (1022)-, Meryl Streep 
(1949)
TODAY'S O UDTI: “Good ccmmunl- 
cetlon Is as stimulaling es Meek coffee, 
and lust as hard to slasp after" —  
Anne Morrow Lindbergh.

TO D A rS  MOOH: Between 
lest guerter (June 18) and 
new moon (June 26).

TODAY’S TRIVIA: For wWch movie did • 
Meryl Streep win an Oscar as boat a^< 
irsas? (a) "Out of Africa” (b) "SopWe'a; 
ChMoa” (0) "Kramer vs. Kremer”

TO D A rS  RARRS 
DVFMH.FASTORtT
Summertime's big queatton; Why don I ; 
they grow square corncobs so the but- • 
tar won’t drip onto your lap? ;

For the flnanclai set, peanut brittle m ; 
"out." The "In" thing Is money eruneh.;

TODAWS TRIYIA ANSWERS: (b) Meryl  ̂
Streep won the Best Actress Oscar (or: 
"SopWe’a Choica" (1982). ;

Aatrograph

PEOPLE
<Vbur
^ r t h d i Q r

Won’t talk much
Former U.S. Rep. Mllllcent 

Fenwick says she’s cutting back 
on speaking engagements as she 
enjoys retirement, but continues 
to smoke a pipe even though " it ’ s 
a dirty, stupid habit.”

' T can't count on myself to turn 
up, therefore I don't take dates or 
commitments," said the 77-year- 
old Republican, who served (our 
terms in Congress.

Ms. Fenwick, who inspired the 
eccentric Doonesbury cartoon 
character Lacey Davenport, said 
she continues to smoke a pipe in 
the privacy of her 50-room 
mansion.

" I t ’s a dirty, stupid habit,”  she 
said in an interview published 
Sunday by the Newark Star- 
Ledger, “ If I ever felt that anyone 
had been influenced to start 
smoking on account of me, I 
would feel very, very badly."

Her congressional career 
ended in 1982 when she lost a 
Senate bid against Democrat 
Frank Lautenberg, who cur
rently holds the seat. She spent 
the next 3'/4 years in Rome as U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions Food and Agriculture 
Organization

TIu gets crowned
Chuti Hu, a 17-year-old Wiscon

sin pianist, has won the 1987 
Junior Miss pageant that carries 
a $30,000 scholarship.

Ms. Till, of West Allis, was 
crowned Saturday night In Mo
bile, Ala., by 1986 Junior Miss 
Loti Jo Smith of Vienna, Va.

Former N FL  quarterback Joe 
Namath, master of ceremonies, 
gave his own "good sport”  award 
and a giant stuffed elephant to

em  University.
Frank, D-Mass., said he’s en

countered less criticism than he 
expected since he made headlines 
last month by revealing his 
homosexuality.

"A s  long as a person Is kind, 
loVing and caring, not much else 
matters,”  he told the 4,038 
graduates at Boston Garden.

The other openly homosexual 
congressman Is Gerry Stedds, 
also a Massachusetts Democrat.

MILLICENT FENWICK 
. . .  enjoying retirement

District of Columbia Junior Miss 
K erii Thompson.

Getting excited
Director Stanley Kubrick was 

excited by the novel that inspired 
“ Full Metal Jacket,”  and is 
satisfied with the new Vietnam 
War film, according to a pub
lished report.

“ I'm  happy with the picture,”  
Kubrick said In an interview 
published Sunday In The New 
York Times. The movie opens 
Friday.

"M y  films have all had varying 
critical opinion and It’s always 
been subsequent critical reaction 
that settles the scores,”  he said.

Kubrick said he was inspired to 
make the film  after reading “ The 
Short-Timers,”  by •ex-Marlne 
combat correspondent Oustav 
Halford.

JOE NAMATH 
. . . master of ceremonies

" I  reread it almost imme
diately and I thought, ‘this Is very 
exciting, I better think about It for 
a few days,'”  said Kubrick, 58. 
"But it was immediately appar
ent that It was a unique, abso
lutely wonderful book.”

Kubrick's other movies Include 
”20(ir:̂ A Space Odyssey,”  "D r. 
Strangelove,”  "Lo lita ”  and "A  
Clockwork Orange."

Sex not relevant
U.S. Rep. Barney Frank, one of 

two openly avowed homosexual 
congressmen, says his sexual 
preference Is Irrelevant to his 
politics and of little concern to 
most of his constituents.

"H ardly anyone is interested In 
the sex life of a boring, middle- 
aged politician,”  Frank said 
Sunday after delivering a com
mencement speech at Northeast-

Th e  big Hat
President and Nancy Reagan 

head a list of the nation’s 10 
best-mannered celebrities com
piled by an etiquette expert in 
Champaign, III.

" P e o p le  adore the w e ll- 
mannered and are less tolerant of 
those who are rude and abusive,”  
said Marjabelle Yonng Stewart, 
who released her third annual 
top-10 list this weekend.

The others are Sophia Casey, 
widow of the late CIA director 
William Casey; actor Vincent 
Price; Princess Yasmin Aga 
Khan, daughter of the late actress 
R ita  H ayw orth : T. Boone 
Plekens, the Texas oilman; ac
tress Patty Dnke; Pat Bnckley, 
wife of author and columnist 
William F. BneUey Jr.; John F. 
Kennedy J r„ son of the late 
president; and actress Lisa Ml- 
nelll.

Mrs. Stewart polled a panel of 
08 Journalists, television crew 
m em bers, make-up artists, 
chauffeurs and maltre d’s who 
frequently have contact with 
famous people. The keys are not 
only how they behave in public 
but also how they treat those 
around them in private, aha said.

Tuesday, Jw m  23,1S87
In the year ahead, you will ba more ap- 
praclalad than aver In your praaant 
field. Your abUHlea will be acknowl
edged, and you'll raoalva daaarved 
awarda.
CANCIR (June 31-July 22) Aaaeaa aH- 
uatlona logically and raallaticaHy today, 
but aleo give credence to your Intuition. 
Your peroeptiona can contrlbuta to a 
more wall-roundad picture. Know 
wbera to look for romance and you’ll 
find It. The Aatro-Oraph Matchmaker 
set Instantly reveals which algna are ro
mantically perfect for you. Mall $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Clavatand, OH 44101-3428. 
LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) Be a good llatan- 
ar today, even with friends who tend to 
belabor thair points. Valuable Informa
tion could be Imparted and you’ll want 
to gat the whole drift.
VIROO (Aug. 22-Sepl. 22) An Important 
personal objeotiva can be achieved to
day, provided your approach la flexible 
and you’re able to make alterations to 
suit new circumatancea.
LIRRA (Sepl. 22-Oel. 22) Your curiosity 
Is your moat valuable asset today. Use It 
conatruotivaly to gain new knowledge 
about things that affect your Immediate 
needs.

SCORPIO (Oet. 24-Nev. 22) Before get
ting youraelf Involved In a new arrange
ment today, step back and study It t o ; 
sea If It flla Into your praaant sch^ute. • 
SAOITTARRIS (Nev, 22-Dee. 21) You 
may have to contend wHh a crltlcal.sflu- < 
atlon today. Analyze It carefully before ; 
making a decision so that you’re fully - 
aware of all Its ramifications. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 18) This Is a 
good day to discuss with co-workers a 
matter that displeases you. Through a 
meeting of the minds a resolution can . 
be found. ;
ACRIARRIS (Jan. 20-Pab. It ) This 
should be a pleasurable day (or you be- ; 
cause you’ll be In gregarious mood. • 
Others will enjoy being In your presence | 
as much as you’ll dMa on thair • 
companionship. !
PISCES (Pab. 20-March 20) Resource- • 
lulness Is your prime asset today. If n e c -! 
aaaary, you'll have the Ingenuity to alter ■ 
a situation that’s headed up a blind

ARKS (Mareh 21-AprH 10) If you want ! 
to talk to someone, don’t wait for him to ; 
get In touch. Pick up the phone and i 
make the contact yourself.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Try to use ■ 
some of your lime today to put your p a - ; 
perwork In order. Also, ra-evaluata your 
budget to see If you can get more m ile -) 
age from your dollars.
OIMINI (May 21-June 20) You’ll o p a r-. 
ate at peak efficiency today If you have ! 
•avaral challenges to keep you busy. > 
Bouncing from one thing to another 
shouldn’t bother you a bit. >

Current Quotatione

“ I believe that God will over
rule all this monkey busineii and 
will recover this ministry.”  — 
The Rev. Jerry Falwell, as Jim 
Bakker said for the first time that 
he wants to regain control of the 
ministry he handed over to 
Falwell amid a sex scandal.

“ We share at least temporarily 
an Interest In the region, an 
Interest in preventing an Iranian 
victory In the Gulf War.”  — 
Undersecretary of State Michael 
H. Armacost, saying the United 
States and the Soviet Union are 
Joining forces on a peace plan to 
end the Iran-Iraq war. .

"They accused Jesus Christ of _  
the same thing. They said he was L o t t C r V  
a wIne-bIbber, that he went out *'
with publicans and sinners and 
prostitutes. Just because people 
accuse you doesn’t change the 
call of God on your life.”  — Jim 
Bakker, saying he wants to 
rtgain control of PTL.
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By FWRcy PBBBBil 
HBraitf RijiMfiBr

'nie sweet stn iiw  of "BeRte- 
wBere My Leee”  FleytsDBy the 
SeiHor Cltiseiis’  BtiwcempMed 
with A leodspeaker MarfHg a 
aHghtly distorted versfM df 
Blood, tweat and Tears' "Sjpiff- 
ntng Wheels." when Dnnne and 
Alan Wataon and an asaortment 
e f nieces, nenhews and neigh
bors crowded  into the heck scat 
of Ken Wood’s horse-drawn 
trolTey on Saturday.

'nie trolley, which had Just 
pulled Into the driveway of the 
Fuss A  OTIein Knglnecring 
bulMInf on HArtford Road, was 
Just one feature of a daylong 
festival in the Cheney Historic 
District.

Saturday marked the fifth 
year (hat the Manchester Klwa- 
nis Club has served up short
cake to benefit the Lutz Child
ren's Museum.

Passengers guloed down (heir 
last few bites of shortcake so 
they could catch a ride on the 
free trolley. "1 really think this 
is a tremendous day, a lot of 
fun," said Donna Watson, a 
first-grade teacher at Waddell 
School.

Others who crowded Into the 
seats agreed.

"But f  don't WANT to get o ff."  
waited 3-year-oId Derek Fourn
ier. ” 1 want to ride this some 
more.”

PERSUADING FOLKS to get
off of the horse-drawn trolley so 
that others could take their 
turns was the only problem 
experienced by the folks from 
the Manchester Museum of 
Local History, which hired the 
trolley.

” f guess that’sone thing we’re 
going to have to iron out," said 
Ingrid Fralze. who headed the 
museum’s Involvement with the 
festival.

The "problem" of popularity 
was also exM riencH by the 
Connecticut Firemen’s Histori
cal Society, where the Fire 
Safety Theater on Wheels ran at 
capacity for most of the day. 
Every IS minutes, the doors 
swung open and a new crowd 
B tep i^  Inside for an animated 
show In a l r - co ndi t l on ed  
comfort.

The show, which Included 
computer-animated characters 
such as Woodsy the Owl and 
Smokey Bear, taught children 
about lire safety.

In the course of the show, 
villains such as singing matches 
were Introduced to children. A 
talking smoke detector was 
lowered from the celling. “ That 
voice sounds like a Go-Bot," 
said one little boy, In the 
darkened theater.

THE K l WANI8 tent sold SOO to 
600 portions of shortcake on 
Saturday, said chairman Roger 
Somerville. Last week, he had 
estimated that 1,000 to 1,800 
portions would probably be 
moved.

“ Generally, the day was 
successful In that It was steady 
all day.”  Somerville said. How
ever, he said that Steven Ling, 
director of the Lutz Children's 
Museum, had the task of dispos
ing of more leftover strawber
ries than usual.

Ung said today that slightly 
more than 200 pounds of straw
berries will be donated to either 
the Samaritan Shelter for the 
homeless or a local convales
cent home. Both Ling and 
Somerville cited the heat and 
the large number of activities 
available In Manchester this 
weekend, as reasons for the 
diminished crowds of shortcake 
lovers.

ChrlBtina and Marla Sin- 
namon, at top, an)oy thair 
bowla of strawbarry 
•hortcaka at Saturday's 
Strawbarry Fast, Tha  
shortcakat wara pur> 
chasad from tha graan- 
and-whlta atrlpad tant, 
eantar, whara buslnaas 
waa alowar than It has 
been In some years. 
Below, a visitor takas a 
look Into a vintage Ford, 
parked on tha lawn of tha 
form er M u lti-C ircu its  
building on Hartford 
Road. More than a dozen 
vintage autos were dis
played as part of tha 
faatival.

Hwsid pnolo* by Finlo

Two private groups that have 
been NMOting it out tor the chaitee 
to manage the m m  of MaitcfiW- 
ter’ s public sboothif range ifHgM 
work together so that the facility, 
which has been closed for more 
than a year for repairs, can reopen.

The Metropolitan Shooters Tnc. of 
Windsor, which is comprised of 
shooting teams from throughout 
the Hartford area, is to atect 
tonight with Wilderness Sports Tnc. 
of East Hartford, which has pro
posed that the two organizations 
stop competing to manage the Nike 
site range.

Edward W. Tytor, a corporate 
officer with Wilderness Sports, said 
this morning the group made its 
offer last week to Metropolitan 
Shooters. Under the plan. Metropol
itan Shooters would be given 
preference on when the club can use 
the range.

The two organizations submitted 
the only bids last month to manage 
and help renovate the rifle range.

If Metropolitan Shooters agrees. 
Tytor said his group hopes to 
submit a final proposal to the town 
by week’send. Aceordingto Wilder
ness Sports’ first offer, the group 
wants to have the range renovated 
by Dec. 15.

Tytor said both groups want to 
have the range o^ n  as soon as 
possible because there is a large 
demand for a range.

Citing statistics compiled by the 
National Rifle Association. Tytor 
said that firearms can be found in 
about 75 percent of all American 
homes.

In addition, he said, many people 
with guns do not want to pay what 
he said is the high cost of belonging 
to a private gun club. He noted that 
Manchester’ s facility is unique 
because it is the only municipal 
shooting range in the state.

The range was closed In Febru
ary 1988 because of safety and 
building code violations. A plan to 
have the town pay an estimated 
$75,600 to renovate the facility was 
rejected by the town Board of 
Directors last fall because Recrea
tion Director Scott Sprague said It 
was unlikely the cost would be 
recovered through user fees.

That prompted the town to solicit 
offers from private clubs that 
would operate the range on a 
non-profit basis, which is required 
If town property is going to be used 
by a private group.

The main obstacle is financial, 
Sprague explained today. He said 
the town does not want to accept one 
of the proposals and invest the 
money to renovate the facility only 
to find out in a few -years that the 
club can no longer continue to 
manage the range.

Sprague said the town would like 
to see the bidder make some sort of 
Investment In the facility, either 
through paying part of the renova
tion cost or doing some other work 

Robert Dennis, president of Met
ropolitan Shooters, and Tytor both 
said their groups would contribute 
toward renovations costs, but have 
not settled on a final amount

In their original proposal. Metro
politan Shooters shows them oper
ating the range at a deficit of nearly 
$5,000 In the first year That amount 
would be made up from club 
members

Tytor said his organization has 
more financial resources to man
age the range although they were 
willing ” to work (or nothing for the 
first year or two" In order to open 
the range

Both groups proposed charging 
Manchester residents less to use 
the facility, and preference in the 
hours In which they can use It.

The first rapid transit subway 
the IRT. opened In Nevi York City in 
1904

Local park evacuated
Wickham Park was evacuated 

Friday afternoon for about two 
hours after a despondent Manches
ter man walked Into a wooded area 
with a BB gun after a conversation 
with his psychiatric counselor, 
police said.

Jerry Case, IS, of 11 Chester Bt., 
turned himself Into police from a 
home In East Hartford at about 1; 18 
p.m., police spokesman Gary J. 
Wood said.

Case was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for observation 
after he showed police officers 
where he hod dropped the rifle, 
Wood said.

Police have not brought any 
charges against Case. Wood said 
Case would be charged with breach 
of peace If he Is released from 
hospital custody.

Chester, East Hartford and the 
state police had been searching the 
park before Case called police to 
say where he was. Wood said.

Hospital spokesman Andrew 
Beck said that Case Is being held at 
the hospital until there Is on 
opening at a state mental hospital.
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Stitchery Sale
June 23-28th

B0% OFF all
Stitchery Projects

|ln out store • with oouponi

a Stamped/Counted Cross 
a Needlepoint • Crewel 
a NEWI Bunka Needlepunch 
a Embroidery

D O Z E N S  O F  
B E A U T IF U L  D E S IQ N S I
537-2325
Mill I t  ClIllMttir CtostotMofl.

Clottd July 4

iCraft Basket
COUPON •*S0%  OFF
Prwsnt ttili coupon tor 00% oft all 
•podclly rnerkod ctltohcry prolteto 

In our ctoto, Juno tS-SS, ISIT.

Summer 
Clearance Sale

Plus
Leon Levin Specials 

at

Tweed’s Specialty 
Shop

637 Main Street, Manchester, CT

643-6196
Store Hours: 9:30-5:00

Closed Mondays during July & August
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Thumb$ up
Â fitwfe

Sen. C h ris top h er D odd , D -C oh ft., I t  g r e e te d  by th e  
c ro w d s  o u ts id e  D on  B o s e o  C h u rch  In P sn sn te  City, 
Panama, w ith  ch sn ts  o f  “ D em d cracy , D em o c ra cy ."  
D odd , th e  cha irm an  o f  th e  S en a te  su b com m itte e  o n  
w es te rn  h em isp h ere  affa irs, is  o n  a  fa c t- fin d in g  v is it 
re la ted  to  re c en t rio ts an d  v io le n c e  in Panam a.

C onnecticu t in  B r i^
119 arrattod after cockfight

SHELTON — Two pigs were roasting in pits and a crowd
surrounded a sawdust-covered area where a cockfight was going 
on when police raided a Shelton bam and arrested IIS people.

Shelton and state police officers confiscated approximately 
IS3.000 in cash, an undetermined amount of cocaine and 74 
roosters during the Sunday afternoon raid, authorittes said. The 
crowd included seven children, police said.

" I t  was very orderly," Shelton Police Chief Peter Siraco said of 
the raid. "F o r  the first five minutes, they were running all around 
the lot, but we had them pretty well surrounded."

Most of those arrested were charged with cruelty to animals 
and were released on written promises to appear In court or on 
bonds of between ISO and |100, police said.

Several people were charged with possession of cocaine. All but 
one man were released on bonds of between ISOO and 11,000. 
Several of those arrested were from New York and 
Massachusetts.

Perry to run for Hartford mayor
HARTFORD — State Rep. Carrie Saxon Perry has confirmed 

that she wili seek to become the city's first black woman elected
mayor.

The 50-year-oId Democrat said Friday that she will formally 
announce her candidacy this week.

Mayor Thirman L. Milner, the first black popularly elected 
mayor of a New England city, created a wide-open race for 
mayor earlier this month by announcing that he would not seek a 
fourth two-yearterm. Hisdecision came Just six weeks before the 
local nominating convention.

Arretted men get accelerated rehab
WINSTED — Two men arrested after a friend was critically 

Injured in a fireworks accident at a race track over Memorial 
Day weekend have been granted accelerated rehabilitation 

Mark Howell, 17, and Richard Olynn, 20, both of Stowe, Mass., 
were granted the special probation for first-time offenders last 
week after members of the victim ’s fam ily said they didn't want 
the men prosecuted, according to a clerk at Winsted Superior 
Court. .

The victim. David Baker. 21, also of Stowe, died May 28 at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center In Hartford. He died four 
days after the accident at Lime Rock Park In Salisbury, which 
also serves as a camping site.

9-year-old drowns in pool
BLOOMFIELD -  The body of a Hartford boy has been 

recovered from a swimming pool In a Bloomfield condominium 
complex, police said.

The body of John V. Jefferson, 9, was found early Sunday 
beneath 10 feet of water In the pool, police said. They said he was 
the victim of an accidental drowning.

Authorities said friends reported last seeing the boy swimming 
in the pool about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, but the body wasn't visible 
from the surface.

Police were called around midnight and the body was 
recovered at 12:30 a.m. Sunday.

Author to write book on murder
NEWTOWN — Thriller author Arthur Herzog plans to write a 

book about the murder of a Danlsh-bom stewardess whose 
husband is accused of killing her then disposing of her body with a 
wood chipper.

Helle Crafts, 89, of Newtown was last seen last Nov. 18. Her 
husband, Eastern Airlines pilot Richard Craft8, was arrested In 
January and charged with her slaying. A pre-trial heating Is 
scheduled for next month In Danbury Superior Court.rneauicu lui i i c a i  i i iu u w i m â h is v m s^ I — » V*

Herzog, who has a contract with Holt publishers of New York 
City, will be assisted by Keith Mayo of New, Milford, a private
detective who was hired by Mrs. Crafts to assist In her divorce 
proceedings and who later helped crack the case.

Firm charged with unfair trading
HARTFORD — A Mllford-based company that sells campers 

with the right to stay at affiliated campgrounds tor reduced 
prices under a “ time-sharing" arrangement has been charged 
with violating ConnecUcut's Unfair Trade Practices Act.

The state Department of Consumer Protection charged Friday 
that Resort Camplands International Inc. and two of Its affiliated 
campgrounds failed to return deposits on canceled contracts, 
failed to give customers promised promotional prises and failed 
to disclose all requirements for the promotions.

The two campgrounds named in the complaint v ere Treetops 
camping club In Kent and Stateline camping club in Klllingly.

LMitrmMi to ravliw rtcordlng niitt
HARTFORD — RQIet that would allow the chairman of the 

state Psychiatric Security Review Board to order the news media 
to stop recording or Riming someone taking part In board 
hearings will be reviewed by the attorney general's pfflce.

The board’s executive director, Martha E. Lew li, said the rules
were p rom p t^  by news media coverage of procwNiIngs on John 

* “  moflnsarntylFranklin, who was found Innocent by reason of Insamti^n the 1976 
stabbing death of Leonard Flannery of South Windsor.

CLAP wants us to learn our limits
Uf'rtrty appllee for energy usage reefucRon experiment

H ie dW pofticipems « 
dWdlfd iiiw test aim oomnd g w i ^  
andonly 2t»woohf p m ^ p e W  M ly  
iittheexpenmem ooiertwooidnot

weWtM,Vtrf(APl -  CoiMecti- 
dnt U0H arid Pbwrir Co. waiNs 
eietitiW ty  customers to leant tlieir 
Hriilts.

'IBe utility is prsposiiM  a ytfar- 
hM f experimeiitiri wMch it would 
momeiftariiy m  Off power to 
residentiaf customers who exceed 
their Ofectrfcity quotas for any

period.
r goal would be to redoes 

the electricity it is required to hold 
in reserve by getting customers to 
" s u b s c r ib e ”  to  m axim um  
amounts, ranging ttm  3.8 to 13 
kiio w y  hOttr*, per Half hour.

Dntksr tse program, a buzzer 
would sound in a home wbere 
residents are exceedingtbeir quota 
and, moments later, power would 
be shutoff for twO minutes before it

startsupagain.
'file  program. wMch is opposed 

by  the state consumer counsel, 
needs approval ftom the state 
Department o f Public utility Con
trol. A decision is expected by July
I.

I f  the program is approved. 
C Lgir plans focall about 3,«M of its 
customers in to recruit about
ata. Hu piogwuW would start Sept. 
1.

"Ptobody's going to have to have 
them (quotas) i f  they don't warn 
to," said Edwin Overcast, CLdF 
director of rates.

‘ "Phey hare had this kind of 
service in France for years, and 
they don’t even have any (shutofU 
warnings,”  he said.

However. CLAF customers who

Choose to take part would not be 
allowed to cancel once a special 
device is installed on their meters.

CLdF projects it COtdd save g l33
million by the end o f  the century 
and that customers who h e a t^ h  
electricity could save g«> to a 
month under such a program.

Electrical customers would still 
be able to use as much power «  
they want over a month, but might 
be unable to use certain appliances 
at the same time without goingover 
their limits.

“ Tonight when you come home, 
instead of cutting on everything at 
once, you'd Cut on the air condi
tioner, iet it cool off the place and 
then start fixing dinner. You get 
used to doing things sequentially,'' 
(Wercast said.

in the experiment 
have power blocked or would not 
have bills atflusted, company ofll- 
cials said.

gouthern Ualiibrwa Edison, the 
only other company  in the Uniwd 
gtates to try a similar program, 
says It has been successiw andhas 
asked state regulators toexparidR.

hi its experiment, more r e s t i^  
live controls were installed in f.a ta  
homes in i9gi and iiat tod in 
another 2,(h » homes in HEMnorder 
to limit midday usage Of ahr 
conditioning, th e  limits were in 
effect only during certain afternoon 
hours.

S e n a to r  Ed u cation  budget w on’t p a ss
HARTFORD (AF) -  The co- 

chairman Of the legislature’s Edu
cation CkMnmittee predicu the 
education commissioner’s pro
posed li .z  billion budget for the 
1988-89 fiscal year has little chance 
of being adopted.

Commisstoner (Jerald N. 'Drozzi 
is prepared to submit his proposed 
budgri, representing a 29 percent
increase over spending in the fiscal 

II start July l, to theyear that will 
State Board of Education this week.

Tirozzi said the unprecedented 
increase is needed to cominue a 
program of improving the quality 
m education, including increases in 
teacher salaries.

"Across thfs country and across 
this state, people want better 
education," 'Tirozzi said. "W e have

to clearly understand it’s going to 
cost us money."

However, state gen. Kevin B. 
gullivan, D-West Hartford and 
c<Hihairman of the Education Com
mittee, said a 29 percent increase 
"is  not likely to happen.”

" f  would be Shocked and sur
prised”  if  such a budget were 
approved, Sullivan said.

Even if Tirozzi’s proposal isn’ t 
approved, the state is almost 
certainly on its way to its first 
education budget of more than |i 
billion. The education budget was 
89M million for 1987-88.

The state board is expected to 
vote on the budget proposal in 
August before turning it over to 
Oov. William A. D’Neill, who will 
consider it as he draws up his

Students’ 
tuition 
to be paid

HARTFORD (AP) -  A college 
education is no longer an impossi
ble dream for 184 sixth graders In 
Hartford and Philadelphia, thanks 
to the generosity of two Hartford 
couples.

On Friday, Alan Ritter and 
Eilei n gilverstein told 97 sixth- 
graders at Hartford’s Wish gchool 
that if they get to college, their 
tuition will be paid in full. Mean
while In Philadelphia, Oeorge and 
Diane Weiss offered to pay tuition 
for the 127 six-graders graduating 
from the Belmont Elementary 
School, a predominantly black 
school.

Ylriam Figueroa, 12, of Wish 
School said that when she heard the 
news, her mouth dropped, she 
clutched her chest and said to 
herself, "Now I can go to college."

Yirlam, who wants to be a model 
or a secretary, and her mother, 
Margarita Figueroa, said there 
was no way they could have 
afforded college.

"Where was 1 going to get the 
money for her to go to college?” 
Margarita Figueroa said in Span
ish. " It  was If Ood came before 
these children to give them the 
chance to strive forward."

Inner-city schools characteristi
cally have problems such as high 
dropout rates. Hartford school 
records show that 813 high school 
students, or 11.8 percent, dropped 
out of school during the 1989-88 
school year.

Ritter and Sllverstein said they 
want to help alleviate some of that 
failure.

''The problems are acute In 
Hartford,”  Ritter said.

Ritter, 90, who teaches political 
theory at 'Trinity College and the 
University of Connecticut Law 
School, and Sllverstein, 42, who 
teaches labor law at UConn Law 
School, announced their I have A 
Dream Program-Hartford during 
an end-of-year ceremony. The 
program is based on one started by 
a New York millionaire six years 
ago.

The couple said they have a 
826O,0M Mnulty to pay for the 
studem ’ college tuitions, but are 
committed to providing more mo
ney If that is necessary. The money 
came from an Inheritance, they 
said.

“ We want to widen their horizons 
and give them the resources they 
need to reach their goals," Ritter 
said. " I t  has a continuity that we’re 
tracing a group for six years.”

The impulse (or Oeorge Weiss to
.......................... ?hll ■ ‘make a similar gift In Philadelphia 

Is almost 28 years old, stemming 
from a Christmas party held at 
Weiss’ college fraternity for 18 
South Philadelphia children.

Weiss, a 1988 alumnus of the 
University of Pennsylvania’s 
Wharton School of Business, kept In 
touch with all of them, and'thdV 8ll' 
graduated from high school.

The Weisses, both 44, said they’ll 
pay (or two- or tour-year colleges, 
or technical training schools.

'To ensure that the gin  works, 
Weiss Is establishing a long-term 
private teleidione line enabllngthe 
recipients to call him at his oldce 
for counseling and advice.

While the tearful Belmont School 
audience gave a standing ovation, 
Mrs. Weiss threw a football toward 
the class, saying; " I ’m tossing this 
ball to you. You have the chance to 
take it and run with It — it’s up to 
you.”

overall budget for presentation to 
the General Assem bly next 
February.

“ This is not a budget that breaks 
a lot of new ground, but it trys to 
emphasize what we have been 
doing," Tirozzi said.

The proposal would allow the 
state to continue relieving local 
school districts of some education 
costs.

Connecticut once ranked near the 
bottom in proportion of state 
support for public schools, but 
moved up to 37th in a 1989-88 survey 
by the National Education 
Association.

A decade ago, the state paid 39 
percent of local school costs com
pared to the 47 percent it would pay 
under Tirozzi’s proposed budget for

1988-89.
"Connecticut has spent at leazt 

the last decade trying to catch op 
with the rest of the country, and 
that’s expensive,”  SulRvan said.

Much of Tirozzi’a proposed in
crease stems from costs of last 
year’s teacher-salary law, from 
special education costs and f r ^  
large increases in state aid de
signed to close the spending  gap 
between the richest and poorest 
school districts.

Implementing the Education En
hancement Act, whlchsefsa|29,899 
minimum teacher salary M most 
districts, accounts for 8187.8mHHon 
in salary costs in Tirozzi’s proposal. 
That’s a 43 percent Increase over 
the 8118.9 million in the 1997-88 
budget.

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

REACH

800,000 HOMES
'  FOR ONLY

>90
Selling or renting or looking 
tor that special executive?

One little 25 word classified ad placed 
with the Manchester Herald will do it 
ail...
Your ad will appear in 75 participating 
newspapers and over 800,000 homes in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

It ’s  E a s y !

O n e  p h o n e  c a l l  d o e s  It all...

643-2711
O n e  p a y m e n t  

O n e  2 5  w o r d  a d  

7 5  n e w s p a p e r s

643-2711
liiaurhrritrr Hrralii

t t We Do It A ll For You! f f

=r— §5DTHEmnrEr~ 
>  CLASSIFIEDS

Provided by NEPA

A service of the New England Press Association

V ^ ./W o a U  ha B a t^
M a r in e  ____

iiB lunTw on fl
— "i""' — — ai m vrrawPw iR W v  mN> f w  cim^Wriv

jn iriM f w rara <m  apaaaattaat&aadtsa #A^ra«ridfdfVnii-Rw4  
aw tod pravrint to  fraiHart vMOff, »  Mtfli-MvtH RSongM 
ndrtiMMrathM dlHcfal say*.

tJodaftaamaryotSuM kRcfiaqi If. At itmaoatttiifdeutdtytaa 
UiHwdBMtM, BdOMt Ontdri todm fMtw taaoMMaatmaoMart^ 
tsatj.tf. SeearttyC&vam — artMd^rftaeaandCm e-tm o  
baaodfai om og  the pimi "t&r snrarai iMriRksM KMir Yqnr.”  

•‘ttdraaonaogMthatiaiwitfCdaoddaaaagaeailnif^tot 
todttaMharaarmooaotm oMataioaadatartaaitaa-nfatod 
ratnm  tn bouitdbries, qxchringio q f  pfWonera, atSat ttttote- 
ments, hncHod hy mandatory sanctfona,”  Ataueoat said ia  to  
tntarvfaa &o CBB-TV’s ” Faca tha 9MkM”  pragrartv.

Confrg Imrlogi to eonflmit
itAettttKytoa -  taa A ’aibcqncrahnarMisrasamaaiwwcoR

aw hrayw nforRradW htoilbaw aiddfHhw t MorfhhaigicwHh
t o o g f a t n o o t i  t o v a t c g t t& fa  & tw  fornw of hw fesfMtony hofora 
the cqmmittccs.

'Dw  haarhign, which ra-qpaa fnotdtr foMratngf a fwtKwaak 
racaas, ara nchadafodfdfocnaqttfha sacref saloof U.B. arnwfo
fran, which North difttitd  from  hin p o ^ o n  as an n i^  fo  fha 
Nntionni Bacmity Council.

Ona o f the wHnasscs tohedv/M to testify, form er C f A foneraf 
coimaef Stanley Bporkin, w rotetheoriginaf Rndm gforPresfdent 
Rengan’s signature which ennMed the NBC to  aodttttlia the 
covort approach to fran. That approach dtoveioued htfo a  deaf fo  
sen arms in ttdhtogt for promwes fo  free V.s. hostages held fo 
Lebanon.

DfHleuH mofiMfilf not refiwmberwd
PARIB — The captain o f a foor-man crew  who re-created fha 

fata round-the-world fHght hy It&wtfd thighot and cat 2<A hoars 
o ff tha hfflfonaire’ s record was so happy m  coafdnrt even recall 
the fHghCa minor proMems.

Champagne Rowed and crowds cheered whan the I8B9s- 
vintage, tw in ^ o p  plane landed at 19a.m. fkmdty ander cfoady 
Skies at Le m arget afrRefd north o f Farts after an aa-fMOf. 
48Lmfnafe Right.

'fhe aviators took o ff Wednesday from fhe Reid hosting the 
hlennial Parts Air Bhow and arrived on the show’s l l fh  and Tinaf 
day.

" I ’ ve forgotten the difftcnK moments,”  said Patrick Foartfeq, 
the plane’s captain. FOartfeq said he spent two years searchfng 
for an airplane of the same model as Haghes’ craft for (he 
re-creation. He RnaRy /otiod sach a plane in Miami, where if was 
being ased (o  irttitport chickens, he said.

" f  discovered a new world,” Henri Pescarofo, (he co-pilot and 
navigator, said Banday. "Finishing (he Right was a great 
moment."

RMgan oallf doetdiw uncontlHiitlonal
WABHINOTON -  President Reagan's veto of leglilation to 

write (he fairness doctrine into law sets ap a protracted fight with 
Congress, both sides agree.  ̂ .

Reagan said the 38-year-old rale, which aathorlied the Federal 
Commanieatlons 6>mmlssiort to police the editorial fairness of 
radio and television hroadcasters. Is unconstitutional.

Democrats ready to pawtax Mke
Budget votes RlgNHght a buay agenda for Congress

WABHINGIDN (AP) -  CorigMs
VNUMH UVfnOCrMTV innF rVVCVJr up pOTV
tbefv vertftm of 8i tiRNaH fisdrirai

Iigin wImI
Kcggsn o w r  m w iv x v v .

Final w tot 04 the Rscaf p a t 
spendirtg shM RigHiiglit t  Busy

vomitliniPE, fVMr 9UINIily ul8t coir
grassioflai Democracs would Mte 
up the Knwam matter on ’fuesthra, 
and might recommenddkiayingt»e 
PIM or putiinga time limit opif—a 
compromise that faffiz short of 
outright rejection.

'Nte Rbuse alooM siMedtotaIre mV

M f epHraiirMttons Miiv and the
90IIV10 fOrmllM Mr liiOjOr iWWaB 
IV^gVIVQvlf mntKM 9

vote foetday tod send the 
package to the senste, wbere
M iM tity Leader Robert Byrtf. 
tf-e.Vt.. sa

'fhere tito  wan tanr o f trying to 
put one or both houses 0*  record sw
CVrUCVrOTu WQ1K MBelmBwV W IPUIKj Ol 
rvfrajp^nv RUwvni cn caiiKcr».

Rep. te s  Aspm. tt-am., chair
man o f the Bouse Armed Bervices

_  _________ v̂s M Win be pusH^ to
the head or a line o f legislatlion 
hrickHogged by me three-week GDP 
Rnbuster.

Byrd M wanting that unless a 
corttpromise is reached on the 
Democrats’ campaign spending
Mil, senators can e x i ^  long days 
and late rtigbts, handling tbe budget

and tradV (forMg me dVyllglir and 
campaign reform aRier <favt.

v irtam y nw RepuMicane are 
expected to hack the ftemocratlc 
budget, which cans for BMPhAiow 
in tex increases over me next three 
years but leaves K up to hiture 
l^ s f e riontopinpoint me sourcesof 
me money.

Although the budget is onfy t 
spending blueprint that does not 
require R e a g ^ s  signature, sny 
fax increases would have to he 
passed in legislation mhfeef fo 
White Bouse veto.

Reagan has promised tovefo sny 
tax boost. 'The budget includes a 
fallback mechanism the presfdent 
doesn't like either: a trimming of 
defense spending unless the on-

SpCCIIIMff vKW mXOV WTIW.
Even wHh (he taxes, (he Pew

Uipvir WwQiv gC* wBww imnr 
FViyil̂ ^PRr. WnK M̂Ctfn̂KŴ^̂C 
eWvfCJMClp ■PFCelriOr CulF nr Hippy 
QOVaiwnc Pnip>

Democrats ciVhn (hefr approach 
wiir cut next year’s dedCK by neengy
a a r biiilon. RM both (hefr hMgef
—- w rtt i Pf II M H iHIaiiu ulC OHP RPPBPIp
would exceed by afieswf 829 hBBw 
the 8108 MHion
rcgntrCti Dy env trTUtwwHr nuunyaii 
uuugcv-Dvnnivfnp ipw .

fwO WPCmW CvUMI DP fIPPCPCfl rOT
Benate actiow on (he (rade hBf,i 
which is drawing (hrests of t  
presidentiaf veto becaMC H con-
laillV wlfol arCImfmTBTraTIOIr OfITCIPfV
say are profec(ioids( provMons.

S . K orean  leader 
to  m eet opposition

In vetoing (he legislation over (he weekend, (he president, once 
a sportscaster wMh radio station WHO In U «s Moines, f ^ a .a ipon fcaa icr wnn raoio viauun w f iv  m
accepted (he arguments of hroadcasters who protested that the
rule compromised their First Amendment rights.

The doctrine was aimed at ensuring that broadcasters ̂ « « « t  
both sides of controversial Issues and air divetiemi (mints of 
view. But a federal appeals court last (all held 
doctrine was not a law and that It could he repealed by the FCC,____ ___________________________ renea........ ........ ...

"w iwTReagan vetoed was a hill that would have codified the 
fairness doctrine, putting the rule Into the lawbook and stripping 
from federal regulators any opportunity to kill It.

indlant go on war path In Canada
VANCOUVER, British Columbia -  Halda Indians are 

paddling a war canoe 800 miles up Canada’s Pacific coast In a bid 
to stop loggers from working In their ancestral homeland, 
regarded by conservationists as one of North Am erica’s natural 
treasures.

"O o forward with your heads held high," Miles Richardson, 
leader of the 10,000-memher Halda nation, told the 20 paddlers as 
they began their three-week odyssey Sunday at Vancouver’s 
False Creek. . j  ,

The Halda, supported by environmentalists, are lacked In 
conRlct with the British Columbia government over the future of 
the Queen Charlotte Islands, 60 miles from the mainland on 
Canada’s continental shelf below Alaska.

Prem ier William Vander Tklm, a Dutch Immigrant, last week 
turned down a federal government offer of $80 million to create a 
national park reserve at the southern end of the mountainous 
Islands, a region known as South Moresby.

SEOUL, Booth Korea (AP ) -  hv a 
major tomartmod, PretfdetA Chtm 
Doo-hwait has agreed to meet with 
(he poHticat oppoMtoo to try to end 
tierce tott-ioveromewt protests, a 
(Op ofRcial said today.

The ofRclaf said the presfdent 
also promised to consider the 
refease of pofNfcB detainees.

Koh Tae-wow, chairman of the 
governing Democratic Justice 
Party, said after a meeting with 
Chun (hat thepretideot had agreed 
to meet with Kim Young-sam, head 
ol the Reunification Democratic 
Party.

The governmenf had previously 
ruled oat concessions with fhe 
opposition. Roh said Chon made (he 
decitioo today after "frank talks."

" f  recommended H is desirable 
(hat (he president meet poiitfeal 
elders and o f^ H io n  leader* to 
work oat settlements," Roh told 
reporters after talks at Blue Mouse, 
(he presidential mansion.

'The Reunification Democratic 
Party had no immediate comment 
on the government statement. The 
Vaited States hat pressed for a 
resumption of talks between (he 
government and opposition groups.

Chun met with Ruh after anti
government riots broke out for the 
12th straight day. Riot police firing

The meeting at Blue House also 
followed stx hours of discusstonz 
between ruRng party otRcials and 
representatfves of (be Reunifica
tion Democratic Party.

fn recent days, the opposition has 
demanded direct talie between
Kim and Cbun at a precondition to 
negotiations on calling off (he 
proteata that have swept (he 
country since June 10.

rhat was (he day (he Democratic 
Justice Party norntnated Roh as Hs 
presidential candidate, and the 
opposHfon began a drive to force 
meet elections.

Rob said nothing today about (he 
key opposition demand that the

tear gas charged crowds in Seoul 
and the southern city ol Pusan 
Sunday, and seized hundreds of
people.

government repeat Hs April 13 
decision to aaapend talks on politi
cal reform until alter the 1988 Seoul 
Olympics. Chan contends the delay 
Is necessary to safeguard national 
stabllHy and the garnet. He has said 
elections later this year will be held 
ander the electoral college system, 
which opponents charge favors the 
government party.

"The president also promised to 
give maximum consideration to 
preconditions set by the Reunifica
tion Democratic Party Including 
(be release of Imprisoned people 
and (he lifting of house arrest order 
for Kim Dae-Jong,’ ’ said Roh.

Kim Dae-Jung, who heads the 
opposition with Kim Young-sam, 
has been under house arrest since 
April 8.

AP phoio

Riot police dance after they were set aflame ffom bottle 
bomba thrown by Yonsel University atudecMjirln today's 
anti-government protests In Seoul, South Korea.

S y r ia n  ch ie f v o w s  to  free h o s ta g e s
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  Sy

ria’s military Intelligence chief In 
Lebanon was quoted today as 
vowing to free kidnapped American 
Journalist diaries Glass and the 
son of Lebanon's defense minister 
"at all costs.”

"1 am here In Beirut to free 
them," Brig. Gen. OhazI Kenaan 
was quoted as saying by the 
state-run Beirut Radio. "The prob
lem will be resolved at all costs and 
1 believe that will be accomplished 
soon."

But the Christian-controlled Vo
ice of Lebanon radio said that the 
kidnappers were demanding a 
guarantee that West Germany 
would not extradite Mohammed All 
HamadI to the United States. 
HamadI, a Lebanese, Is accused of 
hijacking a TWA Jet to Beirut In

1988 and killing a U S. Navy diver. 
The broadcast said the HamadI

guarantee was the kidnappers' 
main condition. But Lebanese 
police and sources close to the 
Syrian command In west Beirut 
denied that such a demand had 
been made.

HamadI, who was arrested at the 
Frankfurt airport on Jan. 13. Is 
wanted In the United States on 
charges of murder and air piracy.

West Germany has not an
nounced Its decision on the extradi
tion, but the newspaper Die Welt of 
Bonn quoted unidentified sources 
today as saying the government 
had decided not to grant the U.S. 
extradition request.

'Two West Germans were kid
napped In Beirut In January by 
Moslems who have demanded

Hamadi's freedom
Kenaan was quoted today as 

saying Syrian President Hafez 
Assad was "particularly con
cerned" about the abduction of 
Glass, All Osselran and their driver 
In a south Beirut Shiite Moslem 
district Wednesday.

Kenaan traveled from Damascus 
to Beirut Sunday and conferred 
with Sheik Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah. spiritual guide of the 
Iranian-backed Hezbollah, Leban
on's most militant Shllle Moslem 
(action.

Brig. Gen. Saeed Balrakdar. 
commander-ln-chlef of Syria ’s 
25,000 troops In northern and 
eastern Lebanon, and Maj Gen. 
Izzat Zeldan, commander of the 
7,900-strong Syrian army conting
ent In Moslem west Beirut, at

tended the meeting.
The three generals then held a 

10-mlnute meeting with Lebanese 
Defense Minister Adel Osselran, 
who said afterwards Assad has 
ordered Syrian troops In Beirut to 
"do the utm ost" to release his son 
and the two other captives.

Osselran, who heads a prominent 
Shiite conservative clan, has re
peatedly accused Hezbollah, or the 
Party of Ood, of staging the 
abduction.

“I am very optimistic," Osselran 
told The Associated Press, " I  
expect the release of All, Charles 
and the driver soon.”

Fourteen kidnappers grabbed 
Glass, 36. All Osselran, 40. and his 
driver Suleiman Salman, a police
man who doubles as a bodyguard, 
on 4 coastal highway.

DESIGNER DECKS
from

United States Design 
Corporation Featuring:

• 1000/0 Pressure 
Iteated Lumber

• One-Day Installation 
in Most Cases

• Available In Many 
Styles

• 40 Year Warranty

Tuesday Only
From Our Meat Dept.

\ PUKPH WAYPKgr 1 4 # % ’"

CH ICKEN  B R E A ST .............. ^1 .1 9 ib.
(No back or wings)

POtgH WAVPitT A A B k

C H ICKEN  L E G S .................... OSvib.

From Our Deli Dept.

Deal ditectly with factory 
design specialists for 
the best deal on our 
profeesionally installed 
custom built decks.

lOOiVb financing 
Payment as low as 
$15 par weak 
60 days to first 
payment

Designer Decks' U S  Patent 4,622,792

Mall coupen within B days to qualify 
or Phona -  In CT  1-800-345-3207 

Outaida CT. 1-000-334-3050
Send coupon to:

United Statea Dealgn Corporation 
41 Middletown Avenue 
North Haven, CT 06473

Homeowner's Name

Street Address

town or City, State, Zip Code

Home Pttone 
Call in A M P M

L — ------------------------------------ ----------------------- *

MUCKKt
SALAM I * 2 . 6 9 i b

M U Ckrt B9%
BO LO G N A  ........................ •Z.O^ib.

From Our Own Bakery
(Avaiftbf* in Both Storot)

FRfiM

FRUIT SQ U A R E S
MoHi-M. 8 AW - 9 PM; ■Ml 8 AM - 8 PM

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Bt. 

Mancheater 
S46-4277

Route 44
Coventry
742-73B1
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OPINION
Special act
must change

1 li9 lik l0 rte« p 0 vfU M kyt§ t §u t ¥0
V^vwVMIhPP

<#<t^erii#ecS«etef<HBl«ilWSUtitttiee 
. lNfl«kfl Mam to  S a te  fM  pp M
tmewffiwmtoStootwtocW.

WNS «N Iw t tlM ffleel fStto 'grftto
Im toS  w i  6y iMPgetiwtofi fer llw iwe 
Sat'enitmeffto.abaetotSaaiiwem efltafeM at 
tlie liwl o efe tiir tto i MMMttofl J t  etoaily  
iftTMrtMM to e a lw t j^  (tie «0tlf« eftorl.

At t«ftop« patoto Ifl <fw tolltay «• MgfMttoM  
were inade tor aacfianiaa of fMpoflfiMHtp 
afldiiiHadtottofl tor fire protocttofl and iowar 
aarrtoa  ̂and for oactiaofoa of aaooto tMtwoM 
the two iotominefitoy otto of ttw frottootit 
KtgbtS tMatrtot roopotiMO to town propotuU 
w a*'it won't fly/'

Tboim pltoattonw aothatnofflattorliow 
logtoal a proftoaition might aoetn, H would 
b a to  to be counted out becauae it would be 
politically unacceptable to CIgbtb Dlatrict 
votera. Since tbe votera tbemaelrea are tbe 
diatrict leglalatora« any plan tboae totera 
could not accept would be doonied.

In tbe abaence of any kind of formal 
canvaaa of tbe EIgbtb Diatrict votera, one baa 
to aaaume tbe diatrict leadera are  tuned In to 
tbe aentimenta of tbeir conatituenta and that 
they do know wbat will and wbat will not fly,

The negotlatora for the town government 
have a Job which la eaaler In aome reapecta 
but which placea a heavier reaponalblllty on 
them. If they aucceed In reaching an 
agreement, they have to perauade only their 
colleaguea on the Board of OIrectora that It la 
aound, The directora then have to anawer to 
the town votera. Including thoae who live In 
the Town Eire Diatrict, for the declalon they 
will have made,

From the outaet of the negotlatlona It haa 
been aaaumed that any agreement over which 
government would have Jurladlctlon for fire 
protection In what areaa would be a final 
declalon, to be changed only by mutual 
conaent of the two governmenta.

In order to achieve that goal the district 
would have to agree to change the provisions 
of the special act of the state Legislature that 
gives residents In much of the northern part of 
town the right to petition the Eighth District 
for Inclusion In Its boundaries without respect 
the wishes of residents outside the Eighth 
District.

At the last negotiating session, the Eighth 
District negotiators backed away from any 
commitment to modify that act, creating 
serious doubt about the possibility of any 
agreement.

If the voters of the Town Fire District are 
forced to relinquish their firehouse In 
Buckland and then plan facilities to provide 
fire protection In an area that could be 
changed without their consent, they would 
probably express their displeasure at the polls 
at their first opportunity.

When the negotiators meet again Thursday, 
the town negotiators should tell their Eighth 
District counterparts, ‘i t  won't fly."

Open Fornm V) ■

Htrald eruclfltt 
th# country club
TotheEdIteri

go often, I have seen people 
trapped by circumstance where 
the "letter of the law" does not 

tlcelnthe "spirit of the
aw," Yet, legislators keep pass-

Cruclfylng the country club: Is 
this what the Herald rem rters do 
best? Back-toback front-page 
articles on June IS and IS were 
repetitious and one-sided, to say 
the least.

StartIng-tIme discrimination at 
the country club Is a fallacy. A 
lottery system Is used and no 
favoritism Is shown, member or 
non-member. Anyone can put In 
for a time, and times are drawn In 
public, not behind closed doors. 
Anyone may be present for the 
drawing.

Trouble using the facility? Try 
playing other public courses on 
weekends and after work — golf 
leagues and men’s clubs abound 
everywhere. To be able to play at 
the Manchester Country Club Is 
Just as easy as any other "public" 
course.

John Burger 
11 North gt. 
Manchester

Ing finite taws which restrict more 
and more of the freedoms we, as 
Americans, are blessed with. 
These laws are then bestowed on 
the court system which can’t even 
seem to wipe Its own nose.

The Issue that finally struck a 
nerve for me was the unreasona
ble enforcement of unreasonable 
speed limits. The key word here Is 
"unreasonable."

1 challenge anyone (and espe
cially anyone who drives over 
IS.CKWmItesperyear) tospendone 
day In their travels tofollowevery 
posted speed limit precisely as 
posted. Never mind road condi
tions, traffic conditions or any 
other related factor. Many of 
these posted speed limits are 
going to drive you nuts.

Yet, state and local police are 
(for the lack of more Important 
things to do) having a field day 
Issuing tickets In record numbers 
based on these posted speed 
limits.

FurthefilHMia,OB select sectlonsof 
Interstoto M in a y s , speed limits 
should fm o d  to U  miles per 
hour, X ■

gacoBdIy, ’ond more Impor
tantly, | | M t  Oflforcement needs 
to be iqHto IMsonable. If speed 
limits Bl» l i  be a guideline for 
safety, tlMM'Oflforcement of the 
low shogM provide more consid
eration toopoeifleclrcumstances. 
For exflffplo, the use of written 
wamlnig oomlnlmum fine cit
ations be Implemented.
This f l l | |n ro v ld e  more fairness 
to manMiotortsts while allowing 
offlceri^Ato Ability to properly 
enforcoMAjor offenders. It might
help l ed iw  hourt cases and allow 

:ourtiilObolterdeal with morethecour 
urgent gMUgifi.

For tbOoO'Of you who share my
frustratli 
no
tern," 
areas li 
speed 
add yoi 
vehicle 
your |i

8pt#d limit laws 
art unraatonabla
To the Editor)

I absolutely hate that feeling of 
helplessness, living within a 
system of tews and politics that 
(even with my privilege to vote) It 
seems toooverwhelmingly Impos
sible to be heard In the hope of 
changing something for the 
better.

Before I go on. let me clarify 
something. I know motor vehicle 
laws are required for the safety 
and common good of all cttliens. I 
firmly believe bad driving habits 
and serious offenders need to be 
punished. As I said, the key word Is 
"unreasonable."

First of all, many posted speed 
limits need to be reviewed and 
changed. Consideration should be 
given especially to areas where 
speed limits are from 28 miles per 
hour to 48 miles per hour. Many of 
these low-end speed limits do not 
make sense given their locations.

pud feel that youhave 
iprove "the sys- 

iti. Make note of 
ivels where posted 

light be improved, 
snts about motor 

ireement and send 
lO! Office of the 

bovemdb) gtate Capitol Building, 
Hartford, MIM.

You CAfl help change unreaso
nable baM  llmltsand unreasona
ble cnngCAIPent policies. Don’t 
try to system ... try to
lmpro«||lt|;«i

. gcott Campbell 
Columbia

L t t t t i | ; | i d l l c y
Bter Herald wel- 
i letters to the

The 
comes 
editor.

Addretk Htters to: Open Fo
rum, MnNlMiter Herald, P.O. 
Box BAl,,|||ii|phester. CT 06040.

Legislature chooses to ignore A ID S
By Peter Fusscos

Despite the host of bills that were introduced 
during the session, the Connecticut Legislature this 
year failed to take any significant action to deal 
with the growing threat of AIDS.

This fatal disease is rapidly spreading 
throughout the population. with no immediate cure 
in sight. Even hopes of discovering a vaccine slip 
further from reach as new strains of the disease 
turn up. And yet the Democrat-controlled General 
Assembly chose to look the other way. pretending 
the problem does not exist.

Once again, it seems apparent that prevention is 
the best cure. Every effort must be made to stop 
the needless deaths that result from AIDS by

seems to be spending more money for people to 
study the ailment than in helping the public avoid 
getting it.

stopping its transmission among low-risk graups as 
eliashliwell as high.
There are several fronts on which the AIDS 

threat can and should be approached. 
Unfortunately, the Legislature chose not to. 
Introduced in committee were a number of bills 
designed to identify and educate potential carriers 
of the AIDS virus. None made It onto the floor of the 
House for a vote.

THE ONLY MEASURES that did pass are steps 
to deal with the problem after It has become one, or 
to duplicate efforts of other agencies nationwide In 
studying the virus. While both are laudable goeis, 
prevention is still being ignored.

The General Assembly did allocate half a million 
dollars for education and treatment programs for 
AIDS patients and their families. Also passed was 
funding for a pilot program to assist homeless

Ersons with AIM. On the last day of the session, 
vmakers approved 14.25 million in AIDS funding, 

but a closer look at the appropriation reveals little 
in the way of concrete action.

Two million of that total goes toward the creation 
of two endowed chain at the Univenity of 
Connecticut for reeearch Into AIDS. Ihia aeems 
like A complete waste of time and money. Why, 
when a number of major losearvh tactlitlea acroaa 
the country a n  heavily involved In AIDS reeearch, 
do we have to get into me act? Mlllons of dollan 
a n  being spent in this area by the fedenl 
government. What can we possibly add? Then is a 
crying need to educate the public about the dangen 
of this disease and provide m on facilities for 
testing and treatnrent. Connecticut, however.

AN ADDITIONAL 1180,006 of the 14.26 million Is 
earmarked for mailing out the Surgeon General’s 
report on AIDS — a step In the right dinctlon. And 
the nmaining two million Is loosely allocated to 
municipalities, hospitals, colleges and ’’other 
individuals' ’ for the study or treatment of AIDS. 
Who knows what will be done with these funds.

Given ell of the information pnsented to the 
Legislatun on AIDS as a public health threat, 
lawmakers made a pitifully small imprint on the 
fight against It in Connecticut. The issue is not 
going to go away, and these bills will be back before 
the Legislature again next year.

threat. This bill. too. died iweommlttee.
Prostitution Is yet one nfkct Activity that 

promotes the spread of AIM , Afld the penalties 
should be made harsher wbAfl Afl affected person 
knowingly puts another abî lk. I proposed that a 
mandatory minimum prlOAll term be imposed on
either a prostitute or patim of A prostitute who 

le knAHMAglnat he or sheengaged In the offense knAWfAg I 
suffered from the fatal dieMse, This bill also died 
In committee.

THE SPREAD OF AlDBAtlMllg healto-care 
workers Is a growing area of COAcem. Currently, 
when a patient checks intPAhOepItal, a routine

One of the most effective ways of pinpointing 
people with AIDS would be to require blood testi 
for anyone applying f6r a marriage license. Not

I teste
for anyone applying f6r a marriage license. Not 
only would this alert the affected carrier, who may 
not be aware of his or her condition, but also the
future spouse. The proper precautions could then 

old the birth

examination for commui 
AIDS testing should be 
procedure. Given thehl[ 
disease faced by surgeoi 
effort should be r lade to 
happening. Hosp tai pel 
exposed to blood and bodi 
normal precautions, addi

disease Is done.
part of the 

contracting the 
r  staff, every 
chances of that 

i r e  continuously 
' arges. Besides the 

1 steps can be taken

be taken to avoid the birth of a child with AIDS. 
President Reagan recently came out in support of 
this idea on a nationwide basis.

Besides education, testing is the only real 
w e a ^  we have right now in the fight against 
AIDS. It is therefore imperative that vre use it to 
the fullest extent possible.

when the patient is a knowR AIDS sufferer 
The higher incidence of IlMi AIDS virus amongncider

is being i in M tB
users who share  contam U M sA A tedles and p ass the
heterosexuals is being linkflitB lA tra venous drug

TO ENCOURAGE SUCH TCSTINO, I proposed a 
bill requiring the state Health Department tobill requiring  the sta te  HealU 
expand rejBonal testing  sites 
would be done on an  anonym t

. Any and all testing 
IdleI anonymous basis. The bill died

in committee.
Another of my Initiatives would have mandated 

AIDS testa for inmates in state correctional 
institutions who prepare food that is consumed by 
others in the insutuUMt. With the high Incidence of 
AIDS in state prisons, this move would offer 
greater protection to both inmates and staff. The 
hill died in committee.

President Reagan went one step further in this 
regard, ordering AIDS testing for all federal prison 
liinatee.

Itesting should also be required for people 
accused of sexual offenses. In this way, carriers of 
the disease could he Identllled. and the innocent 
victims of the assault notified of a possible health

disease around. Here, again, Isa perfect 
opportunity to take action: ISMAttempt to break 
this deadly chain, I propasMI lipislation to lift the 
restrictions on the sale of hMSdermic needles. I do 
not believe arguments dU ||h |M  A move would 
encourage drug addictiot^nM A i needles 
available will no more tuiWMincone into a drug 
addict than wouiq m aking! glass available turn 
someone Into an alcoholic. Providing sterile 
hypodermics would simply eliminate the risk of 
getting AIDS.

THE lliV GENERAL AMRMM.Y, under the 
irnscfiiMtiAA to sit back andleadership of the Dei 

do nothing to protect 
deadly AIDS virus. How

cititens from the 
thsy Justify this

many more lives must ____
across the aisle take thelFM Rlin oft and face the 
problem head on?

Peter Pusscas,-a 
Assembly DIstrtet, wbMil

Jack
Aadaraoa

Nuclear war 
was at hand 
in fall of ’80

WASHINGTON — The suppressed story can now 
be told of a showdown In the Persian Gulf in the 
autumn of 1980 when the two superpowers 
maneuvered dangerously near the edge of war.

Now a new military confrontation Is developing 
In the same place. Lest the lessons of 1980 be lost, . 
here Is the chilling story:

After the failed attempt In April 1980 to rescue 
American hostages from Iran, then-Presldent 
Jimmy Carter began preparations for a second 
rescue mission. His national security adviser, 
Zbigniew BrsezinskI, wanted a larger, punitive 
military assault.

In the strictest secrecy. Intense preparations for 
a rescue raid began at training camps from Florida 
to California. Some elements of this scattered force 
began training under the code name “Positive 
Leap 80."

The same code name had been given to a military 
exercise that had been conducted a few weeks 
earlier. This was Intended to mislead the Soviets 
Into thinking all references to “Positive Leap 80" 
had to do with nothing more than a training 
exercise.

THE RUSSIANS were not at all fooled. It’s now 
known that the KGB had laid hands on the 
Pentagon’s secret codes and were deciphering Its 
most sensitive messages.

But the National Security Agency also has the 
ability to Intercept and decode secret Soviet 
Intelligence cables. It was clear from these 
Intercepted messages that the Soviets were fully 
aware of what was happening. They had advance 
warning of President Carter’s highly secret plans.

He went ahead, nevertheless, with the quiet 
deployment of a strike force primarily in Egypt 
and Israel. The Kremlin reacted by shifting men 
and materiel from Europe to the edge of Iran and 
deploying half of Its forces In Afghanistan closer to 
the Iranian border.

The Soviet commanders also went through some. 
menacing exercises. These were later described by; 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff In a top-secret report : “ In " 
August 1980. ah unusually long and complex 
General Staff-controlled command-post exercise 
featuring a mock national Soviet invasion of Iron * 
was held in the transborder area."

A NERVOUS JIMMY CARTER asked the 
Defense Intelligence Agency to “study and report 
on possible Soviet military reactions to various 
scenarios in which the United States forces have 
invaded Iran”

Back came a warning that the U.S. action would 
likely lead to a nuclear confrontation. Somewhere 
enroute to the president’s desk, the nuclear 
reference was mj^Bteriously removed from the 
DIA’s secret response. But what remained was 
sobering enough: Carter was told that the Soviets 
could be expected to retaliate with a major air and : 
ground assault.

Then came the day that Carter backed down. The 
Soviet threat convinced him to abandon his October 
adventure. He called It off, the tensions cooled, and 
the hostages eventually were freed.

Postscript: The evidence cited In this account, 
including classified documents, backs up the 
columns we wrote in August 1080, warning that 
Carter was preparing for an October action in Iran, 
“The ostensible purpose," we wrote, “Is to rescue 
the hostages, but the operation would also exact 
military retrtqutlon.”
/The White House Issued a scathing denial. "The 

allegation made by Jack Anderson is absolutely 
false," declared the White House. A major book, "
researched and written by John Barron, a former 
intelligence specialist, now a Washington editor for 
Reader's Digest, also confirms our story.

DtrtQUlBtlon Mum
Has federal dereguation of the nation’s airline .. 

industry made it more dangerous to fly? 
Congressional investigators are looking Into 
charges that the airlines, frantically trying to trim 
costs under the lash of ever-shorper competition, 
may have been cutting comers on passenger 
safety.

One thing is certain: Deregulation has created 
chaos at the nation’s airports by slashing fares, 
increasing passenger loads and creating wholesale 
delays. Passengers know it, too. The
Transportation Department has received 43
ixsrcent more consumer complaints In the first 
three months of this year than during the first 
quarter of 1906, and with good reason; The number 
of flight delays has steadily increased since 1965. ,
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Old fogey, experts skeptical 
about Baby Boom campaign

MANCHE8TER HERALD. Monday. June tl, 1997 -  7

•v  Jendftian Wolman 
The AMdclotdd Frau

WASHINGTON - ’Tlwappealof a
News Analyeie

neappei
"Baby Boomer" presidential eam- 

-Mlgn is awfully strong among the 
Democratic candidates who hope to 
turn their youth to advanUge in 
1098. But it’s prompting skepticism 
from an old fogey named Bob Dole 
and some e x p ^  who study voting 
trends.

Dole, tbe Senate OOP leader 
from Kansas, is Invoking a law of 
demographics that says no group as 
big as the 79-million-member Baby 
Boom generation ia going to differ

may combine tbe beat of both
worlds — young enough to appear 
vigorous and fresh, old enough to 
convince voters of their experience
and Judgment.

much from the population a t large.
of MSA sexagenerian, like moat <____

fellow Republicans, he’s praying 
that Boomers, bom 1946 to 1994,
don’t Jell as an Interest group and 
go off on masse, marchinon masse, piarching to the 
drum of a different and younger 
candidate.

If the boomers ever were to vote 
as a bloc, well, it would be a Big 
Bloc.

"The so-called Baby Boom gener- 
■ laatlon is by far the largest single 

generation this nation has ever 
seen," says Sen. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee, "and this election 
marks the drat time that all its 
members are of voting age."

DOLE WAg AfKBD recenUy 
whether It makes him nervous, 
being the second oldest man in the 
fleld.

"1 don’t know that it makes any 
difference," he responded. “I’m 
not certain that the key to this 
election ia the age of the candi
date." He told raporters at a 
Newport News, Va., news confer
ence that he thinks voters under 48 
are interested in the same issues as 
older vours: drug abuse, AIDS and 
the environment, along with the 
more traditional issues of war and 
peace, prosperity and Social 
Security.

The people at National Election

BY ELBCnON DAY 1998, Just 
over 60 percent of the 180-odd 
million Americans old enough to 
vote will be 48 or younger — bora

Just before or during the post-War 
laby boom.
It may not be good news for the 

Republican sexagenerlans; former 
Nevada Sen. Paul Laxalt, 68; Dole, 
94; and Vice President George 
Bush and former Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig, both 63. Pierre 
Dupont III, the former govenor of 
Delaware, seems like a spring 
chicken at 88. Rep. Jack Kemp of 
New York Is 81.

In contrast, the Democrats are 
fielding a youth brigade led by Gore 
(at 39, he’s an honest-to-goodness 
boomer), 44-year-old Sen. Joseph 
Blden of Delaware and 48-year-old 
Rev. Jesse Jackson. Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri Is 46, as Is 
Rep. Pat Schroeder of Colorado, 
who Is pondering a run.

The Democrats' senior candi
dates are Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis at 53 and Illinois 
Sen. Paul Simon at 88. In the 
birth-date competition, Dukakis, 
Dupont, Kemp and former Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt (40 this week)

Democrats 
plot new 
strategies

Studies, a non-partisan group that 
tracks voting trends, don’t see 
anything dramatic or distinctive 
about the boonters when It comes to 
political beliefs.

“It’s tempting to believe this stuff 
if you’re of the Baby Boom age,” 
Election Studies chairman Morris 
Fiorina told the Wall Street Journal 
recently. "But this whole theory (of 
a Boomer voting bloc) is Just a wild 
exaggeration."

ELECTION STUDIES daU Indi
cate that Boomers have about the 
same opinion as the population at 
large on such key issues as Central 
America policy. Medicare and 
Social Security. Democratic politi
cal consultant Paul Maslin told the 
Journal: “The people who think the 
1988 election Is going to be a bif 
Beatles reunion are wrong."

Be that as It may, the Democrats 
hope that If the voters are ambival
ent or unconcerned about the 
difference between Republicans 
and Democrats on the Issues, 
maybe the Boomers will strike out 
in search of a fresh new face.

Humphrey’s son 
aims for Senate

ATLANTA (AP) — Democrats 
trying to recover from their 1984 
drubbing talked strategy for 
March's "Super Tuesday" prim
ary, while presidential hopefuls 
scrambled to line up Gary Hart's 
supporters.

The Democratic Leadership 
Council is trying to unite the party 
in time for March 8. when at least 20 
states, including most of the South, 
hold primaries. The council’s two- 
day meeting was scheduled to end 
today.

The importance of the March 8 
primaries has been heightened 
since Hart, a former senator from 
Colorado, withdrew from the race 
in May. said former Virginia Gov. 
Charles Robb, who heads the 
council.

The question of what Hart’s 
backers will do has been much 
discussed at the meeting, often 
privately.

One Hart national co-chairman, 
Jon Mills, speaker of the Florida 
House of Representatives, said 
Sunday night that that decision 
probably won’t come until early 
September.

“We’re realising we don’t know 
that much about some of the 
candidates,” said Mills, who has 
been leading an effort to keep much 
of the Southeastern Hart organisa
tion Intact. "We’ve been doing 
more listening than talking.

"We have to make sure we make 
the right decision for the party," he 
said. 'The possibilities "are wide 
open”

The heads of the Hart organisa
tions from 14 states attended the 
conference.

Some members of Hart's national 
staff now work in the campaign of 
MassachusetUGov. Michael Duka
kis. while Will Cheek, formerly 
Hart’s Tennessee coordinator, is 
working for Sen. Albert Gore, 
D-Tenn.

One member of the Hart group 
who spoke on condition of anonym
ity said some are leaning toward 
Robb, who has shown little public 
Interest in a candidacy, and tor 
Georgia Sen. Sam Nunn If Robb 
doesn’t run. Both Robb and Nunn 
Isre attending.

Robb said. "It is the world's 
worse-kept aecret that I have been 
trying to get Senator Nunn to Join 
|hc race, but not yet .”

He said he thinks Nunn should 
wall until the last minute to 
declare. Nunn has not ruled out 
running.

In Nunn doesn’t run, would 
Robb?

"Let’s not address that one quite 
Vet.’’ he said

HUBERT HUMPHREY III 
. . .  "you’r* darn tootin’"

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  Much 
as his fathsr did nearly 40 years 
ago, Hubert H. Humphrey III is 
taking aim at a U.S. Senate seat 
long held by Independent- 
Republicans.

A Humphrey candidacy Is ex
pected to trigger a debate over 
whether he is capitalising on his 
famous name.

“I think his name Is the reason he 
is viewed as being strong here In the 
state and nationally,” said former 
Independent-Republican state 
Chairman Leon Oistad. "It’s not 
because of his abilities.”

Although not as ebullient as his 
father, supporters say “Skip" 
Humphrey, whose favorite expres
sion Is "you’re dam tootin’," has 
much of the same charisma.

“He’s very much like his dad 
when you listen to him speak,” said 
Harold WIndIngstad, 58, a farmer 
and longtime campaigner for 
former Vice President Humphrey, 
the Democrat who lost the presid
ency to Richard Nixon in 1968.

The elder Humphrey, who helped 
engineer the merger of the state

Democratic and Farmer-Labor

Kriles in 1944, four yeara later 
oame the first DFLer elected to 

the U.S. Senate.
Humphrey's election broke the 

Republican hold on both Senate 
seats and led to M yeara of DFL 
control of the aoata. Iliat ended in 
1978, after Humphrey died In efflee 
and Republicans won back both 
seats that fall.

Of Humphrey’s three sons, the 
44-year-old namesake is the only
one to seek elective office and has

a U Jbeen carefully groomed for i 
Senate race in 1988 againat Republl- 
c a n  I n c u m b e n t  D a v i d  
Durenberger.

Humphrey has won two races for 
state attorney general by large 
margins after a relatively quiet 
10-year tenure in the state Senate.

I

MANCHESTER
POPULATION 49,052

THE#1 HOME MORTGAGE UNDER 
IN CONNECTICUT JUST60T CIOSER

T04ft052PE0PU.
ANNOUNCING P fO P U 'S

There are over 49,052 goocJ reasons 
why we decided to open up a Peoplels 
Bank Mortgage and Loan Center in 
Manchester. thought it was high time
that you, the people in the Manchester 
area, had the opportunity to discover 
what you’ve been miss'ng-the service 
you can only get from Connecticut's 
#1 home mortgage lender.

At the new Peoplels Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center, you can apply for 
^^o rtg a g e .. refinance your current 
r ’gage... open up a Pw ple’s 
H ^ e  Equity Credit Line.. apply for a 
car loan... apply for a credit card... 
and more.

Stop in and meet with one of 
our Peoplels Bank Mortgage and Loan 
Specialists at 354 Broad Street. Or 
call us at M l-IW f. You’ll quickly dis
cover why Peoplels is Connecticutls 
#1 home mortgage lender-because 
we otter an unsurpassed level of

knowledgeable, personal, one-on- 
one service.

The new Peoplels Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center in Manchester. Its 
our way of getting closer to sonne of 

the most important people in 
SRRl Connecticut.

Member FDIC

people’s bank
Mortgage and Loan Center
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Asked to compare hlmaelf with 

hie father, Humphrey laid: "I’ve 
got a loud booming voice and I talk 
too much. 1 hope I have soma of the 
aame aeneltivlties for people’a 
concerae.” U THIFMI
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"Show me a shepherd who knows how 
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CAPTAIN IA8Y ■ by Crooks A CsMle

BLONDIR by Osan Young A Ilan Orakt

VOU'VB WRITT8N AN 
EXCEul-ENT p r o p o s a l , i 
MV OOV.'BRILLIANT,' ^
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TOSSTHER '
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ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson
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ON THE PAftTRACK by till Holbrooli
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TrtlY’fiE -3u«r STIFF, 
Mechanical .HUMANoiPS,

1{C SAME SIUPIP 
things CrVRR AND 0\^g/

I ALLEY OOP ' by Davo Qraua

I ’M COWIN’, SHIRLEY! 
HANG ONTO HIM!

ATTA g ir l ! NOW r c A N  
TURN 'IM LOOSE.'

B r i d g e
W ith th e  a id  of s h ir l e y .th e

NORTH
# 10 8 4 3 
T K 4
♦  Q J 7 2  
# A K 2

WEST
♦  J7
T  J 9 8 6 2
♦ K 86 
#10 0 8

EAST
♦  A K » 6  5 
T l0  7 3
♦  5
♦  Q J7 3

SOUTH
♦  Q* 
T A Q3
♦  A 109 4 3 
# 6 5 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

Wett Notts East SMih
1 ♦ 1 # 3 ♦

Pass 3 # Pass 3NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: #  J

T a k i n g
p r e c a u t io n s

East did not hold the diamond king, 
but declarer did not play with proper

GIANT SOUID, ALLEY AND h 
AOUANA c a t c h  UP WITH 7 
HYDRA AND HER CAPTORS,..^

...AND LAUNCH A PLAN 
OF ACTION TO RESCUE 
THE YOUNG MERMAID.'

By James Jacoby

Since South was using standard bid
ding, his three-diamond jump raise 
was forcing. The North hand was best 
suited for no-trump,' but the spade 
holding of 10-B-4-S contained an uncer
tain stopper. So the three-spade cue- 
bid by North showed a partial stop and 
asked South to bid the no-trump game 
with J-*, Q-x or anything better.

When the jack of spades was led.
South mentally congratulated himself 
on his fine bidding to get to the right 
contract. EUist played the encouraging
six of spades at trick one, and declarer 
won the queen. He then played to the 
heart king to take a diamond finesse. 
When West turned up with the dia
mond king and another spade, the de
fenders took five tricks to set the con
tract. Of course It was unlucky that

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It is "Jacoby 
on Card Games, "published by Pharos 
Books.

PRANK AND ERNIST ‘ by Bob Thavoi

A pringhorn antelope can run 61 
MPH
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W ill p e p p e r  p la n t  
e v e r  b e a r  fr u it?
By Polly Fisher

DEAR POLLY -  How can I get my 
ornamental pepper to bear fruit? — 
SANDY

DEAR SANDY — OnameaUl pey- 
para la  well la goal taa with DMler- 
abi Bight temperatarct (M  la M  Be- 
gieea). Keep the aeil evealy aaetot aaB 
ferttbe lalthtBlIy ence a BMBth te ea- 
caaragc fraltlag.

UBfortaaatety, ance the pepper 
Iralta It la aaar the end el Ita life cy
cle. Althoegh peppers caa last a leag 
time, oace they hear the pepper, the 
plaat wUI BcYcr agahi hear fnilt.

I*m aeBBhig yea a capy el ■yjw w i-
letter "Hiata for Healthy 
ptaBla,’

Uana far M af the meat papalar 
hiaacplaata, fannalaa far mahiag 
year awa patUag aaU aaB gdatla 
plaat laaB aaB Upa aa waterlag, pat- 
tlag, graeriag plaat aaveltlct aaB peat 
caatral. O th ^  wha waaM llhe a cepy 
al this lane shaaM scaB |1 tar each 
copy to POLLY’S POINTERS, ia care 
al this Bcsrspaper, P.O. Bax M IU , 
OevelaaB, OH 441tl-MU. Be sarc la 
laclaBe the t»le. -  POLLY

of children! — BELLE

DEAR POLLY -  Here's help for 
anyone who’s having trouble ̂ U n g  a 

My plant

WMTHIIOP ®by Dtoh CavM

DEAR POLLY -  You donY need 
expensive tile cleanera to remove dirt 
and aoap acum from ceramic bath- 

tile. Plain rubbing alcohol

lipatick plant to bloom. My plant

Kew for a year into beauUful vines, 
t with no bloonu. I found out the 

vinea should be trimmed to no longer 
than IS inches to encourage blooming. 
Use plant food and wait a while aftM 
trimining; then the plant will bloom 
profttaely. — A.L.

room tile. Plain rubbing 
vrorkt beautitully. Just pour a little on 
a plastic scouring paid and genUy 
■crub the Ule. Rinse and it will shine 
like new. The alcohol cuts through the 
worst build-up and is inexpensive. 
Juit remembw to keep the room well 
ventilated ao you don’t inhale fumes. 
Also, keep the alcohol 4Mrt of the rea^

PuUy will aead ytm a Polly DolUr
1} it Ate toes wNir favorite Potater, 

ve or ProNem in her column.
WHtePOLLYV POINTERS in care of 
this newspaper.

IF 'lOU'RE EVER IN A  
SITUATION WHERE TOU'VE 

(3Cfr TO <IU_ A OXIPLE 
OF HOURS...

421

AND TOU'VE QOr NC7THING 
TO  0 0 , 0 0  T O A  

CHINESE RESTAURANT...

/A N D  O R D E R  E G G  
D R O P  S O U P /A N D  

C H O P S T I C K S .

The alligator got its name when the 
Spanish first saw the reptile in the 
New World and called it "e| lagarto." 
the litard.

U.B. ACItlB by Jbn Davla

PEOPLE WHO k n o w
know thBiB’s a cBrtain magic |  W l V  W ■
about Classifiad Advtrdting. 643-2711

MANCHESTER m m A tH .  lio iidB i. Jbb# M f7

BUSINESS
Lacking Interest in savings boncis

MUBBTION: 
Last August, 1 
exchanged my 
aeries E, U.8. 
Bavlags Bonds, 
whieb had a to
tal redemption 
value el HISO, 
(or Beries HH 
bonds. 1 re- 
oeived nine RMS 
HH bonds, dated 
Aug. 17, IMI. 

Erdm reading

I n v e s t o r s ’
I f  0. '-’t ' G u i d e

W i l l i a m  A .  D o y l e

HHs Issued since November MSS 
pny only B percent inlereet. Thnl 
lower rate is also pntB on Hs 
ontoring an oxtenBod maturity 
period In or after November ISSS.

anproxi- 
I of aeries

your column, 1
know that HH bonds are supposed 
to pay Interest semi-annually. More 
than six months have passed and I 
haven’t received an interest check. 
Whom should I contact about this 
and when should I receive Interest?

ANSWER: Write to Bureau o( the 
Public Debt, 200 Third Street, 
Parkersburg, W.Va., 20100-1220. 
Explain your problem. Ask the 
bureau to find out what happened 
and send you the missing check or a 
replacement check.

You should have received your 
first HH Interest check February 1. 
The Aug. 27, 1987, printed on your 
bonds Is the Issuing agent’s dating 
stamp. The Issue date of every U.S. 
Savings Bond Is the first day of the

month in which the bond was 
Issued. You’ll find that noted on 
each of your bonds, Just above the 
Issuing agent’s dating stamp.

Because the Issue date for your 
HH bonds Is Aug. 1,1006, you should 
receive Interest checks every Feb
ruary 1 and August 1 (or the bonds’ 
10-year scheduled maturity.

You’ll probably collect Interest 
past that time. "Extended maturi
ties" were granted to old H bonds, 
the predossors of HHs, stretching 
their lives to as long as 80 years. It's 
likely the same thing will be done 
(or HHs.

Your HHs pay 7.S percent annual 
Interest. So, on $4,800 face value of 
bonds, your semi-annual Interest on 
each will bo in the amount of 
$108.78.

OtfESnON: I  have 
mately 822,000 face value 
E, U.S. Savtflgs Bonds, in various 
donominations, some dating back 
about 28 years. I want to oxebanio 
thorn for HH bonds, In order to 
colloot soml-annnal Interest.

My bank advised me to contact a 
federal agency to obtain a chart 
enabling me to know exactly when 
to make the exchange, so as to 
obtain maximum Intereet on each 
bond. However, the bank was 
unable to direct me to the specific 
agency. Can you?

QUESTION: You want a sheet 
headed; "Sriiedule of Interest 
Dates for U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Series E and EE ." It’s available 
from Bureau of the Public Debt, 200 
Third Street, Parkersburg, W.Va., 
20100-1826. Copies are supplied to 
banks and other Savings Bond 
agents. Your bank should be able to 
provide one for you.

By studying that sheet, you’ll 
learn the months In which interest

is added to the vnhw of enob o f year 
bonda. The idoa is to oxchance your 
Es for HHs in (bo month In wWob 
the Eo Inersnso in vslns — or to 
rsdoom iho Eo far cash in the :

faVOIRB*
Cautionf Do m l  oxobanfo or ' 

redeem your Eo ontil at laatt naxt i 
Novomher or the month foUovring" 
November in wMeb your bonda are 
credited with their next send- - 
annual interest aoorual.

By holding off until then, all your : 
bonds will reeoive the variable 
"Markot-baaod'' Intoroat rate 
wbioh will have bean In effect for 
flvo years.

That markot-baaod for the five 
yoara win bo I.0S percent. If  yon 
redeem before November of the 
following month In which interest 
accmal Is duo, you will got your E 
bonds' gu a ra n i^  rate. Depending 
on when E  bonds were issued, the 
guaranteed rate ia anywhere from 0 
percent to 0.8 percent.

Your E bonds have a redemption 
or exchange value — purchase 
price plus accrued interest — way 
in excess of their 188,000 (ace value, 
it will be Well worth your while to 
delay making the exchange for HHs 
until your Es are eligible (ortho 0.00 
percent m arket-ba^  rate.

H igh  school graduates sought by EB

Finish line
AP photo

Chamist Tim Spacht axamlnes one of thousands of 
woodan alates treated with different finishing formula
tions on a specially designed “exposure fence" at Flecto 
Co.'s Varathane Wood Finish plant In Oakland, Calif. 
Researchers periodically analyee the performance of 
each finish for propertlee such aa adhealon, gloss and 
clarity aa part of an on-goIng research and dAvelopment 
program, v

Pilot Pen to open 
new Trum bull plant
By  Linda Stowtll 
Tho Assoclotsd Prtss

• .Tr u m b u l l  -  n w  president of 
Pilot Pen of America considers Its 
opening next month of a new 
nMnufacturing and distribution 
canter in Trumbull a stroke against 
protectionism.

Pilot Pen, which had been Im
porting ball point pens manufac- 
tdred by Its Japaneie parent 
company, will make Its most 
popular pen, a bail-point model 
called BP-S, In Its new 80.8 million 
facility.

The company tells about 8 million 
BP-S pens each month, according 
to Ronald O. Shaw,. praaldent of 
Pilot Pen of America. Eventually 
the company hopes to manufacture 
all of the products It sells in this 
country at the new plant.

"The whole significance In this la 
to say that protectionism doesn’t 
work," Shaw said. " I f  those who 
are In favor of protectionism had

been allowed to (stop Pilot from 
Importing), we would have been out 
of business.

"W e would not have been able to 
Import, which la what allows us to 
gamer a market share that now 
necessitates a manufacturing 
facility.”

Shaw said the decision to move 
manufacturing to the United States 
was made even before changes In 
currency exchange rates made the 
Idea practical,

"W e wanted to be in charge of our 
own destiny," he said. "To make 
them here we immediately elimi
nate the shipping expense from 
Japan, and we eliminate the 
cuitoma duty.”

The largest pen company in 
Japan, Pilot Pen was started In 1981 
and the Trumbull lubsidlary 
opened In 1084. Shaw, a former 
comedian, joined Pilot In Trumbull 
In 1008 after 14 years at Blc Corp. in 
Milford, a U.S. subsidiary of the 
French consumer products giant 
Soclete Blc.

GROTON (AP) — Recruiters 
from Electric Boat, a leading 
employer In Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, are trying to explain the 
benefits of a Job with a future to 
high school graduates daxiled by 
the golden arches.

Thomas Sotir, vice president for 
human resources at the division of 
General Dynamics Corp., said the 
submarine builder is recruiting in 
high schools around Its Groton and 
Quonsot, R.I., plants to (111 entry- 
level Jobs with starting hourly pay 
of $4.80.

" I t ’s true they may start at 20 
cents an hour more at McDonald’s 
because of the labor shortage, but 
we are willing to train people and 
■end them to school,”  Sotir said. 
"But It’s hard to tell a kid that when 
he has an insurance payment due 
each month, and all he looks at la 
the bottom line."

Sotir said Electric Boat has the 
same problems aih other employ-

Hotels try 
to acquire 
Allegis

Gas prices to go up 
at pump this summer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gasoline 
prices may climb throughout the 
summer even though moderating 
wholesale price increases slowed 
hikea at the retail level during the 
Iasi two weeks, an analyit said.

The average pump price (or all 
grades rote about one-third of a 
cent per gallon during the period, 
■■Id Trilby Lundberg, prealdent of 
the bi-weekly Lundberg Survey and 
publisher of an oil Industry 
newsletter.

By comparison, prices rote an 
average 1.18 cent a gallon between
May 22 and June 8, and .07 cent a 
galloigalfon In the two weeks before that.

But prices could rise sharply In 
the coming weeka if more vacation- 
era take to the roadi and boost 
demand, Ms. Lundberg said
Susday-

On Friday, the nationwide aver
age price (or all grades of gasoline, 
I lauding taxes, was 09.11 cents a

gallon.
That waa up 0.80 cent per gallon 

since June 8.
"There has been a bit of a 

slowdown In wholeaale price in
creases, but this Is only June M,” 
Ms. Lundberg said. "We could 
easily see further price Increase! 
this summer.”

At self-service pumpe, motorists 
paid an average of 01.48 cents a 
gallon (or regular unleaded, $1.0469 
(or premium unleaded and 87.74 
cents (or regular leaded.

Full-service prices were $1.1780 
for regular unleaded, $1.1748 for 
premium unleaded and 81.1809 (or 
regular leaded.

The average price Friday waa up 
8.61 cents i  gallon from the year 
before, but 84.80 cenU a gallon less 
than In June 1008.

Gas station operators In Increas
ing numbers are depending on 
convenience stores to bring profits.

U.S. doiiar moves up; 
goid down in trading

SIDEWALK SALE
|g 3 3 |

LONDON (AP ) — The dollar rose 
egainat all major foreign curren- 
dge except the Canadian dollar In 
tarty Buropaan trading today. Gold 
prtcaa droppod.

Ruropaan currency tradera said
tha dollar waa boosted by a 
gaiwrally buUlah market and by 
daalera exchanging their Britiah
pound! (or dollara.

Dtalera la Romo aatd trading waa 
expected to bo calm and uneventful 
(or the next few deya.

In Tokyo, where trading ends 
before Burope’e buaineaa day beg
in#, Uw dollar roae to a 10-week

high, closing at 148.80 yen from 
Friday’!  144.49. Later, in London. It 
wea quoted higher at 148.48 yen.

Other dollar ratea at mid- 
moralng, compared with late Fri- 
dey’e ratea;

—I.ISSO West German marka, up 
from l.ttOO

—I.SI48 Swlxa franca, up from 
1.8108

—6.1108 French franca, up from 
6.1088

—8.0081 Dutch gulldera, up from
g.gggg

—1,384.80 Italian lire, up from 
LSll.M
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"It's true they may etart at 20 centa an hour 
more at M cDonald’s because of the labor 
shortage, but w e are willing to train people 
and send them to school,” said Thomas Sotir, 
vice president of human resources at Qeneral 
Dynamics.

have people out recruiting students 
who are bound Immediately for the 
world of work."

EB Is stressing that students may 
find Its 84.00 starting wage slightly 
lower than what many retail and 
service industries are offering, but 
It maintains that Ita career oppor
tunities are better.

ers who rely on an inexperienced 
labor force. The booming New 
England economy and a 3.8 percent 
regional unemployment rate ha
ven't left much of a labor pool.

Electric Boat this spring sent 
letters to 27 public high schools as 
far north as Putnam, as far west as 
New Haven, and throughout Rhode 
Island, asking graduates to apply.

In addition, the shipbuilder sent 
teams of recruiters to 13 local high 
schools in April and May to meet 
with students and guidance counse
lors and to explain the company’s

apprenticeships, tuition reimburse
ment programs, and benefits 
packages.

EB is also planning an open house 
in the fall to educate parents, shop 
teachers and guidance counselors 
about what it has to offer.

Jo Alexopoulos, director of gui
dance at Ledyard High School, said 
■he was glad to see EB recruiters.

" I t  is a much hotter situation (or 
kida now than a few years ago," she 
■aid. "Most of them have options. 
We’ re more used to college repre
sentatives coming, and It’s great to

An entry-level worker at EB can 
earn $8.84 per hour within nine 
months, and can be a first-class 
tradesman earning more than $13 
per hour In less than six years.

Workers also can apply for 
apprenticeship programs through 
which they move up the pay scales 
more quickly and can get further 
academic training while learning 
■pedallsed sklllt.

"We still have great needa for 
people, although our overall level of 
employment Is stable,”  Sotir said.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Two of the 
nation’s largest hotel chains are 
working together In an attempt to 
take over the beleaguered Allegis 
Corp. travel conglomerate, a bual- 
neas journal reported today.

Representatives of the Marriott 
Corp. and the Pritsker family, 
owners of the Hyatt Corp., have 
discuaaed a possible deal with 
investment bankers whose clients 
are interested In Allegis, according 
to Crain’s Chicago Business.

According to the Journal’s sour
ces, who were not Identified, the 
Marriott-Pritsker interests would 
acquire Allegis’ Westln and Hilton 
International hotel properties and 
■ell off Its United Airlines and Herts 
units to finance the deal.

The hotel units would sell at a 
lower price than if the units were 
auctioned, as Allegis is now con
templating. But any bid by the two 
chains would have to top the payout 
to shareholders of an asset auction 
when Chicago-based Allegis is 
broken up, the journal said.

In addition to the talks with 
Investment bankers, Marriott offi- 
dala have queried two of the three 
major unions representing United 
Airlines about the possibility of a 
buyout, the journal said.

Moreover, Pritsker representa
tives continue to hold meetings with 
the United branch of the Air Line 
Pilots Associstloh, Crain’s said.

"There are at least two hotel 
parties trying to line up a deal,”  
■aid John Peterpaul, vice president 
of the International Association of 
Machin is ts  and Ae ro space  
Workers, which represents one- 
third of United’s 61,000 employees.

Lookwtet̂  up at 
Connecti(jJt National.

Eltoctive Annual Yield Annual Interest Rate

6 month CD 7.5 4 % 7.3 0 %
1 year CD 8 .16 % 7.85%

Rales subieci to change The six-monlh yield assumes principal and inleresl remain on deposil for a full year al Ihe curreni 
rale There is a subslanlial penally lor early wilhdrawals Minimum deposil is $1,000 and maximum deposil $100,000

Visit anv convenient (Connecticut National office to make your investment.
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IR 8 judges 
workers on 
ooHecHons
Sy Jfm LutTMr 
t M  AMOCfONd f r « M

WASfnNOTON—S«m M  tinrettl- 
gat«Mrt k«Te meoveiwd «vM «M e 
tkat aMM latanial Raveaaa 8ar> 
yiee alllelalB maQaaty M W  «m- 
ployaaa on th« baaia o f how much 
tax thay eollact and how much 
ptoparty tbay aalaa, in diraet 
yfolatlon of writtan IKS dUwctivaa.

Tha Senate Finance aobcommH- 
tae that ovaraaaa the IRS raiaaaad a 
mamorandum today that tha chief 

. a f ana of tha agancy'a conaetiona 
braBChea had aant to hia froap 
managara. Tha manto complained 
about poor performance by tha 
revenue officara who collect 
overdue taxaa.

“ It appaara the fewer caaaa that 
. tha revenue officara have aaaigned 
to them, the leaa work they do," 
wrote branch chief Wilbur E.
McKean of the IRS Baltimore 
diatrict office. “ Where are you as 
managers? ... The revenue officers 
that are performing above a 
satisfactory level will be rewarded, 
and the ones that are not will be 
documented with corrective action 
taken.

“ Your midyear evaluations will 
be prepared In approximately V/t 
months,”  the memo noted. “ You 
will be evaluated on your accomp
lishments or lack of accomplish
ments. Need I say more?"

The memo was made public as 
the subcommittee, headed by Sen.
David Pryor, D-Ark., resumed 
public hearings on a “ taxpayer bill 
of lights' 'that, among other things, 
would prohibit the IRS from prom
oting workers on the basis of how 
much they collect.

However, as IRS Commissioner 
Lawrence B. Gibbs pointed out at 
an earlier hearing, the agency has 
long barred such promotion 
standards.

'Driving lesson’ 
leads to DWI bust

A Manchester man was charged 
Wednesday afternoon with operat
ing under the influence of alcohol 
after a security guard at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital told police 
she saw a boy sitting In the man’s 
lap steering the car. police said.

John Holmes. 22. of M Wells St., 
was seen by the guard driving 
around the hospital grounds before 
he parked the car, according to 
police. Holmes told an officer he 
was teaching the boy how to drive, 
police said.

Police said an open beer can was 
on the car floor. Holmes told the 
officer he had drunk a six-pack of 
beer but had not been driving 
drunk, police said.

Holmes was released without 
bond. He is to appear July 6 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Police charge man 
with ateault on cop

A Manchester man assaulted a 
police officer in Center Springs 
Park Saturday night when the 
officer attempted to convince the 
man to ride home with the man's 
girlfriend, police said.

Mark A Blinn. 21, of 97 Pine St . 
was charged with assault of a police 
officer and breach of peace.

Blinn’s girlfriend was attempting 
to get Blinn. who had been drinking, 
into her car when police arrived at 
the park, police said. When an 
officer tried to get Blinn Into the 
car, Blinn hugged the officer, 
according to an arrest report.
Police said Blinn later lunged at the 
officer, grabbing his shirt and his 
gun holster.

Blinn was released on 92,800 cash 
bond. He is to appear July 1 In 
Manchester Superior Court.
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On your m ark ..
It looks ominous —  and it might look dangerous —  but H's 
only the starter's pistol being held after the field was set 
off In the MCC Relays' Four-Mile Road Race Sunday on 
the campus of Manchester Community College

tarab Anna 2brmnhlan, Infant 
dangbtar a f Daniel E. and Ellaa- 
berb (Brainard) Zurmuhlen of 
Glaatonbary, died Saturday at 
Bridgeport HoapRal where she was 
bom on Am es.

BMitMs her parents, she is 
survived by her maternal grand
parents, Michael and MatJorle 
Brainard of Manchester; her pater
nal grandimother, Marion Znr- 
muhlen of Coventry; her paternal 
great-grandmother, Jessie Guy, of 
Warnm, Mass.; and several aunts, 
onofss and cousins.

A private church service wili be 
held at the convenience of the 
famiiy. Burial win be in Storrs 
Cemetery in Storrs. There are' no 
calling hours. Hblmes Funeral 
Hbnte, 400 Main St., has charge of 
arrangements.

MOmorial donations may be 
made to the Neo-Natal Care Unit, 
Bridgeport Hospital, 207 Grant St., 
Bridgeport, 00002.

aimgan/t a e h o tm
M a rg a re t  (V a n d e rb ro o k ) 

Schober of Toiland died Sunday at 
her home. She was the widow of 
William 0. Schober anddaughter of 
the late Charles and Mary (Demay) 
V an derb rook . fo rm e r ly  o f 
Manchester.

She was bom June 7. 1903 in 
Newark, N Y. and moved to Man
chester at an early age. She was 
educated In the Manchester Gram
mar School and South Manchester 
High School, graduating in the class 
of 1920. After graduating, she was 
employed at C.R. Burr k Co. 
Nurseries and later became office 
manager for the former C.L. 
Vanderbrook k Sons Nurseries, 
retiring in 1980.

She is survived by a nephew. 
Bruce Vanderbrook of Vacaville. 
Calif.; a grandnephew, Mark Van
derbrook of Denver, Ck>l.; and a 
niece. Ruth Hoffman of the Rock
ville section of Vernon.

The funeral will be private. 
Calling hours are 'Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m at White-Gibson-Small Fun

eral Home, 08 Elm St., Rockville. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charity of the donor's 
choice.

M i f y  i i w M k
Mary P. (Tskowicx) Stanek, 93, of 

38 >A Walker St., died Friday at an 
area convalescent home. She was 
the widow of the late Frank Stanek.

Bom In Austria, Feb. 18,10*4, she 
had moved to this country in the 
early l9(Ms. She had been a 
Manchester resident since 1943and' 
was a member of St. JOhn the 
Baptist Polish National Catholic 
Church of Manchester.

She Is survived tv  two sons. 
William F. Stanek o f  Vernon and 
Frank E. Stanek of Onley, Md.; two 
g ran dch ild ren ; four g re a t
grandchildren; and three nieces.

A funeral mass of Christian 
burial was to have been this 
morning at 9 a.m. In St. JOhn the 
Baptist Catholic Church, 23Golway 
St. Burial Is In St. John’s Cemetery, 
Manchester. There were no calling 
hours. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t., had ch a rg e  o f 
arrangements.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Shriner’s Children’s 
Hospital, 810 Carew St., Spring- 
field, Mass. 01104 or to a charity of 
the donor’s choice.

OcorgB J, MeOaufBy
George J. McGauley, 03, of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., died Friday at 
the home of his daughter in Berlin. 
He was the husband of the late Ellen 
(O’Leary) McGOuley and father of 
John McGauley of Manchester.

He is also survived by another 
son. George J. McGauley Jr. of 
West Hartford: a daughter, Mrs. 
Lawrence (Ellenmary) Richards 
of Berlin; and five grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9; 30 
a m. at the Ahem Funeral Home, 
100 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial at 10 a.m. in the Cathedral of 
St. Joseph. Burial will be in Mount

St. Benedict Cemetery. Bloomfield.

C y n f f i f i A . T « o d b B n y k

Cynthia A. (TayloD TeodOreeylr, 
33, of Lebanon, died E ilday; at 
Manchester Msmortai 
She was the wife o f W atM F j. 
Teudoresyk and sister o f MioiMfl 
Taylor Manobester.

Msidos her husband andbrolRer , 
she is survived by two daugRMfg, 
IMana and Jessica, both a f Rome; 
her parents, Marjorie and RicRafVf 
Taylor Sr. of Enfield; t im e  dOMr 
brothers, Richard Taylor Jr. in 
Maine and TheodOre and CiMvte 
Taylor, both o f Enfield; and a 
sister, Joyce Taylor o f the Bmed 
Brook section o f fRndsor.-

'The funeral was to have Been 
today at l i  a.m. attheLeete-Steven 
Enfield Chapels, 81 South Rded, 
Enfield. Burfal will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Diabetes Association of 
Connecticut, 17 Oakwood Aw ., 
West Hartford Mll9.

Bwrtram Bk>e9t, Buffier
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bertram 

Bloch, a novelist and playwright 
who co-authored “ Dark Victory/' 
died Friday. He was 98.

In addition to "Dark Victory," 
which he wrote in 1934 with George 
Brewer Jr., Bloch's other plays 
included "G lo ry  H a lle lu jah " 
(1928): “ Joseph”  (1939): “ Jawel 
Robbery" (1932); and “ SprMg 
Again" (1*41),

Bloch was a co-founder of tmt 
Screen Writers Guild and a long
time member of the Dramatists 
Guild. He headed the eastern story 
department for MGM from 1*28 (0 
1939 and for 20th Century-Fox from 
1*41 to 1988. He was res^nsible for 
buying stories that became movie 
classics such as "Grand Motel," 
"A ll About Eve”  and "Bus Stop,"

Bloch’s books Included "Mrs. 
Hulett (1983); "The Little Laun
dress" and "The Fearful Knight" 
(1984) and "The Only Nellie Fayle" 
(1980).

Marshal says Caprilands doesn’t make Job easy
Continued from page I

Into this. I contacted them (Capri
lands) several times and asked 
them to call me, left my name and 
my number. The manager. Jack 
Lee, didn’t. I ’ve worked within the 
state procedures, sent notices, 
months ago told them of the 
modification process. Six to eight 
months ago I said if you want 
modification relief and need an 
extension, fine. But, there has been 
poor cooperation until I notified the 
state."
' Cooper said he discovered many 

violations at Caprilands on a 
routine Inspection in March 1986, 
and since then he has been there six 
times. The town manager also 
asked him to Inspect the area after 
complaints from some visitors 
about fire safety.

Some other buildings in Coventry 
were also found to have violations, 
Ooper said. However, they have 
since been brought up to code.

Caprilands is ow n^ by Adelma 
Grenier Simmons and has been in 
operation for about 40 years. Her 
herbal meals have been written up 
in various publications, she has 
attained a national reputation. She 
has authored several books on the 
subject of herbs. In addition to the 
vast herb gardens on the 80-acre 
estate, there are 18th century 
buildings. Located In one, the barn, 
is a gift shop and Simmons’ lecture 
area. In another, the main house, 
luncheons are served to as many as 
7.8 guests, seated at tables In three 
rooms.

The violations Cooper has cited at 
Capirlands include inadequate ac
cess to emergency exits, and doors

that swing in, not out as the code 
requires for places such as a 
business or public assembly place. 
Cooper said Simmons had not been 
cited earlier because the fire 
marshal’s position only became 
active in town recently.

"W e didn’t really realize what 
was going on over there. There are 
busloads of people that come In," 
Cooper said, adding that Lee 
estimated as many as 80,000 people 
go through annually.

According to Adam BerluttI of the 
state fire marshal’s office in 
Meriden, two state Inspectors have 
visited Caprilands and their report 
Is being evaluated.

"The principle parties are also In 
the process of trying to come to an 
agreement,”  Berlutti said in a 
phone Interview on Friday.

Cooper noted that the town and he

would be liable if a fire occurred at 
Caprilands. Even If that were not 
so, he would pursue the matter, he 
added.

"It  scares me when I think of all 
those people in those rooms. If 
people got killed, Jack Lee would 
not have to pull out the charred 
bodies," Cooper said. Lee helps 
manage Caprilands and is married 
to Simmons’ granddaughter.

Despite the negative publicity he 
has received, Cmper thinks some 
good may come of it.

“ People might be more aware of 
fire safety and think about bringing 
their buildings up to code," Cooper 
said.

" I  think this man Is owed an 
apology," Cooper's neighbor, Ar
thur Clark, said Sunday night in a 
phone Interview. "H e’s a dedicated 
public servant who places a high

value on human life." Clark, who 
has suffered five heart attacks, said 
C^per responded many times to 
help Mm.

Cooper noted that Simmons has 
made some improvemants and 
makes a valuable contribution to 
the town. He said he does not want 
to close Caprilands and be would 
prefer not to prosecute Simmons, 
but he will if necessary. He saM 
Simmons has about thrM weeks to 
apply for an extension to come op 
with alternate suggestions In the 
required modifications.

"Some people say I ’m picking on 
a poor little old lady but that’s not 
the case. My concern Is the 
hazard." Cooper said “ My respon
sibility Is to provide safety to the 
people in those buildings and in this 
community."

Lawyer says Bakkers have good shot at return

Punching ends 
In mom’s arrest

A Manchester woman was 
charged Sunday with third-degree 
assault and risk of Injury toa minor 
in connection with an Incident 
involving her 12-year-old son, po
lice said.

Police called to the Oakland 
Street home found the boy crying in 
his bedroom, police said. The boy 
said his mother, Laurie Marie 
Flora. 30. of 380 Oakland St., had 
bMn punching him In the back.

Flora was released on 9100 cash 
bond. She was to appear this 
morning In Manchester Superior 
Court.

Ntw  York City pair 
ehargad In braak-ln

Two New York City men attemp
ted to break Into the rear entrance 
of a Main Street housqearly Sunday 
morning after an occupant told the 
men they could not stay at the 
Bouse, police said.

T r^ o r  Orton, to, and Brian 
Fearon, 11, were both charged with 
eriininal attempt to commit bur-

Biry and second-degree burglary.
e two were arrested at about 4; M 

a.m. after officers found them 
trying to enter the rear alidlng- 
Maas door of the house at tlO Maui 
it . ,  police said.
. Orton and Fearon were released 

OB 81,000 OMM< Iliey  are to 
appt> •"'dfinMlBv In Mancbeeter 
Biipcrlor Court.

TEGA CAY. S.C (AP) -  Lawyer 
Melvin Belli said today that a 
caretaker should run PTL while he 
helps Jim and Tammy Bakker fight 
to regain the ministry, but the Rev 
Jerry Falwell called their efforts 
"un-Chrlstlen shenanigans" and 
said God would decide the battle

"The odds are very, very much in 
favor”  of the Bakkers returning to 
the TV ministry. Belli said Sunday 
after meeting with the couple for 
four hours In the PTL-owned home 
they are occupying on Lake Wylie.

Bakker said Sunday for the first 
time that he wants to regain control 
of the ministry he handed over to 
Falwell In March amid a sex 
scandal.

Belli, in an interview today 
before flying back to San Fran
cisco, where he lives, said Pat 
Boone would be a good choice for

temporary leader of the 818.0000- 
member ministry. He said Boone 
“ has no axe to grind.”

Boone was not available to 
comment to reporters. A message 
on his telephone answering ma
chine was not Im m ediately 
returned.

Falwell said in a telephone 
interview Sunday from his home In 
Lynchburg. Va.. that the fate of 
PTL. which owes 972 million. Is In 
the hands of the bankruptcy court.

" I  am sure the federal court will 
take into consideration that it was 
under Reverend Bakker’s leader
ship that the terrible violations 
which brought about the virtual 
collapse of the ministry occurred.”  
he said.

“ Most of us who who love 
Reverend Bakker and who love the 
PTL ministry are saddened that he

would put himself ahead of the 
survival of the ministry." he said. 
"However. I believe that God will 
overrule all this monkey business 
and will recover this ministry."

Falwell added that Bakker had a 
full week to reconsider turning the 
ministry over to its present board.

"It  was not until some of his 
dissident friends encouraged him to 
resume leadership at PTL that all 
of these un-C3)rlstlan shenanigans 
began." Falwell said.

Calling Bakker his "finest client" 
In 83 years of practicing law. Belli 
said the defrocked Pentecostal 
minister’s side has not been told. 
“ We’re going to tell it without 
venom”  over the next two to three 
days, he said.

Belli, an Episcopalian, said he 
wants to meet with PTL officials 
and the old board of directors. He

also said he would like to set up a 
meeting between the Bakkers and 
Falwell.

Belli. 79. hOs represented Jack 
Ruby, who k illed  John F. 
Kennedy’s assassin. Lee Harvey 
Oswald; victims of the Bhopal, 
India, chemical leak in 1984; and

families of those killed when the 
Soviets shot down a Korean Air 
Lines Jet In 1993.

Bakker said Sunday he wanted to 
make peace but had to seek legal 
counsel when the ministry’s new 
leaders filed for reorganization.

RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITY
Now accepting residents by the day, 

week or month.
*43/day —  includes 3 meals

CALL JERRY BEILMAN, MON., WED, OR FRI.
649-5985
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ITS  STRAWBERRY TIME!
PICK YOUR OWN

at
BERRY PATCH FARMS

Just Follow These Directions*
From Windsor Locks 

East Windsor

JL...A
From nochYllla 

Elllnitori

FREE CONTAINERS 
Children Welcome

For Daily Picking Conditions

Call 644-2478
Mon. - FrI. 8 am - 8 pm 
Sat. - Sun 8 am - 5 pm

Route 30, South W indsor 

Already Picked Berries Available at Rt.30 Farm
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DZEN STRAWBERRY HILL
on Barber Hill Road

South Windaor-Eaat W indsor Tow n Line
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S P O R T S
Irish’s Roche 
4-Mile winner
t v  Jim Tierney 
m rcM  S0«fTs w n fe r

Never can a Read Race in 
Manchester go by withont an 
Irfgfman or two having a final say 
in the outcome.

In Sunday’ s inaugural running of 
the Four-Mile Road Race, the final 
event of the MCC New England 
Relays weekend, Ireland’s Brian 
Roehe and Charlie Breagy enter
tained the spectators with an 
enlivened duel over the last mile.

Roche’s decisive move didn’t 
come until he neared the MCC 
campus entrance and then he sped 
away from Breagy to win In a time 
of 18:80. Breagy was canght in 
19:00. Ron Borsheim edged John 
Byslewioz for third place with a 
time of 10; 20.

The top loeal finisher was Man
chester's Steve Gates, who secured 
seventh spot. Vernon’s Steve Kii- 
tredge was ninth and South Wind
sor’ s Jim I^ons nth.

Theresa K ittredge. S teve ’ s 
younger sister, a 1004 East Ca
tholic graduate and senior-to-be at 
Bentley College in Waltham. Mass., 
was the top female finisher with a 
time of ^;20. She. placed 4Sth 
overall. There was a total of 204 
o f ^ a l  entrants conmared to 134 
last year. The Four-Mller replaced 
the former lOK (8.2 miles) race.

Breagy had everything going his 
way throughout the race until 
RMhe Anally caught him at the 
three-mile mark. Breagy passed 
the mile mark in 4; 29 and two miles 
in 9; 30 while Roche went through 
the two-mile mark with Borsheim 
and Byslewlc* In 9:30. Breagy 
e-Ktetuded his lead on Hackmatack 
Street to as much as 100 yards 
before Roche, who was content to 
bide his time through the first two 
miles, began to make his gradual 
move midway down Hackmatack.

" I  felt the Arst mlie quite tough." 
the 28-year-old Roche said. "And he 
(Breagy) made the move early on 
and I decided to sit in with two or 
three other guys. I knew the last 
mile would be lough so between two 
(miles) and three. I knew I had to 
make up the ground on him ”

Roche utilized a 4:43 third mile to 
reel in Breagy as the two turned on 
to Wetherell Street. Both Roche and 
Breagy were in Saturday's record- 
setting Christie McCorm ick- 
iComred Mile. Roche finished 
fourth while Breagy. the "rabbit.” 
dropped out alter two laps. Breagy 
had won the Belaya' lOK road race

the last three yearn.
"Great, no complaints,”  the 

28-year-old Breagy said, referring 
to how he felt during the race. 
"Brian ran the smarter race, f  wao 
looking over my shoohfer all the 
time to see where he was. Jaet when 
I  took it for grafted, that's when he 
came.”

In the Anal mite, Roche and 
Breagy battled each other and were 
strl«le for stride throughout. 
Breagy aetually regained the lead 
after Koehe had caught him. "That 
was a hell of a (third) mile he 
(Roche) put in there," Breagy said.
'It was back and forth for awhile. I  
ran the way 1 had to. There was no 
way I  was going to touch Wm over 
the Anish."

"When we got side by side, f  had 
run hard for a mile Just to catch 
him," Roche, a Dublin native, said. 
" I  had to Just try and hang on tohlm 
for a half mile and try and catch my 
breath and Just give It all I  had left 
over the last half m ile."

Kittredge. an All-State per
former during her years at East 
Catholic, was lea sed  with her easy 
victory. The second female. Noel 
Arnold, was nearly a minute behind 
her.

"The course was great," the 
20-year-old Kittredge said. " I  was 
Just cruising along. I  redeemed 
myself after yesterday”  Kittredge 
finished second in the Women’s 
O i^  1800 meters Saturday after 
leading most of the race.

Borsheim. originally from Virgi
nia and now residing in Jackson- 
vile, Fla., was visiting his parents 
in East Granby, and decided to run. 
He will graduate in the fail from the 
University of North Florida "We 
had a couple of frish guys on our 
team," the 23-year-old Borsheim 
said. " I  know they’ re tough”

The top high school finisher was 
Kevin Hill (sixth place) and the top 
local high school finisher was Bast 
Catholic’s Kevin Ciaglo. who fin
ished 23rd. The top female high 
school finisher was Andrea Muze- 
roll (9lst) while East Catholic’s 
Kathle DeMarco was the top local 
finisher (00th).

"Whoever picked the course 
deserves credit. Breagy said. 
"That’s a race for everyone”  
Roche and Breagy both plan to be 
back in town for Thanksgiving.

" I  love if up here." Roche said 
"The people are great and they 
really treat you weil. I'll always be 
happy to come up here and run”

H era ld  ptwtot Oy OMte

Brian Rocha hits tha tape as ha wins Sunday's 4-Mlla 
Road Race at tha MCC campus to cap tha avanta In tha 
two-day MCC New England Relays.

v ;

Tha McCormick/ComFad Mila fiaid, from laft, of J.T. 
Bufka, Brian Rocha, Stava Ava, Jim Norris, John Maiona, 
Charlia Braagy, Garry O'Rallly and Eamonn Coghlan

pfwto Oy etnfo

answer tha gun and head out on tha first lap Saturday at 
Fata Wigran Track.

O ’Reilly breaks four minutes
By Jim Tierney 
Herafd Sporf* Writer

frish eyes were certainly smiling 
when Gerry O’Reilly was finished 
miling in Saturday’s highlighted 
event of the l2th annual Manches
ter Comonity College New England 
Relays at Manchester High School 
— the Christie McCormick- 
iComfed Invitational Mile.

History for the town of Manches
ter and the state of Connecticut was 
established in the inaugural run
ning of the event when O'Reilly 
became the first person ever to 
break four minutes in Connecticut 
O’R e illy ’ s winning time was 
3:89 39. and he bested a field of 
eight runners, which included fel
low countryman and world record- 
holder for the indoor mile -  
Eamonn Coghian.

A native of County Meath and a 
1937 graduate of Villanova Univer
sity. O’Reilly galvanized the crowd 
of 798 with a 87-second Anal lap to 
vanquish the enviable four-minute 
barrier. Jim Norris, a 1998 gradu
ate of St. Joseph’s University in 
Fbiiadelpbia and sixth-pUce fin
isher in the 1998 Manchester Road 
Race, was a distant second with a 
time of 4:08 while Coghlan was 
third in 4:11

O’ Reilly received a TAC (The 
Afhlelics’Congress) trust award of 
91.000 for winning and breaking 
four minutes.

"The crowd was great and I think 
they would have been disappointed 
with anything over four minutes.” 
the 22-year-old O 'Reilly said. 
"Once I got arotind the bend, the 
crowd Just carried me home. I 
could see the Clock in the distance 
going 83-84 and I was getting closer 
The last number I saw was 87 and 
when I hii the tape 1 didn't know, 
but then 1 heard the crowd scream 
and I figured I had broken if .”

Bereft of a fast pace over the first 
three laps. O’Reilly was forced to 
take matters Into his own hands on 
the gun lap to break four minutes 
Charlie Breagy, the pace setter 
through the half mile (after which 
he dropped out), didn’t produce fast 
early fractions to abet a fast time 

"Cbarliedlda great Job. but when 
you’ re a distance guy like Charlie, 
it's hard to Judge pace." O’Reilly, 
the 1998 Big East cross country 
champion and 1987 outdoor 1880 
meter conference champ, said 
"Bu i, I think under the circumstan
ces, he did a great Job”

Breagy led the pack through the 
first quarter in .89 1 and the half 
mile in 2:00 O'Reilly, who stalked 
Coghlan early on. moved up when 
Coghlan. a close friend of his. told 
him to go on by After Breagy 
dropped out, Norris took the lead 
and he and O'Reilly were even 
when the gun lap began.

Norris and O’Reilly passed three 
quarters in 3; 02 O’Reilly displayed 
a phenomenal burst of speed over 
the Anal lap.

" I  toid Gerry lo go by because

Gerry was going to hang by me." 
the 34-year-old Coghlan said 
"There was a gap developing and 
there was no way I was going to 
keep close contact”  Coghlan, 
training for the World Track and 
Field Cliamplonships in Rome in 
late August in either the 8000 or 
10.000 had tendonitis In his knee 
and the McCormick Mile was a test 

"It was Just really a test to see 
how had a shape I was in after the 
injury." Coghlan, a 1978 Vilanova 
graduate and three-time winner of 
the Manchester Road Race 0991- 
93), said " I t ’s these kinds of races 
you can come to to test yourself 
There really wasn’t that much of a 
bounce on the track So. to run 
under four minutes on this track is a 
hell of a time.”

Norris a member of the New 
Balance Track Club, knew he 
couldn’t slay with O’Reilly. " I  knew 
I wasn’t going to go with him”  the 
24-year-old Norris said "The track 
wasn’t going to give you much. Iran 
a 4; 03 (mile) a few weeks ago and 
ran pretty easy. so. I thought I was 
going to go a lot faster today. 
Actually. I've been having better 
luck with the longer races,"

Ross Donoghue (a 3:88 miler). 
who was the first to commit to the 
McCormick Mile, didn't run due lo 
the Au

Brian Roche, a 1998 Iona College 
(N Y.) and fourth place finisher in 
the 1988 Thanksgiving Day Road 
Race, finished fourth, followed by 
Steve Ave. a 1987 graduate of St. 
Joseph’s University, was fifth. J.T 
Burke, who Just finished his sopho
more year at Xavier High School in 
Middletown and is the fop high 
schoolboy miler in Connecticut, 
was sixth and John Malone was 
seventh

O’Reilly, aware that Oghlan 
wasn't in lop form, was still leery of 
his country’s running legend.

" I f  Eamonn had arrived here in a 
wheelchair, I silll would have been 
worried of him." O’Reilly said. 
’T m  sure if I raced Eamonn in a 
month over the mile, if would be 
closer, if not reversed”  O'Reilly 
placed fifth in the NCAA Division I 
Championships 1800 meters two 
weeks ago in Baton Rouge. La . and 
last Thursday night ran a 3:38 1800 
la 3:88 mile) af Villanova and 
placed second to former world 
record holder Syndney Maree af 
1800 meters.

Having finished third in kis best 
Thanksgiving Day Road Race 
(1988) performance. O'Reilly felt 
vindicated In Manchester with 
Saturday’s victory and moreover, 
breaking four minutes.

"Manchester Isn't Just like run
ning a nothing race." O'Reilly said 
" r v e  come here three times before 
for the Thanksgiving Day Road 
Race and they've always looked 
after me really well. I felt, at limes, 
I didn’t produce up to what they 
expected Today, 1 felt this was my 
chance to say 'thank you’ for all 
they've done for me over the last 
few years
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Gerry O ’Reilly hit* the tape ae he win* the 
McCormlck/ComFed Invitational Mile with a time of 
3:59.36, the first sub-four-minute mile in state of 
Connecticut history.

Coghlan warmdown 
more like a warmup
By Jim Tierney 
Herald Soorls Writer

After the historic CTirlslIe 
McCormick/ComFed Invlta- 
llonal Mile Saturday af the 12fh 
annual Manchester Community 
College New England Relays. 
Eamonn Coghlan, the world 
record-holder for the indoor 
mile look Gerry O’Reilly (the 
first man ever to break four 
minutes for the mile In the 
state), Jim Norris, Steve Ave, 
Brian Roche. Oiarlle Breagy,

and John Malone for. sup
posedly. an easy warmdown 
run

It turns out that Coghlan. who 
won the Manchester Hoad Race 
three times (1981-83/, brought 
his running mates for a tour of 
the Turkey Day course. Coghlan 
ended up leading the others 
through the course at 8:80 pace. 
When they returned to Man
chester High School, the other 
runners were stunned.

Some warmdown!

Soven Relay records falls by wayside

THERESA KITTREDGE 
. . . first fsm siw

CHARLIE ROBBINS
. thw hsrw-fontwH n n *

By Lon Auitor 
Sporit ed itor

While the focus of attention 
rightfully so was on the McCor
mlck/ComFed Mile, there was 
plenty else going on Saturday 
afternoon In tiie Itth edition of the 
MCC New England Relays at POte 
WIgren Track with seven meet 
records falling by the wayside and 
other deadlocked despite the hot 
and humid conditions.

Former NCAA 200-meter cham
pion Elliot Quow out of Rutgers 
university eclipsed the meet re
cord in the event with a time of 
21.19. The old mark of 21.81 set by 
Jim Herberich was alsobetterad by 
ninner-up Rolf Klstner, who turned 
In a 21.44 clocking Kistner, an 
exchange student from West Ger
many attending WPI, won the

Related story 
— see page 14

clocking of 10 8I. breaking the old 
mark of 10.68 set by tCdd Brown. 
For his efforts. Klstner was cited as 
best performer In the men’s open, 

Cefesle Halllday. a sophomore at 
Villanova University where she 
was a member of two world 
record-seltlng relays, didn’t disap
point the crowd with a meet record 
of 2:07.98. Halllday. out of Bloom
field, also holds the meet’s women’s 
high school mark In the event.

Alexia Cruz, the precocious ninth 
grader at Bennet Junior High who 
represents the Inner City Strlders 
In the summer, captured the triple

/with a leap of 38 feet. Just six--- -----ia t:

mark She also garnered second 
place In the long Jump at 17-feet, 
8-Inches If took a meet-record 
Jump of 18-feet. 11-Inches by Erica 
Williams of Wethersfield to win the 
event Thai effort earned Williams 
the best women's high school 
performer award.

Dan Goldblatt. of New Canaan, 
won the men’s high school 100- 
meter dash and was second In the 
200. good enough to earn him the top 
high school performer award. Bast 
Hartford High’s Dionne Logan also 
had quite a day for herself, she won 
the 100-meter hurdles with a 
record-clocking of 14.62 and 200- 
meter dash and anchored the East 
Hartford Track Club lo victory In 
the 400-meter relay and for har 
combined performance took the 
home the Chamber Award. She was 
only the second scholastic ner-

In ll<a IS vann l«l«tnl>V n f Ilia

meet to win the coveted honor.
One other record of note fell by 

the wayside. Maryanne Torellas 
Who holds all the national race 
walking records, shattered her own 
mark In the 1806-meter event as the 
Clinton resident turned In a 0:33.26 
clocking, easily beating her pre
vious best of 7: M.2. Manchester’s 
Mike Salmotid was second overall 
and first male finisher In 7; 88.98. He 
started race walking three years 
ago. "1 gave It a shot at a TAC state 
cnamplonship meet,’ ’ Balmond 
explained.

“ 1 gave It a shot for fun but after 
that the tun was out of It. But I did 
well. It seems to be Injury free 
srtiereaa nuudiiA^^ou ip s  * e  in- 
lured," he said. '^UiMFMOkiunny 
but you have to work vory hard at it. 
You have to oeneontrate on your
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jdoeimtf 
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new Vory 
Odfroa

ndd

airdd nit* wniid Kean Cori.ni w ^ ^
winnindoaener witn i7*triKd0oJi. ^ r i*  
Cnoraer obo  nit wen dor i i o ^ n ,  
jonn sowd* ond uorry wood nod two 
nit* ooid<d wniid Jdff aeid oioved won 
ddt*n*ivdlv

MiMeuKd
fMfon
Soaimor*__ Hmor* 
CWvdMnd

N itfa inf f i r m
AntotdT* ouBiuoodd aidOjidr*, » i d ,  

ot VdrotoncK dldid. Mlltd
ilrovm hod *iy hit* ond wo* owo tiw 
winnino otiehdr, dot 0»Wf»W »lnW i^ 
douOidd, ond frioidd. ddtd Corwon ftod

Minndioto 
Aonio* cay

MUM IB
Tdito* 
Coiaornio 
CniMOo

i l t l e  tendMai! 
I ' m  eriaM w

t »  i O ( il
i f  t e

7 * 0 0
W 7 0 7  fdOaS a m e o
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f'se

three hit* ond  ̂ivoii r t i ^ r  ond iiisd
Mortnea hod two nit* eoen. A e n ^  
Lumonin ond Srown oiwnored fiw 
ddfdnjd. dw aid oiidr*, dout Soio, 
Conrod LoPointd, Matt Wdinifiri, ond 
MiKd WdinifKi do<n hodtwoBinofd* 

/doriorty Brother* held off Boiond 
Brother*, 1017, SoturdoyotVeroionrit. 
The hio hiaer* tor the winner* w#r* 
Steve Aui^drio, deter ie * < ^  J«wan 
/Wulr, ond Brie Oorino. The WdtWd w* 
led ov Mierv Smith ond Jonn do**more.

cidvefond 
MiiwauK( 
fevo* f, 

nmore

AuMaimm mvfvŝ m̂  V m̂pssMv
7, flew Tors i  
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Kdd 7, Toronto 7 
OWriond i  

ire 9, cmt!'oa i, * Mnino*, *u*o ,

cnieooo 10, Minne*ofo S 
Kon«o* CIV 0, CoiiforniO 4

smupvt * wfSMv

^^Keeare
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1 7 1
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Boston 4, New votr 7.  .  -  as,.

Oorino wo* the winnin# ptfelidr While 
John Hdiin. 01*0 oaened well, w  
Boland, Bob Lomberf hod four ha*.
loeiuWno o triple, while JO*on dhliwn 
odded 0 trioid Vernon Bdoin ptoydd 
well ddtdn*ivdlv

Boaimordd,OdtroaS,<omo.of4o*d.e»nd

Odfroa d, eoaimord 7 
Sdoaid S, cwvdMnd 0

'  '  (w r..........
0,

w /, TOj«ot j ,
17, ooRiond 7,:

0 r f i l i i f , t f i i r i S

Toretito r, WBwouRdd 0 
Minnesoto 0, CMtaao i  
OoRUnd 1, TdM* ii

oeraorr

TdXp* _, ________
Coarormo 0, Konso*

IVIVipPwy V
WdW VOTK (I

S o c c e r

^ a w w ^  Cdfm*on^ift of 
(Boyd 00), V.H 0 m. for ........  -  *  -  ̂ ...

of Boai- 
Bosfon

* »h f M r »  
Modtofib 
O n iitia  
Tfommi

4 0 0*1 Odfnow a 
SOOO Lynnid 
4 7 7 1  Loeyrf
5 11 7 aipRdn St

1 i  1 iW ?^d ri

Utiftltfl 
s i i -

Tfommi St

’orpnto ICMney 7-4) of Odfroa ffonono 
^3Sion, 7:3S o.m 

Sdoaid

INSC  F m e i ^»or?M os atoms 7i), m m
The Monehester dore* (boy* 11 on< 

under) defeofed the iwiiford Bombers
5-3, of Monehdsfer Mien, iilfhoe 
Sienno, Aiiehodi Oriadfh, Corey Wry 
Brian Poaer, ond Ben Goto* *eor« 
eoof* for the doree PleRins up M*>*f<
were Tim Keisey, Sefh Boon, Sleno 
Krl*Llod*trom,pndJdardvAaruf. Alse
ploylno well were Alfrul, Moa Lovery, 
ond OonI Oon Coronodio

' (Moore 70) of CiKcooo (Nielsen 
0-1 >, s p.m.

Konsos cay (Speerheeen I7i)0f tWRiwd 
(Onfhwrd* 71), §:6S p,a 

Contemio (wai OS) ot Tdi 
i:38 P.m,  ̂ ^

Only
New YofR ofiortimore’T 'iS  p.m. 
MliweiuRee of Boston, 7:X p.m.
Toronto of Odfroa, f:7S p.m.
Seoaie of Chieoso, * p m, „
Cievelond of Minnesofo, i:0S p.m. 
Coiaornio of Toxos, i:7S p.m.
Kentos cay of OoRlond, W:7S p.m.

WwfMb^ 
Lompnw 
MdOfhe 
warper dh 
grubbph 
iroRnsSb
OoBvn* 3b 
TdM t

KenneOve 
70 T 0 0pn*afs3b 
0 ^ 0 J  Burwsn 3b

w f f t i

^ppRens, 
LOB— Odfrpif 
Merndbn, Suri
Mjt—  Tronamen 
(7). S#-Olbson

IP
fi 11, Bmtimore 1(T|8—  
aTIm .tm taW  otbspri
an (11). Sd-Orubb, (Lemon. 

N M  M  M

G o H
Naflmnf L n flu *  H M d lfig i

Terren L,5-7 
Thurmond 
ttenn

3b
e

K 8 L d  t S  8  8

' 'ord, Werro, LAPar"-* 
fN— •rower 7 (5)
(4). S0— Conseep

bp-ow doadi tO B -i9 m 9 ,m k K ii.  
la-iM ifesa, Sittra, LAParrisb. jp U  
aeoer. MN— •rowdr 7 (5), L a n ^ i  
i ) , Cey (4). S«— Conseeo (w7

IP W f f M i « O 0

TTSrw,75 0 * J  ^ ^

177 1 
41-7 ?

e i r l f M f f t f x p i f a

Gmintry Chib
B IS T  l i  —  Ooe McKee 07-OS4, Tom 

Oven* 43-OSS. Gross —  Archie Peormon 
74, Doc McKee 74, B -  Olcif Hossea 
i7-14-S3, Oeoroe Seddon 6S-11-S3, Olek 
Kerr i77S4, Nooer Moeolone 40-17-S4,
£ll( Polmer W 14-55, Pool Pofeell47-1l- 

I, Lloyd Dovidson 49-13-Si, SKI McKee 
ii-lO Si, Bill M »'(P Z * ^P J*  C - j o b  

0. McCorthy 47-14- ------- -  ^  ler

Sf. LOul* 
Chicoao 
Monfreoi 
New York

Cost Otvltfon
W L PW. OS

41 2S .071 -

MOWVMAL
dirsf, f SI Htwon

$,7
Terrell mcbed to 4 i 

Thurmond p^bed fa 11 
Mc&esar pached to 1 f

v ^ -B B e ii
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CALId
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SIM Sullivei
?iimoon 44-15-49, C.L .. - 

1, Sob Brown 7719-53, Sfev#̂  Oe* 
73-19-W, Bd Belleville TO-I4-S4,

Bo
Ifli

Oon
Anderson 70-155, AJ » e r  »-i555. Bob 
Moher 72-17-54, Ted 
Oon Botfollno 72-17-45. 0 —  ^  Pyko 
71-24-47, Steve Pyko 74-2740, Tom 
Ackerman 79 24-51

tW IB P I —  A Gross —  ̂  Archie 
Peormon 74, Doc McKee 74. Net— Tom

Cincinnoa 
Houston 
Son dronclsco 
Aaonto 
Let An«e(es 
Son Olepo

T I g t n  0, O rlb lM  0
roMM

Aapnto 4, ClncMnotl 4 
pafibun

••TMNT

Oyeri* 774-44. B Gross —  pick Kerr 74. 
Net —  Oeoroe Seddon 74-12-43, pick

_____ uroh 4, Oilcooo 2
Houston 3, Lot Anoelet 2 
New York 3, Phllodelphio 2 
Montreal 7, St. Louis 5 
Son Oleoo » ,  Son Proncisco 4 

 ̂ r* ooaw*

wnaokrtb
OaEvn* jb

Hossett 79-14-45, Paul Sorfor 40-14-44, 
Oon Dovit 7711-47. C Gross —  Bob 
Oimoon 74. Net —  Bill Tomkiel n-lf*4, 
Al Ober 42-15-47, Don Anderson n -lTM . 
Ted Steponskl 4517-44, Ed Belleville 
44-1744, Bob Brown 47-19-W.

r<r

New York 4, Phllodelphio 3 
Clnclnnoll 4, Atlonfo 5,10 
SI. Louis 7, Monfreoi 3

Innfnos

Chlcooo 4, PlftsburWi 3 
Housfon 4, Los Anoele* 1 
Sen droncltce 11, Son Oleoo 2gt-------IVIVfwVT 9 W
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TODAY
J y n .  -  WImWtflon, Map ^  .
M o  p.m, —  I r t w f r i  of RtO Sox. 

NfeIN, Wt Ic  ^   ̂ ^  .
TjW p.m. —  YankfN at OrlalH, 

Wf<OP 
ip ,a i.— I

i"imi
■"' UijToylar.

i  p.m. —  E rppi at cordlnali ar Ra vali
nf Atniitlr*. rnnnnpni

VII
n ^ i w s f X m s s u r

w » W T ii iU ”T C a

ocHi coocn.

iit^rSoiir
OTiVilOTfilQn I

win gfifW a» M Rbir 1
dOdiMf asp < i r  RM l Aoa.

/bbor M t M f  CotfET d iD iM l Oof od
tLŵT99W nifiVRT fw JmfWW U lilW  Vf OSR, 

V^t h PHm  Vfwv^rlM^RvnPEr MjpnfflvO’

toir<i»A41'Yfci<oiryo»DYtos»ariaiiYy
t if iU m lf t i ik m .

T 1 4 M  iM h N #  i(of a  4*sr M r .  bof

"y
m o’ mMbr sfsw last so Oomirnitar i
M oMIoT  iM fM  R p lts  SSid SHfVOi'

t f b M #  0 0 0 0 #  oY f M  A M  S m

k « f | M  M  a y «  b rt  b l «  d d h r»  bv 
'  « I M  t o o r lb  b m b ig f S tfb d lR / 0 0
-oif V a m b M  b u M M  0d*b 

ItMH k0f4  fU t  
m n t i g  f t rm ih  i b * #  ad 2 2

Ms iRbRiM M Y SHWO R ^ f b O s n o d
frOffr y#Fw1Wc1lOT Of IIPc lllvrrlNr*
MOim T losfiaio ON A*im la  

" R  Siss A *  0 * ^  dost »Sff #Mob 1
rMRUr 0fr OVj. WrrDr fCWHWUiy. 
WIMj  WVf rPCSrfWCr M lUlUfly IrOm
CoMwRss &t (be Mferaafkoaat 
iM S M . 'TWSSaMSWSlkOMOdtoB-
rty to db A «  jiob sitd 1 ilM w i do a.
f M  f  # fb  itoirt rtiMo."

mto Red box dtRROd  s  Mmcft of 
iboto oR fewWibmrY but seose 
MpBkod Oil b to  Mto betore # sd e  
RogMS. mrtoiwRitf MsMRtodstdesIK 
70S msto9 MsiboM iRfdlS'ifSNW s. 
Md oR toe i s y m A  s»fA  s  4to«fe 

few K dbw y eoRdOd to « iiexf f*r<y 
bsRoYS, bed in a fiM  Ry s im . toe Red 
box'efder itotoONHW M M s fOto tod 
sessoff. Red toe seore srfto Me 
Mto bMoer. s  dftoe MgD Mfo toe

seweeit M  leR.
tbeii. sRedReiffyCMrofarwerfM 

s  (Mftf Mi'dimMft* esreft «R aotkio 
dw iM 's Hite drtoe w  eentod to stodt 
(He eiRHto, Todd Reiwtitfed seawed 
ow tood fHreRes m  Ms  ( m t  iHstod 
M H to B s tM r

M dirs RHtowed  s*fA Ms iitii 
MsHer Oft AM d f  Mtoft. Clenieits, a*, 
tod toe resi mt Rosroit beaded toe 
irsMtoes Oftfy toetd toird m s s  ia oie 
lesr fOdSiites

Ranks, «  dookie. said Re leeswf 
R y M f  tod e  ROfite dmi bod edtofttod 
toot "to  Reitoay Rsdiif yoo josf Mt 
toebslfMtoetodaitdKbesaebeiwe 
o ffO M fo v r ."

Aad V  wax totoRto* <4 a deeeaf 
sRiwedaitee agetant tewtrsiHidy.

"1 ^eeed feitosbady to tdljMe-A a 
eoofde 0# mnatTH agfo fAjidtl 2i> and 
I  Wf Will RdORy PYtt.” RodkS said. 
" R  sees toe name xitaafton a* today. 
# HR a Bome itia M the totdd iaata* 
to wto toe game R tow gdeaf 
dOimtoitg toe basex f  m  goaaa can 
toy dad aad ,xay, "Rayiky fatbed’x 
ifOTf.'

RlHx deatly pnjiperf (bat oae.” 
Roaax xaid of toe botoed. ” Re joxt
dbex xo jaawy totagx w-eil Nofbtag 
be does tatptms toe. Re'x gmag to 
be a gdeaf gfared. Re’x got a lot of 
fotrfx aad gdeaf baxeball itvxfiaef Re 
gefx toe toxfaaee stwh btx cprielt 
baadx Re'xgafaa extremely (irtoeir 
baf.

"Re'x Jtixf a goad all-arauad 
baxeban player fto'X a keeper "

R ^ g x  bad a double aad (wa 
xiaglex. datxtag bis average fa Y75

seftN MX *4(11 tooltlMf gSitte <d (Re 
xeasaa. Re exreaderf Ms M ltW g 
xtaeak t o » gamex. MsMesrtoORe 
ma)0dS (Rid year, bnf dhto'f sesiR to 
talk alwat W.

' T  (fM ’l  sraat to tout aRoat any 
xtreak," xaid RoggS. f*Rd Had • 
eareer MgR to  cMUxecuH ie  gaities 
to Rgg. " r t o  xnperxtKiami anoeflf. 
RrreaRx are a ptoii to (Re boR.^'' 

C^lemeM had a T-RHtor to Ms 
xevea(b eamplete game. xfrtWitg 
anf (We aad seawiag (imee. fm o o f 
( V  waHks were eoMW, aae tonotsed 
by fiave R ia liekf s r W  itoftoie aad 
aaanied by Clamtoll RaxMitgtaWx 
dim-seartag piaah xfagle.

"1 6«tn  kaaw if I'm aver (Re 
bump ar aat." xaid (iiemeax, seRe 
waa (be Amerieaa Leagae MYR 
aad Cy Yaoag awaddx wWR a lsO-4 
reeard lax( year. " I  (baogiw 'YewRp 
body wax gaiag (a (braw a xbafOM 
(be way we were hH(iag (Re baft a( 
peaple Re loxt made a aaopto af 
mixfakex (a (br wraag peaple," 

Rbiie (be Yaakeex beaded far 
RaKiaoare. (be Red Rax remaiaed 
a( hame far a (bree-game xeriex 
with (be Milwaukee Brewerx.

Rigbr-baader ftetiaix "Oil Caa" 
Bayd. wba bad a aareer Mgh (0 
vietariex laxf year, wax artivafed 
(ar bix (idx( (0*7appeadaaee(aaigbf 
ia (be xeriex’ apeaer 

Bayd. dixawed xiaae jux( befare 
(be x(ad( af (be xeaxaa. ix due (a be 
appased by veferaa saufbpaw daba 
Ready -Mbaxaa. 0-0 a Baxfaa 
reliever released by (be Red Sax 
dudiag spriag traiaiag ia lOto,

AP paofo

M b i t  V R fk '*  M B R D h ffR  (r»fl W )  »• « R  «<  *to5<>R<F IWRR
M  Rb  fudRg f o  to o *  B l R i b  R r o i t  i to m  P M  S o x  S B co R d  
bBBBRiBR M a rt/  0 i f r B ( t  <B R fi<  R*at e o m p M « d  a 
tftifd-ffifiif>i/ (kfubta play Sunday at fariway Park. 7ha 
Pad Sok-wan, 4-2.

Seaver to retire
Man y ia tk if  

a tm a tU M d  P t a a

R E #  T O R E  -  ta rn  Reaver 
waa(ed (a  ftaixR Mx eareer by 
pReMag ittt (Re New Tank Me(x. 
Re m a w  H back (a(be Me(x. bu( 
aa( (a (Re mamid.

Reared stos (a redre (ada

op (Re (eaaa'4 to}wdy-dep(e(ed 
pWeRlag «(aR

Tef to aa exRfbKian x(ad( aad 
(wa xfm«la(ed gamex. Reaver 
wax Rl( bard aad did aa( iRaw
iigM&l regalalag (Re (arm (Ra( 
made Rto) a (Rree-dme Cy

Rearer srai (a redre M a y .  
eadiagRIicasneRaek tty. t t i M  
aa( (Rfak Re eatdd pMeR wed
eaaogR (a redfra (a (Re maf&t 
leagfsei aad (Re Meto ealted a 
presi eaafereaee (a make (Re

Ta(tog Award srtaaer,
Ptattt pledged Re wanid 

redre ralRer (Raa Kragglo to 
(Re maJari. and appaready Re 
d id  a a ( xee e a a a g R 
td)praretoea(.

"I kaaw Re waatad (a Retp «4 
wfa a cRatoplaaiRlp. Btrt f alia

"WRea I xpake (a Rim yex(er- 
day. Re leemed rery dfxeaar-

kaaw to'4 Very dliapsfHafed 
' ’ "  Meto Maa-

la id
srWR RM pragfeii,' 
aged B a re y  ia R a ia a  
tkHiday.

ie a ttf, 42. rejalaed (Re Meto 
la late May a« a Itea ageat.

aged.”  /aRaxaa laid. "T a m ’x a 
perfeadaatol aad Re kaawx 
Mtoielf Reder (Raa aaybady 
else."

aaaweriag 'a call by Oeaeral 
Maaager rra a k  CaiRea (a palcR

th e  Meto ariglaally baped 
Reaver. wMR a career record af 
Rll-toS aad a I M  earacd raa 
average, caald make Rto firxi 
majar-leagae ila r( daae to.

Mets bench starting to produce again
N E W  Y d B E  (AP> -  davey 

/aRaxaa. far (he firs( time (Rix 
xeaxaa, xeaxex a dHlartaoe ia Rix 
New Tark  Mefx the  vicfaricx arc 
begiaaiag (a  seem rondne

'VOe’rc fiaalW ready ta make aur 
mavc" (Re Mc(s maaager xaid
■'Our pMcRiag has becaeaasisfeaf, 
our hi(s havebeeabe((cr(ia)ed and 
aur eaaeea(ra(iaaaf level increases 
every day. Everything .seems (a be 
se(((ing dawn far ux ta strat 
winning ’’

•YRe Mets defeated Ebiladelpbia 
73 Sunday far a fbree-game sweep 
aad (bey did sa with (Re pawer af 
(heir bench, a (rademark af New 
T a rk ’s fOitO ehampiaaship seasan

Bave Magadan. I> e  M arrilli. and 
B a rry  Lyans each came aff (be pine 
and eambiaed (ar six af (he Mets I3 
bi(x and six runs halted in

"Last year was an extraardinary 
year tor aur beneb and iCs wbat 
made us stranger (ban anyane 
elxe." /abnsan said "Everybady 
eaaffibuted but alsa everyane gat 
rested M y (earn was (be fresbesf in

(be Nafianai laagut in (be .seeand 
balf last year ”

Idagadaa, a line-drive biftiag 
raakie (bird baseman, maved regu
lar (birdbaseman Maward /abnsan 
aver fa shartstap and led (be beneb 
crew wifh (bree B B ( He singled 
hame a run in (be faurtb aad capped 
(he Mets' fatir-run fiffb wMb his 
f W7run daubie that gave bis Club a 
71 lead

"It  was a big game far me.” be 
said " I ’ve been struggling, and 
when yati dan'f play every day yau 
have a ia( af time (a (bink ahaat 
yaur failures f have (a learn nal (a 
gef dawn an myself, and fake 
advantage at (be chances when 
(hey came”

Lyans. wba backs up Gary 
Carter, had a leadaff single and an 
HBt dawWe in (bree af-bafs making 
him lO-far 27 in his Ias( .seven 
games He fully adjusted himself (a

ever before because I'm  aaf jox( 
ge((ing same extra swings before 
games I ’m frying (a keep myxetf 
sharp by imagining I ’m la game 
sifuafiaas vObea yau dan’f play a la( 
and have sa many days la between, 
yau have (a get yaur work fa same 
other w a y "

Maxxiffi, replaeiag Keith Hernaa- 
dex af first base bit doubles in 
eaaseenfive at-ba(s. searing bath 
times and knocked in (be Mets’ 
final run with a graundaut in the 
eighth

"E a rly  in the year, we were 
playing ta a lot af sfalemates." be 
said "W e weren't playing ta win 
Now I think we are We’re making

season te rry  Leach relieved aad 
waa greeted by /aba BoxseH's xala 
bamer

■the Mets knocked ant Ehillies 
starter Kevin Oraxx. 77. in (he filth. 
Grass, the first af six EhflHex 
pMebers. gave op six mas an nine 
hits and has last Ms last three 
starts

things happen We’re making aur 
aks "

R e lie ve r R oger M cB a w e ll 
pitched three innings at aaa-hH 
seareless relief ta earn bix eighth 
save.

the  Rblllies have last six sfraigbt 
and four in a raw under new 
Maaager Lee Ella, wba replaced 
(be fired /aba Eelxke last 
'Thursday

his part-time rale by "learning.
( nexible ” Helistening and being flexible.' 

said that "batting practice is much 
mare important ta me now than

awn breaL.T.
Mets atarter Sid Eernandex 

pitebed 5 2-3 laafngx and Improved 
his record ta 73, allowing (wa runs 
an four bits while walking (wa and 
striking out six.

the  Phillies (railing 71, chased 
Fernandex in fbe sixih after Chris 
James hit his fourth home run af (he

"f 'm  not happy With (be way 
things are going," Elia  said, "But 
I ’m not dixeauragedby any means. 
‘Tbe guys have a goad attitude and 
are trying very hard, even ihaugb 
that's hard (a see when you're in a
lasing streak Sanpewbere along the 
line, ibis bubble will break and xfwill
start (a win I'm  certain af ih a t '

SCO REBO ARD
M C C  R c l a i w ^ M i 'u m u ;  1. Johnftowfon7I'F'<2. Hoiig^. ..

' ,% A .r > ,r r r .K “'7 iw W  s x m
‘ ‘ * I Hfoftt, 6. jlotia

W M M iF f N f f A le l iN l

uoVutdiea: i, M ix e ^ r * a  14 04, 2. 
Y(aJCafow*1jl, Harrtood Alilonce.

100:1. bolt K(*fa«r/ Worc4*t«f, Mo**.

Loau rump: r. luo  U/poceWao 74", 
iamatt torow: l .^ r b o r o  Krux«(

777b»-74-2i

10:4i; 2, 
tirfunb A;(l_.....
acb, 4.

............I t , ...... —
!v*rorU sornu#!*, Commoa- 

'  Ktaav Maxwell, driaee 
* BrI

JWTT nwiionoj »rmfivfTwu*w* 4 ww* »

l̂iSS r̂tlav. 1. Prlneatocb fl.<5, 2.

rmo#i
, —. nXOl-j--,... ”

-,. juodoluppe, 5. flriaa Blill*, 
larwf City ijUaert, 4. BoP Moaette,

* % 0 r«o y - f  ^oru Guy* buaalaurt.34, 
2. laair Cliy Striuer*, 3. Ba*( HarHard

ft: 1 T u r ?  Sltolax 744, 2. 
Noydea, f  ScaN ilthard,

400:1. tlm  Elmar# 2:59, 2. 
Nielrurd, 3. Kyle 2owl»taw*kl.

tyavid
Scaft

117’5", 2 Oravei, 3. Aadreall.
400 relay: 1. t^dfta Maoo^

O'taaie, Lupecetiiija, Aaweall i:W4*,i Taaie, Lupeccmtio,^nm»vn ,
2, O'taal#, Karen dl*ti, MikXe Alelaa- 
dra, Emily Grey i:06.tl.

rim SImpiaa, 5 1 2 ^  
Mark CtficoyeccnCW, 
o a ^  drart, 49,747

Jim WaaUwc

49,747

Laaa lump: 1, jyoel Core 511 
Kurt SIbrIax, 3. EadI 

' '  re 13.44,2

, 2 .

Idle Botf*.
Carl So*endart,3.

S ^ 4 P « * j«
U4C(
«9d|

uma" -.
5. oe*mani 
cel

§d<

111

fo dgfli ,0: 1. Lei

omMxr
fuilahii. ^arry

WOO; T. Leo Brepeo 9:31.43, 2. Lewl*

frlek O'Niin, 0.1 Inner Cfly Sirlder*

(an irapby,Silk Ct . -. 
________  Wd*Mn<Hen, wepner

tenny*e(]Molndl3:54.5B,3. Ed 
Spotoawikl, 3. Steye eWe*, 4. Tim 
MVolye, 5. Jim O'Brien, 4. Mike 
Ambra*eecbla,

jdyelln: t. Jaha Ward, baekyllie 
|13'4'', 7. Bruce Maynard, LI*bon, 3. 
gager Aurton, lano codepe, 4. jceyin 
gWrardian, Syraeu»e charper*, 5. Cwn 
purrenberger, ia »f  Herfterd, 4. Jett 
iborpe, M rfU ld  county Sfrider*.

Hammer fhraw: 1. BUI Suihe 
1fr3", 3. Edward Mccobe 
Heptb, d. Jabn Beardman, 5

Hlfb lump: 1. Kyr 
7'</4'’ 7. Je*epfife(i,
4. JeMph Tuyalierl

(m w olk; I. MIchai 
3. Tam Cuddeck(>, 3.,-------

47eauntf weiphf throw 
McCabe ft'3'/j'', 3. Bill Sr 
Don Meofn, 4. Michael Orl*

MO: 1. Ed (Jraulola 1:55 44, 2 Poberl 
Walker, 3. Nick Mlfchell, yye*iche*ler 
Puma, 4. Jeme* O'Brien, 5

100:1. Coro
^ Sa^^r/braw : 1 Eddie Watt* lOtri" 
2, Chrf* Horyey, 3 Keyin Brocken 

Mp riloy:. 1. <»rae[Caraj»mfyrl{~^
more’,

.. ._ugl
* „ „ ,..„ „ .k l, icon glcord,
Brocken 1:15.

So:̂ *l.̂ ??eiiey Klemi^7.44, 2 Louro

> r ? V o u -'r V e n t o »
O ^ ,  3, Stephanie di»h.

Lone lump: 1. Trioo 5'7 ,
Cyr, 3. Kelly Klemyk

FMir M ill  R n A  Am i

Brion gocto,
I9;0o, 3. gpn Bpr*h4(rn, 

19:21,

14:54; 2.
Breouy, lyjuu, j .
kowtki, 19:39, 4. Kiyin Him w:ro, /

S i w w ' i m A i K ' . W !
U,720

72-4777?t| 
72-70-72-73-a

___________""EF'ir-T.-lomlf J "  -Mtbe

.rennifer 

2. Oonfelie

?K(*h, ii. fpm Ooru, ... . 
20. deler Lofprtalne, 21. 
fredge, 22. Dick A*hley, 
Ciog'p, 24. crolp Hemp*leO( 
TPlond'

Ed ooric 8,555
, 14,555 r*/i*^dT— f!

n-7077 7 0 -i
m

L o n o  r u m p :  I.  i r i p o j ,  ,  • .  W - . , . . . . .
:yr, 3. KeKy Klemyk _ , „ ,

1009-1 Tripp 14.40,2. Rebecca Borfon, 
I, Koyden Robenhyrnen.

27 Mf hard Parr,« .  bandy dar/iln,» .  
Vineenf Lfecornb, 79._ Bab Sleller, 30.

.3-7772-2-1
73-71-72-rt-j

1-74-31

terland 
3 pan 

Michael
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Se^dii . 

tnoard,3

Kym Orr, Syroeu*# TC 
“ ■ '  flranl Yo**,'ofrone, 3
I'r/hael Saimpnd7:34.94, 

Pph'l
John Hooob*idn' 

1, Eoword

..........  57'4", 2
eendard,
400relay.-------

1:13.,

M*V firendon Pr(dlyllle7:13,2. Wadel 
Bedell. 3 Dylan Edpar .  ^

400: I. prIdlyllTe 2:43, 2. Tommy 
1, 3. Keyin Blount

}dhVKur*ma*'kie“ 3l‘ Steyen Mart*, 3T
b a r " , % ^ ? ? i « i ^

'5-477 _
^ rt-7 4 -2 4 9  
75477775-34?
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Hoe. 39 Paul Seeker, M 

1,42,

lynocht. 
Lorry 

lomo!

Kelley

fiutheriand, 3. 
•ko,5. Auousi

Lonplump: 1. iefhEpon40 ,2.0utfy 
I*, 3. Peter Leonard,  ̂ ,
f  /Ylchoel Sienna 13.41,2. Tommy

M T a n M i r .  - ,
Klliredoe, 44.
John Ffaherty,Ai jre M rt f  ek 
Rotoft Bloke, 50, evtroU  Sion

oehe.

ori____
45 Ther

_jyld 
f  Kan 
'urtell.

l-71-7777-»0
L73-7773-2W

, . jrfell, 
Lum, 43.!■f ,  49.

Roe

Hoyen
100

Borthelm 
Ilf ‘

luchcne, 
’ofcorny, 

Jlone,
—  1. Brian 

ir'eopy, 3. Ron

L id yK iy itO fliO p c flie o rM

Kelley, 3 Ben Berie.
Sotfboll throw  1. Todd Orundemler 

15V5' , 2 Peler Sonfo*, 3 Mali Hoven*

DiylMR Ilf-351 - J  
I. Sieve Qdie*, 3. Pe

114 01915
ye tw iTy 3. Peter 

|y.-3Rob|jeliw.

W M M fl‘1 O F M
Dlieui:.I..Sarah

Pumd, 
Buricto 

200
record}., 
4. L50 P:1

0,  4 . j a m e *  0 \ - . .  
M o n ,  H o r l f o r d  T C , 4  
I: 1. Blllpf Guos 
r d ) , 2 . R o I f K U i f i e r ,

rCf rouion. S' 
re Sporio.

Irleri, 5. Joseph 
Robert Stahl. 

. ^1,19 (meel 
3, boup Powell, 

rihonoe«vonl«h.

M m ' i  M i i l i r i
obert

•iiMjiifiM 4 M Banoldtt, 5. Micni
1,1.

P i r O  M i l l  N I i m I

»broKO*TCjl,5l,l 
BPtowav TC, 3.JLVrfuna.Yf.'i
^ 8 w ”V. lyioraprfl forbour 4:47.33, t. 
T h iriip  Kotl59 colltpi, 3.

|•rn1M CMloii , 4. Sui

gioo: I. Jtp.berf JonM, Inner (dfy 
tideri 2141, 2. Bob -frlpo, 3. Bill 
lorletri, 4. Joiepb Burleton, 5. Jim 
•Souftlt-

,3 & o ;4 :1 V lr? 7 2 k 'A % (l* y '4 r3 2 'K

'400 r'eioy i. orundenmier,Sleno, Kri* 
Llnd*1rom, Eopn 1:04, 2 Mrfe, Erin- 
divlle, John Po**more, Kevin Biuni 
1 05 19,3. Kelley, Con coranoeio, Corey 
Wry, Mike Orltfelh 1:04.54.

9o!^T* l̂Korle Elieledel 7:30, 2 Su»on 

^Io8"i.*it5onl/cro^pfer 13 27,2 Rondl

Bd Sperk- 
ir Come* 
om Ourle,

score* and
—  ■ “ BA

HBRSMEY, Po. (API -  F U , -35; 
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—  1 Hortforo Track Club.
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ivl*
1. Jane Mu**on, Ebony

Crumpler, iuion Miron, Lynne Abro- 
1 1:04.34.
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HaHiday easily 
sets a record
^  j t m ' t w m f

n ftn tf

f * r  t k / M K h U t t  t i k t u  tM U t-
4kt, <** k tm tw * tj i^ 1 l» m m m

wK Bmvnra^v f*n» twnnm
JW^^nWW* \̂ m̂̂ nf̂ m̂\w
NMr t/t^0$nS Hmnrt m t iM tim- 
fer fttift fcftMf. in«f MiwriMMS
I^Rf ̂ BVf CWW cFIII 0ffl.

flwmOwy, WmTJDVI d/ffT^nWff HvT
M s s « i i M r «  j r e a f  g r  v m a m w t  t u t -  
i r t t u t t f  M d  M  « » A n - A m e t ic w i t  M  
fS«MS. m gfanyfM gesym ffiiflte 
««'«M M tiM SS«ISfgMdMfgMI«ai»d 
» iM«t fMOfd or l:Sr.4S. Ifankfgy 
iTM itain«d fflg (Mlfgftfmfiltf Sdf' 
f(»nio«i’ M fiM kotttHft OgM 
twtiirhm

ilv frWII VffRr nVIV,
•  ^ W r  i^ R w I ^ W  PO^v**JLtMMwfywi|PI» KoRf If̂ MOT̂ R fw Hiv

dMesd r n e i t ^ m  "

fd S l

fdsH s
Vf 1^ WFIVf wwmr d^H0v
^dR ^^w il^R  VW ^R«

f Rv. s HfSn
dWgfflIMg M ffd (M M m tM S.dk# dtaa
dMeas «iMf sfsM d fesfHr M fUd
0 m »  dNSdiw droid^. fge. dsw rf^d d^ Am% IFIV W o f  v n K  f v  V  CR Vw lflllSCW ^W Ff
«M«S for Md Mm otd <4 tka ^ k t

'f  kftmr wt»M m# MM w»frt M/, f 
m g  J S -y g a r f -o Mh«f m fgf «mf/ 

fMnkfay **kf “ft'g gggny ftgfd m 
foA aloAg aiMf kfM#MSyga'fgfi>Mf 
m  ftm along »  gygA hatdgr. i f  (dig 
ragg) t«loiralo(oii(ofmgmg(rtgffy. 
rt’g fgally fiaid lot too tototoohott 
and not dow glf"

ffatliday. a IM$ ffadnafg of 
Moomflgld ffifh SgfMof wflo «Mo 
AoMa (Tig agfaya' fggord for (Tig 
riign aoTiooT diriaiOfi (A ( ^  grgiK a( 
2;M.2. wgirt (TirooSTi (Tig ktui 
(tonttot mllg in tn agoonda and Tigfd 
a an(ia(an(iaf load

Sgoond M»gg M dig ragg waa 
timgd in 2.2# wTrtgh ifloa(rafga (ioi» 
gaaily TfaTliday gon<>agrgd llgr 
advgraarlga Tfaffiday’a fhifd and. 
sttto io g ly  gffordgaa a(ridg. 
ahowgd nTiy aTig ia an ATT- 
Amgiigan HaHiday. nlioag ogr- 
aonal bga( for (fig lgn ia 2:W.(2. 
(ifaggd atxTTi in (Tig MO final a1 dig 
HCAA Diviaion 1 Chatopioot/Mpt 
(WO wggka ago in da(on dongg. la. 
Tfgr o ttt major ragg ia (Ufa wggk (n 
San Jloag. CaHf. in dig TAC ( 1 ^  
A(h(g(iga Congrgaa) TTadonaf 
CkamMonafiifni

“T wanfgd (0 ron prglly deotot 
and makg myagd (ggl a li(dg 
gonfidgnf going into (hg (TAC) 
mgg(," ahg aaid “U'« going (o fcg 
liard. T'm no( going (o kid myagif. T 
havg (0 lot (Tig rgaT, rgal good poopio 
pall too ihroogh."

TTiia pant yoar. TfaTliday waa a 
tootohot of (wo world rooord- 
agding rglay (gama a( Villanova — 
dig 4 X MO Twiigrg ahg waa (hg 
anghor log) and dig difttaoeo 
mgdTgy STig ia (hg only Conooetical 
porooo to hg parf of a world rggord

dadonaf fMgafMdn MM 
««gfi M faMOtt. Afh. Ho ikttw  
from a  otatiktig pomoo. "A fadd d.Â  ̂ .«v^Tfff u m i i c i p  m v  jPv I  J i m  lo i m  m h iivdrktit9%mw^mtwf̂  O f F v w ^  V a fj^ fn w  MirCI. j V
hofdgra mg Iwf iiranfgdfogomsgfg 
(oftoy,"

“T Tiavg a lowgr hagk otmm aod 
tafkot than yatik aomgmmg aod 
harg If taftg mg a  month and a  half 
(o gg( tMgfhgr. f'lf hg toady pout 
wookoiM/' dig SA-foat-tdd oertot 
oatd. " I  frlgd (0 warm op. Throo 
hovra to a oat doooitt titdp hagfc 
ffpCTBim. B o ru  Or ittb n u E  i i u i i i  l i r a
homg M TUgat fatts, tong fafand.

Ogrfgr Oiattotod (hg Tfgfaya' 
diagtia rggord a ygar ago wfdi a (oaa 
of 2M fgg(. 7 mgfiga. Ogrfgr. who 
oatttod dig iJottod Mato* tlag 
dtttiog dig opootog ggrgmonfga in 
Mgxigo CHy at (Tig ISM Atnotoot 
(Jtytoptoa. ha* totvoot hopot of 
toaktog (ho (I S. (gam In ISM.

“T J ( ^  otattod dirowhig." Ogrfgr 
aaid. "My attitado la hagk. T fggi
Hkg (rafnlng and f am (rafnfng. 

My 2(»-2f« ffggfi would makg
ong of dig (og dirgg fOlymMg 
a ^a> . T('a a good afiof. Tfow (haf 
(mrg'a drag (gating, alt of (hoag
ta o io o -to o t 
dtoappoatod "

(h ro w g ra  havg

Cxygrigngg and youth wgrg gon- 
ttaotod to Ogrfgr and Halttday and 
Broghy. four Olymgl^ gMd mgdala 
at toot diffgrgnt Olymglca to 
aopatalMod and Tig ia ahoodng for 
a fifth.

Brophy 
Manghgat 
(gnd OgoTi

who will gtadaato from
gafgr Tfigh tonight and at 

rgg Maai 
fairfa*. Va

'aaon IfnivgraMy In 
and TfaHiday arg 

goaalMy two tatato Olymplana 
from dig a(a(g. Thg ygar IW2 gould 
hg a vary good ong tot Brophy and 
HaHiday.

CELESTE HALLIDAY 
. . .  800 record setter

ELLIOT QUOW  
. 200-meter winner

Tennyson Muindl (MB) lesds the peoK during the 
running of the 1 SOO>meter run. Muindl won the event with 
e reeerd-setting time of BiBB.BB.

MtfM 0O&I& tv PMo

Mike Sslmond. In trie colors of ffie Silk City Strlders, 
leads a pack during the running of the 1500-meter race

walk Saturday at the MCC New England Relays. Salmond 
won the men's division.

MCC Relay records fall by the wayside
Caottoaod from pagg ll

form hggauag If you don't yon cao 
hg diauuallfigd" 

foooytoo Muindi. a Voivotaityol 
Bhodg (aland gtadaato who won 
laat yoat'g mllg run. took (op honora 
in (hg ISUfr-mgtgr run with a rggord 
glogking of 2:$« «S Ho iod td  
SparkowakI agroaa (hg flniah ling 
with Manghgafgr nafivga Sfgvg 
Oafga and Tim DgValvg third and 
fourth In 4:(I2M and 4: OS (12. 
rgapggflvglv Doug Bowgll agl a 
rggord In (ho OOProotor ron with a 
tlmg of 47.««.

with a toaa of UPtoot 
almoat 12 fgg( hg((gr

4-lnghga. 
than hi.a

gloagat gompgtifor Two formor 
». Kymm Orr from lOM

John Ward bggamg an glgh(-(img 
ghampion In thg mgn'a opgn Javglln

ghampinna. 
and Joo Patrohg from '2S. wgn( at It 
in thg mgn'a opgn high jump with 
Orr goming oof (hg winngr a( 7 (oot. 
v<-ingh. Palrong. who holda (hg 
moot tocord at 7-toot. Pinohoa. waa 
aggond at Ptoot. (0-inghga Thg 
national SA-poond wgighi (hrow 
ghampionahln wgn( (o Edward 
MgCahg Wi(h a (oaa of (hg hgavy 
hall of SW-fggl. .1'A-inghga 

BELAV NOTES: John Jgnkina 
manning (hg (urnatllg. notgd (hg 
paid growd waa 729 wKh anothor .9(1 
or ao admiffgd on frog paaaga

Aboul IliPgamginahalfhourbgforg 
(hg ComEgd Milg anawgrgd (hg 
gun Ahonf (wo-(hirda of (hg crowd 
Immodiatofy oxitod attor tho tirat 
aiih-four-mimi(g milg In atato hia- 
(ory waa run That'a ong of (hg 
proWoma mgmhgra of (hg Rglay 
gommi((gg miial addroaa .Tho 
Junior Rglaya attracted a figid of 
l.m. according to Junior Rglay 
Dirggtor Jgff 'fhornlon That waa a 
alight ingrgaag from a ygar ago

Thg (op (hrgg finiahgra. If rggla- 
(grgd with (hg TAf garngd bgrtha 
(o (hg Junior Olympig Rgglonal 
Moot In Portland. Maine, (hla 
Friday through Sunday. Brian

Brophy won (hg high aghool diagua 
by one Inch doapllo not oalng hla 
normal delivery hggauag of Injury 
"A full apin hothgra It (pullgd 
hamafringi ao I'm juat taking some 
alanding (hrowa ' a not-vgry- 
pigaagd Brophy aaid Sixtggn- 
ygar-old J  T Burkg of Portland, a 
aophomorg at Xavigr High In 
Middigtown. didn't do anything to 
makg hla prgagngg in (hg Comrgd 
Milg look unwarranfgd. Ho finiahgd 
aixfh In (hg gfgh(-man fIgId. Mia 
only dlaappolnfmgnt la (hat ho 
didn't break 4 10 The reaulta of 
(hg mgn'a high aghool and opgn long 
Jump diaappeared on route to the 
preaa box and orgn't known

Stephanie Pish (right), of QIastonbury, 
passes the baton to Becky Barton, of 
Vernon, during the running of the

400-meter relay In the Junior Relays 
Saturday morning at the Wlgren Track.

Maryanns Torrellas, of Clin
ton, the national record 
holder In every distance In 
the race walk, took her 
specialty on Saturday at the 
Moo New England Relays 
with a record-setting perfor
mance of 6:33.26, easily 
shattering the previous 
mark which she held.

Joseph Patrone tries to get over the bar 
In the high jump. Patrone cleared 6 feet,

10 Inches to take second place In the 
event.

Simpeon holds off past champs for Open
gvMPireiHW
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iMia o n  tor a no tinMh,
champ Hay

gate M toy Sent atmt. aod 1 waa 
iotialotirtoatetowto.’

“Actdt Attopaoo l« a vety ttoe 
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f rnm SeMnd and (TiM hg gen win An
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§lttipa&o made thtee cooaeeatite 
hitdma atartiog at dm 14th hole, 
gotog ahead to atay wHh hla iPfodt 
putt lot a 4 00 the tOPyatd ISth. He 
aayed a pat at Ho. 17by gumfng oat 
td a hunkgr and making a fPtoot 
putt, then patted the iMh to 
complete thg toatnameot with a 
Puoder total td 277

twkm at (T»g Vofvetmty td\_______
CaUfAmia. juined (hg PGA tout m 
1472 aod hex won thfgg tour eventa 
(ngluding (hfg uprTng'A Greater 
OrggnghwA Open.

tourddoa winner Jock Nigkloug 
had 77 for n JW. aod HrHiah Open 
gTinmn Oteg Hormao went waa 77 
ter nr. Oothelaat three Open hotea. 
Hormao went triple hugey.dAuhle 
hugey-hlrdlg.

Tlie vlAtAry Sunday wa« worth

Sfmpaon't htgheirt rowM w«g on 
opening 71.  TeRowed by M, 70 and M.

"The Mrength of toy game lx 
oonxfxtengy," Simpxon xald.

MiW.SSS aod lumped Mm from No. S 
to No. I on the (our'x money-
wtrmfng Hat, wHh xeaxon eomlngx 
o1$4Mi,itm. PaulAflogetaodPayoe 
Stewart, (he top two on (he Hxt loxt 
week, failed to make (ho cut In the 
Open.

Wotxon had three Tioggyx on the 
ffrxt five holex hot no more In Mx 
round of 70. wMeh included three 
Mrdiex. Htx 49-foot putt for a Tiirdlg 
on the fSth hofe wax about (wo 
Inetigx xhort

Baffgxtgrox battled to wItMn one 
atrtdte of (be lead mtdwav (hrough 
Sundoy'x round, but left hagk with 
Tioggyx at (he lith aod IMh and 
tlnlahed with a 71 for Mx total of 292.

At one point there waa a four-wav

Me xefd Mx father, a good 
amateur gtdfer from San Diego who 
hex played the Olympig gourxe 
many (Imex, fold Mm the gourxe 
"wax made tor me."

Sfmpxon concluded. "U'a made 
for me If T play well, and 1 waa 
fortunate gnoU((h to play well (hix 
week.
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"Today waa probably the hex!
N

potting round of my life."
1, "1 didn't keep fromWatxon xald, . ............ .............

making mlxfakex with the putter"

Scoff Simpson waves to the crowd after 
finishing the 18th hole at the Olympic 
Club in San Francisco Sunday after

winning the U.S. Open golf title with a 
3-under-par total for the tournament.
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Team Watson’ knew he was tar from Pnished V
By Steve WlIxfein 
The Assoeletsd Prst*

SAN FRANCISCO -  "Team 
Wa(xon" — Tom. Mx wife. Linda. 
and Mx menfor. Byron Nelxon — 
had heard enough of the Idea lhat 
Tom might he flnixhed.

Even the kind wordx ottered at 
the ti S, Open, ax Tom Irled to end 
three yeata of Iruairation. xounded 
(00 xweet and xdgky 

“ Everybody keepx xaying 
(hey're glad hg'x hagk." Linda xald
hunday after Tom tlnlahed a atroke 
behind U.S. Open ghampion Sgoll
Simpxon "He wax never away,"

Wearing large xungfaxxex and 
blending Info fbe gallery. Linda 
Walxon Iralled her 27-ygof-old 
huxband around the gourxe ax xhe 
had all week.

When xhe talked about hix game, 
xhe uaed the pronoun "we." ax in 
“gonxlxtengy hax been mlxxlng and

lhaf'x what we hate been working 
lo r"

She xald (haf deapite apeculatlon 
that he had loxt xome of Mx IntenxK y 
and dealre to win. he had been 
working hard lo otercome a 
three-year winning drought

"He'x wanted (o win more than 
anyone'x wanted Mm in win," xhe 
xald. aghnowledglng plenty of xup- 
port from Watxon'x tana. "The 
breakx haven't been there for him. 
We don't know why. hut he'x been 
trying and now he'x playing beauti
ful golf

"I knew he would plav well again, 
and xo did Byron and Tom.'^ xhe 
xald ‘"Thlx xlumpjuxl taxied longer 
than we expected."

Nelxon. (he POA Mall of Earner 
who hax long thought ot Watxon like 

xon. walked with Linda on

me lugk," Watxon xald "He Juxl 
(old me to relax and play my 
game."

Watxon'x game waa Juxt tine.
except (or hogeyx on the firxt two 
.................Inlxheholex. He flnixhed with par 70 on the 
treacheroux, (ree-Hned Olympig 
Club gourxe. II waxn'l uulte enough 
to matgh Simpxon'x 99. but ll wax 
another xolld round after poxdng 72. 
99 and 71.

"1 felt a little bit of the old magig 
gome bagk," aaid Watxon. who wax 
the POA'x leading money winner 
from 1*77 to 1*90 and again In 1994 
“ft felt good being bagk In the hunt 
again."

Watxon had xald after leading 
through three roundx that he had 
done enough to eraxe any xelf

Important of hix career, he (hlrxted 
for more

"I have nothing to be axhamed 
about, but I am dlxappolnled I 
didn't win," he xald "I have to win 
(oprovethat I'm bagk I have to win 
— (haf'x (he name of (he game 
FInIxhIng xegond lx no good"

ft wax good enough to ghange 
Watxon'x mind aboul playing In 
Hartford f hix week. He wax going to 
paxx up the tournament. but he xald 
Sunday he will go there alter 
hoxdng a gharlty pro-am at home In 
Kanxax City Mo

Watxon game up only a lew Inghex 
xhort of xending the Open into a
playoff

Mix

doubtx abml hix ability to play
i|f.

Saturday, bul had to return home to 
Dallax on Sunday.

"Me galled me laxt nighi to wlxh

again In (he front rankx of gol 
After going to (he well and 

goming up dry on Sunday In a round 
he had galled perhapx Ihe moxi

gurving, 49-fool putt on the 
19th hole xiopped breathlakingly 
gloxe to the cup and kept him from 
tying Simpxon at 277 

A couple of other pudx. though 
lexx dramatic were even cloxer He 
bogeyed the drxt hole when he

rolled a Iwo-fooler Juxt paxi the lip 
of Ihe eup He bogeyed the xerond 
hole when a 19-fooler did the xame 
thing On the xeventh. a pud lor a 
birdie xal on the eup'x edge.

"1 wax very nervoux today bull 
don't think ll affecled my play," 
Watxon xald "1 fell like I wax bark 
In eonlrol. although not with the 
putter ax much ax I would like, and 
lhat'x what makex or breakx you in 
a golf tournament"

If Watxon ran make the final 
adjuxtmenix in hix game and keep 
up the mental toughnexx he xhowed 
Ihlx week. Ihe young turkx who have 
been dominating the POA Tour the 
paxt few yearx may find him a 
tough challenger.

Watxon'x Open performance 
gave him a big booxt, he xald. and 
now "Ihe afterturnerx Juxl have to 
turn on"

The uuexdon. though, lx whether 
Watxon'x comeback lx for real, or

Juxt for a one-week blaxt from the 
paxt.

"It hax been a hard three yearx. 
but I knew that xooner or later It 
would come to an end." hix wife 
xald. caxdng her vote for a real 
comeback "He'x Juxt too good a 
player for It not to happen."

The Watxonx haven't exactly 
xiarved the paxt lew yearx, with 
Tom winning 1229,779 on the tour In 
198.9 and $278,339 laxt year when he 
flnixhed In the top 10 nine dmex. Hix 
$79,000 here bringx hix 1987 win- 
ningx to $170,999.
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"Right now I have a xtrange 
feeling." hix wife xald. "I feel like 
Jack Nlcklaux did 10 yearx ago. 
'They xald he wax all done."

2 I
Nlcklaux. now 47, recovered from 

the over-the-hlll xtorlex to win the 
U S Open and POA Champlonxhip 
In 1980. a couple of other tourna- 
mentx and the Maxterx laxt year.

UN LV’8 Gilliam should go quickly 
after Robinson in the NBA draft
By Bill Barnard 
Tho A9$ocla(«d Pr«9$

NEW YORK -  Armon Gilliam 
hax come a long way. from 
Junlor-varxlty xcrub In high xchool 
to potential No. 2 pick In the llrxl 
round of Ihe NBA draft.

"I wax the xeventh man on the 
10-man Junior v a n ity "  Gilliam 
xald of the atari of hix haxkelball 
career at flelhel Park High School 
Juxl outxide Plltxburgh, "At the 
time I wax better In football, but I 
really loved haxketball and xtuck 
with II"

The e-loot-9 Gilliam stuck with 
haxketball xo ctoxely that he was In 
line to go quickly In today's draft 
once Navy's David Robinson Is 
taken No I by Ihe San Antonio 
Spurs

Phoenix hod Ihe first pick after 
the Spurs, and Suns General 
Manager Jerry Colangelo said 
Gilliam and Dennis Hopson at Ohio 
Slate were the only two players 
Invited back to Phoenix for a 
lollow-up Interview.

"He's strong as a bull, has a soft 
touch for a big man and Is a leader 
— the prototype power forward." 
Colangelo said.

'Phoenix Is very  
In terested  In m e, but 
w e h ave to w ait an d  
ae e  w hat h ap p en a"

A rm on Q llllam

"Phoenix Is very Interested In 
me. but we have to wait and see 
what happens." Gilliam said by 
telephone from Las Vegas "My 
Interview with them went well I 
would love to go to Phoenix . I would 
be good for them because they need 
help at power forward."

The Suns have been torn by 
scandal In recent months Three of 
their players were Indicted on drug 
charges, others were named by a 
grand Jury as being aware of drug 
transactions and the team’s career 
scoring leader. Walter Davis, went 
Into drug rehabilitation for a second 
time.

On Sunday night, the Suns sent 
second-year forward Ed Pinckney 
and a second-round draft pick In 
1989 to Ihe Sacramento Kings for 
swlngman Eddie Johnson. Earlier

the Suns had traded rookie center 
William Bedford to Detroit for the 
Pistons' first-round draft pick In 
1989.

"ff I go Into that situation. I would 
reflect a positive Image for them,” 
Gilliam said. "I come from a good 
family background and that's part 
of my total piclure"

Gilliam's father split time as a 
Baptist minister and post office 
worker back home In Pennsylva
nia. and although Gilliam spent one 
year In Junior college to further 
develop his basketball skills, he 
went on to earn a communications 
degree at UNLV.

The first-round draft order, after 
Ihe Spurs end Suns, was New 
Jersey. Los Angeles Clippers. Seat
tle, Sacramento, Cleveland. Chi
cago, Seattle, Chicago. Indiana. 
Washington. Lox Angeles Clippers. 
Golden State. Utah. Philadelphia 
Portland. New York, Lox Angeles 
Clippers. Dellas. Atlanta. Boston 
and San Antonio

"New Jersey hax not shown any 
Interest In me. I guess because they 
have Buck Williams at my posi
tion," Gilliam said "I think the 
C lip p e rs ' and S e a t t le  a re  
Interested."

"His body typifies Ihe power 
forward In this league.” SuperSon- 
Ics President Bob Whlfsltl said 
"Even with that big body he hax 
good athletic ahillty and lx flat-out a 
good person."

Gilliam averaged 23.2 points and 
9.3 rebounds ax a senior for UNLV, 
leading a team that was ranked No 
1 In the nation for most of Ihe
xeaxon.

"I believe I can rebound and 
score In the NBA. bul If I went lo 
Phoenix , my No I priority would be 
rebounding because that's what 
they need" Gilliam xald 'T feel 
great about my future. I worked 
hard Ihe last few yearx, but I never 
dreamed In high xchool that I'd be 
an NBA player"

Others expected to Join Robinson. 
Gilliam and Hopson ax high draft 
choices were 6-11 Olden Polynice of 
Virginia, who played laxt season In 
Italy: 7-0 Chris Welp of Washing
ton. 6-3 Kenny Smith of North 
Carolina. 9-10 Horace Grant of 
Clemson. 6-9 Dallax Comegyx of 
DePaul. 6-7 Reggie Williams of 
Georgetown, 6-9 Derrick McKey of 
Alabama, 6-6 Ken Norman of 
llllnoix and 6-3 Mark Jarkxon of St 
John's.
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Navy's David Robinson, grabbing one of his 25 rebounds  
against Fairfield In a gam e In M ay, will be the No. 1 pick 
overall in today's NBA draft that will be conducted In New  
York City.
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Wimbledon’s 101st championships are set to begin today
By Andrtw W arihaw 
The Asioclatad P re ii

WIMBLEDON, England -  Wim
bledon's grass signifies only one

"I won Wimbledon, then I won It 
again and I'm a much better player 
this year." Becker said.

By contrast, Navratilova hasn't

thing for Boris Becker and Martina 
Navratilova — success 

Becker has lifted the men's

gone Into Wimbledon In seven years 
....... She Is

trophy the past two years while 
Nevratllova has won the women's
title the past five years 

When the lOtat All-England
cham pionships began today, 
Becker was favored to oecome only
the seventh man. and the third in 
modern times, to win three succes
sive singles titles In the world's 
most prestigious tournament.

Navratilova, however, loou bty 
after a winless year and a growing 
confidence crisis.

" I f ! am not confident now, when 
will t be?” Becker said after 
completing his Wimbledon prepi 
ration by winning the Queens Citi 
championships last week

without a tournament title, 
winless this year.

Defeat in the final of the French 
Open by BteffI Graf, followed by 
another loss, this to Helena Bukova. 
In Ihe championship match of the 
Eastbourne championships on Bet- 
urday haven't been the best prepa
ration tor the world's top-ranked 
woman player.

The loss lo Bukova was Navratilo
va's first on British grass In 69in
matches stretching back six years. 

Wimbledon, she hopes, will put

i*b

her back on the right track.
"I'm  very down and not brim

ming with confidence but I'm still 
going to be the favorite to win 
Wimbledon." she said after losing 
to Bukova.

Navratilova, like all her leading

rivals for the women’s title, has 
until Tuesday, traditionally known 
as "Ladles Day." to think about her 
first-round opponent. Claudia Por- 
wlk of West Germany.

Borne women seeds were on the 
firat-day program. Including No 7 
Gabriele Babatinl. No. I Manuela 
Maleeva, No ll Ixirl McNeil and 
No. II Catarina Ltndqvlst.

But most of the attention Monday 
focused on the red-haired Becker

For the second successive year, 
the 19-yeer-old West German had 
the honor of playing the first match 
of the tournament on Centre Court, 
this time against Karel Novacek of 
Ctechoslovekla.

After Becker, Australia’s Pat 
Cash, the No. It seed, faced Marcel 
Freeman of the United States.

Today’s schedule also Included 
Ivan lendl of Ctechoslovakla, the 
top-ranked men's player bul the 

2 tournament s e ^ , against

Third-seeded Mats Wllander and 
No. 4 Stefan Edberg. both of 
Sweden, and Americans Tim 
Mayotte and Brad Gilbert, seeded 
10th and 12lh. rexpecllvely, also 
were In arllon

Injury In the third round In 1964. lx 
the 'avorlte not only with the 
British bookmakers hut also with 
the other players

Mayotte, Gilbert and veteran 
Jimmy Connors, who wax not due to 
play until Tuesday, are the three 
biggest American hopes for the 
men’s chanmionxhip In the absence 
of John McEnroe. McEnroe pulled 
out earlier this month for the 
second straight year, thlx time 
because of a back Injury

"Boris will bo very confident 
because he hax won here twice." 
Ijendl xald. "Ax soon as he sets foot 
on grass, hix whole world lights 
up
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Romania's Christian Baceanu.

The t7-year-old New Yorker, a 
three-time Wimbledon champion 
but now down fo No 8 In the world 
rankings after a poor spring, said 
he hadn’t been able to train since 
the French Open, In which he was 
eliminated In the first round 

Becker, unbeaten at Wimbledon 
since he retired with an ankle
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Reds, Braves engage in wwjtend basebrawl
■ v te f iW e H M r 
llw Atwdeled Frws

ItograM , M  stlMMt tfcrM miM
M an feMa. TIm MMMstcr mw

fk a  ChMfMMtl lUda and AtlaiNa 
Bravaa aganl aaariy aa rmcti time 
hitting each other aa they did 
nmnip hodiv n m  un* w w kviki>

'It  waa a tiMveiuM^i
Ban a a M C M o ^  after Ma

ItthnNifag homtr gave the Reda a 
=#<t vietary in Atlanta.

The teaina played baaebrawl on
tatnrday and flonday, engaging In 

inodenta.a pair of bendMlearlng ii 
Both meleea were triggered by 
batters being Mt by pHchea and 
charging the mound.

H ie flghts may have been the 
product ol pitcben' frustration — 
13 home run* were bit In the two 
games.

“ Brawls ... are kind of silly at 
times, but things like that are going 
to happen," Bell said.

In other National League games, 
8t, Louis beat Montreal 7-3, New 
York defeated Philadelphia 3-3, 
Houston downed Los Angeles 6-1, 
San Francisco routed San Diego 
11*2 and Chicago beat Pittsburgh 
6-3.

Bell, who had not hit the ball out 
of the infield In his previous nine 
at-bats, homered Into the left-field 
seats with one out In the 10th. His 
fifth home run of the season came 
off Gene Garber, 8-S.

Sunday’s trouble came In the 
eighth Inning after Atlanta reliever 
Jim Acker hit Tracy Jones with a 
pitch. Jones stood around rubbing 
his arm as Acker came within 25 
feet of the plate, and Jones 
eventually charged.

Jones and Acker wrestled as both 
benches emptied. No one was hurt 
and Jones was the only one ejected.

“ I  went after fb t w roo f pm oii/ ' 
ienessald. "W Iiatan iM ppesedto 
do when the catciwr aays 'go got 
Mm If you want M m ,'"

“ I  can flgM  one or llie other but 1 
can't fight hath, 1 hnow he's not 
trying to hit me in that sitoatlon, but 
that's the second time that hap
pened. 1 don't want to fight, but 1 
can only take so much."

Acker bit Jones with a pitch last 
weekend In Cincinnati,

Atlanta catcher Ottle Virgil 
admitted be told Jones to get Acker 
If he wanted to, “ but 1 Just said It 
once,"

On Saturday, the benches cleared 
after Atlanta's Andres Thomas 
rushed the mound after being hit by 
a pitch from Bill Gullickson.

Bell's homer was one of five hit 
Sunday. Virgil hit a solo home run 
In the second Inning and hit a 
two-run homer — his career-high 
20th — In the fifth for a 8-2 lead.

. Eric Davis and Dave Parker hit 
consecutive home runs in the first 
Inning for Cincinnati. Davis, who 
also had a two-run triple, hit his 
22nd homer and Parker got his 17th.

The Reds sent the game Into 
extra Innings when Lloyd McClen
don doubled in the ninth and scored 
on a single by Kurt Stillwell.

Bill Landrum, 8-1, pitched two 
perfect innings for the victory.
CardlnBlf 7, Expos 3

Unbeaten rookie Joe Magrane 
pitched seven strong innings and 
Vince Coleman's two-run triple 
sparked St. Louis over Montreal.

mahtag hie first ite rt state* coming 
o ff the disabted hot wftb a tender 

Itheflnal
two I

nr. Bill Dawlay pHchad I 
) limfflge for htai oaoDod I 
aek Cbrli, loodtaw theJack Clarh, tending tbo major 

loogoes wHb id RBL hit a ran-
•oortaig alngte tai tho flret o ff Bob 
Sebra.S-S,

Steve Lake drew.* two-out walk 
in tbo aooond, Magrane followod 
with an InfteM oinite for Mo first
big-leagoe hit and Coleman then 
tilplIpled. Coleman, who has reached 
base tai 16 straight games by either 
a Mt or walk, scored on Ottle
gfflilb'o dooM .
Astros 6, Dodgsrs

Jim Deshales won bis fifth 
straight dedslen and Houston 
scored four runs in the first inning 
and went on to defeat visiting Lot 
Angeles.

Deshales, 7-2, gave up seven bits 
and one run in mgM Innings,

A throwing error and a wild pitch 
by Rick Honeycutt, ^6, and an 
error by third baseman Phil Gamer 
helped the Astros in the first Inning.

Billy Hatcher hit a solo homer In
the Houston fourth.
^UM 6, PIrstss 3

AS phots'.

Keith Moreland homered and 
drove In three runs and Chicago 
beat Pittsburgh.

Steve 'Trout, 4-1, won his fourth 
straight decision and for the second 
time since coming off the disabled 
list 'Tuesday. He jdelded three runs 
on seven hits In 8 2-8 Innings.

Lee Smith pitched the ninth 
Inning for his major league-leading 
leth save.

Moreland hit an RBI double 
during a three-run first and con-

8an Franolsoo’s Chiiia Brown slldas Into
home but doaan’t B U l  tha throw and la 
tagged out by PadrM* catcher Benito

Santiago during their game Sunday. The 7 
Qlante won, 11-2.

nected for a two-run bo 
11th, In the fifth.

Doug Drabek, 1-6, took 
for the visiting Pirates.
Qlanta 11. Padraa 2̂

Kelly Downs pitched fo 
for seven Innings and VI 
Bob Brenly and Matt Will

Ms home runs that led San Francisco 
over San Diego.

Downs, 6-8, had beaten the 
Padres twice by 1-0 scores earlier 
this season.

The visiting Giants scored four 
times in the first inning against 
Eric Show, 2-0, who retired Just one 

. batter. An error by shortstop Garry

Templeton set up RBI doubles by 
Jeffrey Leonard and Chili Davis.

Brenly hit a solo home run In thf 
fifth and Clark hit his 13th homer in 
the sixth. Williams connected for A 
two-run homer in the ninth.

Randy Ready hit a two-ruh 
homer, his first In the majors since 
Mays, 1986, in the San Diego fourth,

W ashed-up’ Reuss, Gueterman sfcw batters down
By Hertchel NIssenson 
The Assocloted Press

On a day when baseballs flew 
over American League fences at a

record-tying pace, supposedly 
washed-up Jerry Reuss and still 
wet-behind-the-ears Lee Guetter- 
man showed how to pitch.

Reuss, who turned 88 last Friday

-

AS photo

Detroit second baseman Lou Whitaker leaps over the 
Sliding Ken Qerhardt of the Orioles after forcing him at 
second base In the third Inning of their game Sunday. 
The teams split a doubleheader.

and was cut by two National League 
teams earlier this season, en d ^  a 
personal 18-game losing streak 
Sunday — 11 at the major-league 
level — with a no-walk, six- 
strikeout eight-hitter in his AL 
debut as California beat Kansas 
City 8-0.

It was the left-hander’s 106th 
major-league victory but his first 
since May 2,1086, his first complete 
game since Sept. 81, 1988, and his 
first shutout since Aug. II, 1988.

Meanwhile, unbeaten Guetter- 
man pitched a three-hitter for his 
first shutout and fifth consecutive 
victory as Seattle defeated Cleve
land 8-0. 'The 28-year-old left
hander struck out two and walked 
one.

Over-all, though, it wasn’t a 
pitchers’ day as 80 home runs were 
hit, equaling the major-league 
mark of 30 in the AL on June 10, 
1062, and June 14,1084, and the NL 
on May 8, 1070.

Detroit hit five homers, two by 
Chet Lemon, in beating Baltimore 
9-3 after the Orioles won the 
completion of Saturday night’s 
curfew-suspended game 0-8. Min
nesota put four balls Into orbit In 
downing Chicago 8-0 and the White 
Sox hit three. All seven were solo 
shots, the sixth such occurrence in 
major-league history, last done by 
California (6) and Oakland (1) on 
April 23,1988.

"They ask If the ball is alive?” 
Detroit Manager Sparky Anderson 
said rhetorically aRer the Tigers 
and Orioles hit 18 homers In three 
games. " I  can remember that a 
team hit 200 home runs and it was 
like, ‘My God! ’ This year, 10 clubs 
might hit 200. I f  you don’t hit 200 
you’ re a bad club.

“ If you get the ball up on a hot day 
It’s a home run. It gets up there and 
never comes down. It ’s like an

AL Roaiida^

astronaut; when he gets the 
plane, he Just stays there — drifts 
around.”

'"There are a lot of enwnoni to 
uncover. I ’m as happy as I call ho,”  
Reuss said of his return to the big 
leagues. “ A week ago, I didn't know 
if I ’d get another opportunity, or 
where. Now, to go nine Innings and 
pitch a shutout for my flrsltetetary 
in over a year . . . what saB liau

V '

AngtiB 8, Royils 0 ,.
The Angels scored seven roHi In 

the third inning against BSb Btod- 
dard, all unearn^ after* Kansas 
City shortstop Angel M ls a a r  
dropped Mark McLemoW'i Hue 
drive with two out and t ia l i i SSs 
empty for his first e rrO F ^  80 
games. fc ‘ *-

Brian Downing wsIkeB M o re  
Devon White got the An^B* first 
hit, a run-scoring double A a t  right 
fielder Danny Tartabull nBRitesd 
as Downing also scored? B w ly  
Joyner followed with his 14thiMnsr 
for a 4-0 lead. '  v

The shutout was the llt%( 
Kansas City this season,'^ 
the Royals’ four-game. 
streak and dropped the|i!' thr6e 
games behind first-plac» MlMS- 
sota In the AL West.

MarlnBra 8, IncHans f
key te 

B t'll*
Guetterman says the key to Ms 

current success IS that
learned to not throw hard.

"That’s the key for me, tdbe stare.

I can’t emphasize enough the need 
to stay within yourself as a 
pitcher,”  said Guetterman, who 
was 0-4 In 44 major-league appear
ances before this season and was 
purchased by Seattle from Calgary 
of the Class AAA Pacific Coast 
League on May 21. “ It’s night and 
day from the way I pitched last 
year.”

Seattle scored in the first Inning 
on singles by Phil Bradley, Scott 
Bradley and Jim Presley. In the 
second, Harold Reynolds had an 
RBI double and scored on Mickey 
Brantley’s single.
OrlolBB 9-3, TlgBTB 5-0

Chet Lemon hit two home runs 
and Kirk Gibson, Matt Nokes and 
Darrell Evans also homered for 
Detroit after Baltimore won the 
completion of Saturday night’s 
game that was suspended by a 
curfew after eight Innings.

Gibson and Nokes hit two-nin 
homers In the third inning and 
Lemon hit his first homer leading 
off the fourth. In six starts, loser 
Ken Dixon has allowed 20 runs and 
13 homers In 26 Innings for an 8.68 
ERA. Overall, including 19 relief 
appearances, he has allowed 20 
homers In 68 1-3 innings.

Lemon and Evans homered In the 
eighth off John Habyan and the 
Tigers also rapped out seven 
doubles. Winning pitcher Dan Re
try allowed three hits and one run in 
six innings as the Orioles lost for the 
20th time in their last 23 games.
Twins 8, White Box 6

Tom Brunansky homered and 
then broke a 0-8 tie with a 
run-scoring double in the eighth 
inning. Brunansky doubled off 
Chicago reliever Jim Winn after 
Gary Gaetti reached first on third 
baseman Tim Hulett's fielding 
error and went to second on a

groundnut.
The Twins added two more runs 

in the eighth on Roy Smalley’s 
single and Greg Gagne’s double. 
Klrt)y Puckett, Gaetti and Dan 
Gladden also homered for Minne
sota, which hit all four homers off 
starter Floyd Bannister. Fred 
Manrique, Gary Redus and Harold 
Baines connected for Chicago.
BIub Jays 7, Brawars 8

Lloyd Moseby, Willie UpshaVr 
and Fred McGriff hom er^ for 
Toronto and rookie Jeff Musselman 
earned his sixth victory with three 
Innings of one-hit relief as Toronto 
open^ a one-game lead over 
second-place New York in the AL 
East. All three Toronto homers 
came off Chuck Crim in the first 
four Innings.

Robin Yount and Rob Deer hit a 
homers for Milwaukee.
Athlatles 7-3, Hangars 3-13

Edwin Correa pitched six Innings 
for his first victory since April 28 
and Bob Brower homered twice. 
Including a fluke inside-the-park 
grand slam that keyed a seven-run 
second Inning in the nightcap, 
Oakland’s Mickey Tettleton and 
Mark McGwire each homered and 
doubled In the opener, which the 
Atheletlcs won with a five-run 
second Inning.

Trailing 1-0 in the second Inning 
of the nightcap, the Rangers loaded 
the bases with walks against Eric 
Plunk. With two out. Brower hit a. 
fly to shallow center. Luis Polonla, 
attempted a diving catch but the 
ball rolled by him and Brower beat 
the relay home. After Plunk also 
walked Jerry Browne and Scott 
Fletcher, Ruben Sierra greeted 
Dennis Lamp with a two-run double 
and scored on a single by Pete 
O’Brien. Brower hit a legitimate' 
two-run homer In the fifth.

Sports In B r i^
Phoenix Sunt swing two d t e l B

PHOENIX, Ariz. — The Phoenix Suns made two deals Sunday 
night, less than SO minutes before the midnight EDT deadline for 
player trades In advance of Monday’s college draft.

The Suns sent second-year forward Ed PIncknw  and a 
second-round draft pick In 1068 to the Sacramento Kings for 
swingman Eddie Johnson. Earlier, Phoenix traded rookie center 
William Bedford to Detroit for the Pistons’ first-round draft pick 
In 1089.

Okamoto wins Lady Kayatona Opan
HERSHEY, Pa. — Ayako Okamoto of Japan shot a tournament 

record 8-under-par 64 to win the LPO A ’s 6300,000 Lady Keystone 
Open at the Hershey Country Club.

Okamoto, who started the day eight shots behind leader Ok-HM 
Ku of South Korea, passed 20 players on her way to picking up the 
142,800 first-place prise.

Playar wina Northvllla Invitational
JERICHO, N. Y . -  Gary P layer mads a M-foot birdla putt on 

the second playoff hole to beat Bruce Crampton and win tha 
1300,000 Northvllle Invitational seniors toumpment.

P layer tegan the final round with a three-stroke lead over 
Crampton, but a bogey-6 on the 17th hole gave him a 1-over 73. 
Crampton shot a 70 and they finished In a tie at lO-underpar 176.

Richmond wins Budwtlaor 400
RIVERSIDE, CaUf. -  H m  Rlohmoud won hla second 

consecutive NASCAR Winston Cup stock car race, taking t te  
checkered flag two seconds ahead o ( Rlekp Rudd In the 
Budwelser 4ia-kllometer event at RIvereMe Intamatleiial 
Raceway. „

Richmond, driving a Chevrolet, averaged lt t . lM  mph in the 
ts-lap event fo r his fourth victory over Rlverstde'a t.gl-m ile road 
circuit. Richmond won |S6,4N.

Legion splits two over the weekend
The Manchester Legion baseball 

team (4-6) split two games over the 
weekend. Saturday, the Post No. 
103 contingent fell to Simsbury, 7-4, 
with the game being called in the 
top of the seventh due to darkness at 
Memorial Field In Simsbury. Sun
day, the Legion rebounded with an 
6-1 victory over Middletown at 
Moriarty ineld.

In the loss to Simsbury, Manches
ter had the bases loaded with no 
outs in the top of the seventh when 
the game was called. Manchester

f

committed five errors with Pat 
Merritt suffering the loss. Sims
bury only had five hits. “ What 
killed us was the five errors,”  said 
Manchester Coach Dave Morency, 
making his debut after taking the 
helm from Dave Lawson.

No Manchester player had more 
than one hit. Joe Casey scored two 
runs and Doug RItzuto hadM  RBI 
single. Merritt threw five innings 
before Scott Aronson relieved him. 
Merritt allowed five hits, walked

three and struck out five.
Merritt was the big hitter In 

Sunday’s win with two hits. Includ
ing a two-run homer and four RBIs. 
LeRhander Chris Helin was the 
winning pitcher, tossing a two- 
hltter through six innings before 
Pat Maguire relived him. Helin 
walked two, struck out seven and 
gave up no runs. Casey had two hits 
and three RBIs while Joe Leonard 
added two hits. Dave Price In 
center field and Keith DlVeso at 
first base were the defensive

standouts.

Manchester will return to Zone 
Eight action Tuesday night at 6 
p.m. against Rockville at Henry 
Park. Manchester is 1-0 in Zone 
play. Manchester will be busy thte 
week with Zone games as It hosts 
Enfield Wednesday at MCC’s' 
McCormick Field, entertains South'' 
Windsor Thursday, also at McCor
mick Field, and visits Windsor 
Locks on Friday at Southwest Park. 
All games have 6 p.m. starts.

Moriarty’s sees winning streak halted
Mallove’s Jewelers stopped Mor

iarty Brothera’ winning streak, 7-4, 
Saturday night In Greater Hartford 
’Twilight Baseball League action at 
Moriarty Field.

Steve Bums was the winning 
pticher for the Jewelers while Dave

Bldwell suffered the loss far Nerl- 
arty’s, now 6-3 for the aeaMR. ClSdg 
Steuemagel relieved B M w a lp H e  
third Inning.

We left It  men on bagl'whish 
killed us,”  Moriarty Mana|lr(tone 
Johnson said. vC

Tom Capabel hit a two-run homer 
In tlie first inning for Mallove’s 
while Danny White and Rick 
Murray had two hits each. Moriar
ty’s pulled to within, 6-4, In the fifth 
Inning when Ray Gllha hit a two-run 
homer over the right center field

fence.
For Moriarty’s, Ralph GlansantI, ' 

Brian Crowley, Jeff Johnson, and 
Chris Petersen each had two hits.

Moriarty’s next game is ’Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. against Bristol at 
Musty Field in Bristol.

Gymnastic titles to Johnson, Phillips
By DeuB Tucker 
The Aoseclatad Prats

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. -  Both Scott 
Johnson and K ris ti* Phillips 
thought big things might asralt 
them at the llcDonald’s U.S. 
Gymnastics Championships, teit 
all-around championships and four 
gold medalsT

“ It ’ s unbelievable,”  Johnson 
said.

' i  thought I  could do well, but I

didn’t think I could d* I 
Phillips said. "This 
dream.”

Phillips and Johnson ( 
the fourday chamii' 
son, of Lincoln, Neb., 1 
all-around championship <
the competition with 114.1S points.
unseating defending ch am fta  Has 
Daggett. On Saturday, FhMtek3S, 
of HMSton totaled 77.31 pMlS to
win the women’s all-arouniTMe. 

Then In the In d lv * * ^ — —

Sunday, Johnson won two titles and 
finished second for two others. 
Phillips, after unseating Jennifer 
Sey as all-around women’s cham
pion, had two first-place finishes, 
one second and one third in fbur 
Individual events.

Johnson, who competed at the 
University of Nebraska, took first 
place In the parallel bars and still 
rings and was second in the pommel 
horse and floor exercise.

“ Oh. my gosh, 1 never expected to

win two gold nnedals and two silvet 
medals this weekend," Johnson' 
said. "This Is great. UnbeHevaMe.’ ”

"The best thing for me Is It makes' 
all my hard work teem reward*'' 
Ing,”  said Phillips.

Phillips', a native of Baton Rouge, 
La., won the balance beam and 
floor exercise, was second In the 
vault and tied for third In the 
uneven bars.

Don’t wait 
on AIDS, 
ilocs told
SCHICAGO (AP ) — Doctors must

Ste the uncertain. Incomplete 
ormatlon they have about AIDS, 

flake the best Judgments they can

gd help shaM public policy, a 
leral health official told the 
itttion’a largest organization of 

Ptiyslclans.
•dloctors have a duty ” to present 

tEe facts as they are today, 
realizing full well that ... (more) 
facts will become available in 
time,”  said Dr. Robert E. WIndom, 
qn assistant secretary of health and 
human services.
'• "And whenever they do become 

qvallable — day by day, week by 
week — we must adjust and react 
accordingly,”  WIndom said Sunday 
qt the opening of the American 
Medical Association’s 130th annual 
policymaking meeting.
. The 406 delegates to the 271,000- 

ipember organization’s meeting 
will consider a variety of strategies 
for fighting AIDS, some possibly at 
odds with federal policy. For 
example, the organization’s trus
tees said Saturday they oppose 
testing everyone applying for a 
marriage license, as President 
Reagan has suggested.

WIndom reviewed the advances 
that have been made against the 
disease. Including discovery of the 
yjrus that attacks the body’s 
Immune system and development 
of a test to protect blood recipients 
ffom getting AIDS.

But he said a perception prevails 
that doctors are too caught up In 
their own Interests to care much 
about public health.

“ My answer to that is. 'Hog- 
wash! ’ ’ he said. Physicians need to 
make their commitment more 
apparent through their own activi
ties and by working to elect public 
officials responsive to the best 
medical Judgment, he said.

‘“ I feel that physicians are 
involved, that they’re not so much 
the forgotten element as the unde
rutilized resource In the health care 
system,”  WIndom said.

The AMA trustees have issued a 
r;eport calling for mandatory test
ing for the AIDS virus to be 
extended to prison inmates and 
immigrants, but not to everyone 
getting a marriage license or 
entering a hospital. They said the 
Iqtter would not be cost-effective.

If adopted, the report will form 
the basis of AMA efforts to educate 
the public and physicians and to 
lobby lawmakers on how the 
country should fight acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome. As of 
June 1. AIDS had struck 36.088 
Americans, killing 20.849. accord
ing to the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta.

Thirteen resolutions concerning 
AIDS have been submitted by AMA 
delegates. They Include:

•  Reporting by name to public- 
health authorities all people with 
AIDS Infections when confidential
ity can be assured.
'.* Establishing a foundation 

funded by condom manufacturers 
to develop public-service an
nouncements for radio and televi
sion describing the value of con
doms in stemming the spread of 
AIDS
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Remembering *62

Bruce Lavery ties a ribbon to a tree 
planted on the Manchester High School 
grounds In memory of deceased 
members of the class of 1962. In the 
backgrourid, Marilyn Bronelll holds a 
display of photographs of deceased

classmates. Lavery Is chairman and 
Bronelll Is secretary of the reunion 
committee. The class held a reunion 
dinner at the Howard Johnson's Confer
ence Center In Windsor Locks Saturday 
night.

Supermarket Shopper

S & H  could zap seniors
Bv Martin Sloane 
United Feature Syndicate

DEAR MARTIN: I wasdlRturbed by the news In your 
column (hat some of the stores giving S8tH Green 
Stamps were going to stop giving stamps and replace 
them with a new SAH “ seal,”  which would be given 
with every $8 worth of groceries.

Yes. It would be a lot easier tohandle fewer seals, but 
it would be a lot less Interesting for seniors like me 
Many of us go to the supermarket several times a week 
Our supermarket visits may be the only time we get out 
for a walk and spend time with other people, so we like 
to make them frequent. We often buy only a few dollars 
worth of groceries at a time, so we wouldn't get any 
S&H seals at all!

I know several seniors who save their stamps and use 
them at Christmas to buy gifts for their grandchildren 
These are gifts that they wouldn’t be able to afford any 
other way.

Please tell the S&H people to think twice before they 
make those changes. Licking the stamps and filling in 
each S&H booklet does take time, but for a lot of us. it’s 
a pleasure.

MARIAN BAYNE 
MUSKEGAN, MICH

Clip ’n’ file refunds
Mlcellaneous non-food products 

(File I2A)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

*  Recommending that tests for 
the AIDS virus be given to everyone 
who applies for a marriage license, 
l i ’convicted of prostitution or drug 
abuse. Is hospitalized or is treated 
for a sexually transmitted disease.

The trustees’ report and the 
rmolutions will be considered by a 
committee on science and public 
health, which will make recom
mendations to be voted on by the 
full House of Delegates.

..In the book of Numbers, chapters \ 
13 and 14, we have the account of the 
twelve spies representing the tribes 
of, Israel who were sent to search 
out the land Canaan.

The twelve spies returned after 
forty days, laden with the fruit of 
the land and the report; (Numbers 
IS; 26 and 27) "And they went and 
came to Moses, and to Aaron, and to 
all the congregation of the children 
of Israel, unto the wilderness of 
Paran. to Kadesh; and brought 
back word unto them, and unto all 
the congregation, and showed them 
the fruit of the land. And they told 
him and said. We came unto the 
land whither thou sentest us. and 
surely It floweth with milk and 
honey: and this is the fruit of it.”  
'Aie land was all God promised it 
would be but verse 28 is the key. Ten 
of the spies said, "nevertheless” 
and became the "doubt pushers” 
who Influenced one and a half 
million people to doubt God and fail 
to pursue God’s dream for them.

Only Caleb and Joshua brought 
back a challenging report. Caleb 
said; (verse 30), "Let us go up at 
once, and possess It, for we are well 
able t o ... ”  Joshua and Caleb said in 
Numbers 14:8 " I f  the lx>rd delight 
In us. then he will bring us into this 
land, and give it tous; a land, which 
floweth with milk and honey.”  
Joshua and Caleb were "Faith 
Peddlers” .

Are you a "doubt pusher”  or a 
■’lalth peddler"?

DEAR MARIAN; After my column about the new 
S&H seals appeared. I received a letter from William 
F. Penwell, president of the Sperry and Hutchinson Co. 
(S&H)

In my column, I sold that trading stamps often 
increase the prices we pay for groceries Penwell’s 
letter argues that if the additional sales don’t pay for 
the cost of trading stamps — so the prices can remain 
the same — stores Invariably discontinue tbe program

Penwell concluded his letter by saying, “ If we can 
provide any more Information on trading stamps, 
please feel free to call us.”  So I called Penwell to ask 
whether the fears of Marian Bayne and her friends 
were JustI fled. When I read her letter to hi m , he seemed 
concerned and said he would do some checking on the 
situation. The following day he called to say that 
Marian and her friends needn’t worry, because the 
switch f om stamps to higher-value seals was strictly 
voluntary, and that Plumbs, the supermarket that 
offers S&H Green Stamps In Muskegan. was not 
planning to change from stamps to seals

Penwell also said that those retailers who offer either 
the new seals or the traditional S&H Green Stamps 
were free to set the rate at which they are given out 
They could establish special programs for senior 
citizens by setting lower minimum-purchase require
ments for those over 65, or by allowing seniors to 
accumulate tapes and turn them in for seals when they 
reach the required minimum.

" I f  it ever becomes a problem for senior citizens to 
participate in our trading-stamp program”  said 
Penwell. "S&H will work with participating retailers to 
devise programs to insure that senior? will benefit 
from our stamps."

I hope readers will let me know about their 
experiences at stores that do switch from stamps to 
seals.

These offers require refund forms:
AROMANCE Aroma Disc $3 Rebate Program 

Offer. Send the required refund form and one top 
or bottom box flap from your Aromance player 
diffuser, along with the original receipt with the 
purchase price and the date purchased circled 
Expires July 31, 1987.

DR SCHOLL’S AIR-PILLO 81 Refund Offer 
Send the required refund form and the Dr. Scholl’s 
Alr-Pillo Insoles logo from the front of three pairs 
of Dr. Scholl’s Air Pillo Double Comfort Insoles 
packages, along with the dated cash-register 
receipt (s) with the purchase prices circled. 
Expires July 31. 1087.

GE Flood Ilght-Spotllght-Ruff-Service 16 Re
fund Offer. Send the required refund form and the 
Universal Product Codes from two packages of 
GE Miser Spots or Floods — clear or color (mix or 
match) — for each $1 refund (limit 83); and-or 
send the required refund form and the Universal 
Product Codes from two packages of GE 
Ruff-Service or Ruff-N-Tuff (mix or match) for 
each 81 refund (limit 83). Expires July 31, 1987.

OR’iPHO Kleenup 82 Rebate Offer. Send the 
requlr^ refund form and the Universal Product 
Code (bar code) from the back package label of 
Kleenup Systemic Week & Grass Killer (quarter 
half-gallon size only), aldng with the dated cash 
register tape or sales receipt with the purchase 
price c lrc l^ . Expires July 31. 1987.

SYLVANIA Light Bulb Offer. Receive up to a 83 
refund Send the required refund form and the 
Universal Product Code symbols from two 
packages of Sylvania Outdoor Flood. Spot or 
Reflector Lamps for each 81 refund Expires July 
31. 1987

Here’s a refund form to write for:
A store coupon good for one free package of your 

favorite film (83 lim it). FREE FILM Offer, P 0. 
Box 1296, Young America, MN 55304 This offer 
expires Aug. 31, 1987, but requests for the form 
must be received by July 31, 1967. While waiting 
for the form, save the entire outer carton of any 
package (except trial size) of an Adult Tylenol 
product, along with the cash-register receipt with 
the purchase price circled.
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Advice

No invitation ieads 
to a family shutout

D E A R  
ABBY; I re
cently married 
a lovely woman 
I ’ll call Carole. 
My mother did 
not approve of 
her because she 
was a divorcee 
with two child
ren. (We are 
both In our late 
20s.) My brother 
was my best man

Si
Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Hsrild photo by Pinto

My family came 
to the church but did not go to the 
reception. In fact, they walked out 
the side door Immediately follow
ing the ceremony.

My brother Is getting married 
soon end I had already agreed to be 
his best man. When the wedding 
invitation arrived. I was shocked to 
see that it was addressed to me 
only! I asked my brother if It was 
some kind of oversight and he aid 
no, Carole was not invited because 
Mother didn’t want her there.

I sat down and wrote my brother 
a letter because I couldn’t tell him 
face to face how hurt I was. I also 
told him that unless my wife was 
invited. I could net be his best man. 
I asked him to please come to see 
me so we could talk things over. I 
heard nothing from him. so I called 
and asked if he wanted to talk, and 
he hung up on me. I haven’t heard 
from him since.

The lost line of my letter was: 
"When Carole and I took our 
marriage vows, we two were made 
one. and I cannot send half of me to 
your wedding."

Was I wrong? Should I have gone 
and left my wife at home? (She told 
me it was mv decision.)

HURT IN LYNN. MASS

About Town

Big band conctrt TuM day
Johnny T ’s Super Big Band will present a concert at 

the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell Tuesday at 7 
p.m. Johnny Taylor of Vernon leads the group. Vincent 
ZIto of Manchester will be master of ceremonies The 
free program is sponsored by Woodland Gardens of 
Manchester. The band shell is on the campus of 
Manchester Community College, 60 Bldwell St

Blood drive sat June 29

Coventry kids win awards
COVENTRY — Five eighth-grade students at Capt 

Nathan Hale School received a special Congressional 
History Award In the history competition held June 7to 
II at the University of Maryland. Michelle Levesque, 
Cathy Lockwood, Nicole Dolat, Mary Hurley and 
Heather Moore presented a dramatization about the 
Pure F o ^  and Drug Act of 1006. A total of 1,750 
students from 44 states competed.

Haalth cars offics hours sat

Philip R. Chatto 
Pastor,

Church of the Nazarene

Sanlor voluntaars naadad
The Retired Senior Volunteer Program needs

You advised her not to be 
concerned — if she loved him, she 
should marry him.

At the time, I wasn’t sure of your 
advice. Now I am. Abby, you were 
right on the nose. I now know what 
great sex Is. and it’s with this man 
who eats like he hasn’t eaten In six 
weeks. Please print this as valida
tion of your advice to others, who, 
like me. put your advice on hold. 
Sign me...

YUM
P.S. On what did you base your 
conclusion?

DEAR YUM: Just common sense 
and good manners. A gentleman 
never keeps a lady waiting.

DEAR HURT: You were not 
wrong. 1 applaud your loyalty 
Please greet your lucky wife for 
me.

DEAR ABBY; A while hack you 
answered a woman’s query about 
the comparison of man’s eating 
habits to his lovemaking She was in 
love with a man who ate fast and 
she was concerned that his quick 
satisfaction of his physical need for 
food might prophesy a similar 
quick satisfaction of his physical 
need for sex

DEAR ABBY: How right you are 
to point out that constant tickling of 
a person is cruelty and should not be 
tolerated. My Irish mother told me 
at least 50 years ago of a situation 
that took place near her hometown 
in Ireland.
. A neighbor had at least two wives 

pass away before anyone paid 
much attention to it. Then another 
neighbor reported hearing hysteri
cal laughter coming from that 
house. Well. It was later learned 
that the man had been tying his 
wives to the bedpost, and tickling 
the soles of their bare feet with a 
feather! He continued until the 
hysteria did them In. In truth, they 
were tickled to death.

PAT HOLLINGSWORTH, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

To get Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions," 
send a check or money order for 
82 50 and a long, stamped (30 
cents), self-addressed envelope to; 
Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447. Mount Morris, 111. 61054.

See your physician 
about neck sweiiing

D E AR  DR. 
GOTT: There is 
a very large 
growth on the 
right side of my 
t h r o a t  t hat  
makes it hard to 
swallow. Also, 
my right ear is 
very tender and 
aches. People 
tell me it’s only 
a goiter. Should 
I worry?

Dr. GoM
Peter Qott, M.D.

DEAR READER; Yes You need 
an accurate diagnosis. See a doctor. 
Neck swelling can have many 
potentially serious causes, includ
ing enlargement of the lymph 
glands. Goiter (a painless, benign 
swelling of the thyroid gland) used 
to be a common condition because 
people, especially those in inland 
areas, often did not obtain enough 
iodine in their diets Today, goiter is 
rare, in part due to the fact that 
table salt is iodized and that, with 
refrigeration, fish is more com
monly consumed than it was 
previously.

Goiter is often treated with iodine 
supplements. However, when it 
causes difficulty in swallowing or 
breathing, it may have to be 
removed surgically Therefore, you 
need an exam ination by a 
physician.

burning sensation in the buttocks 
area. There is constant friction 
sliding from bed to wheelchair to 
commode.

DEAR DR. GOTT; What is acute 
neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis? It 
struck my healthy stepson at 4, and 
seven years later, he is losing sight, 
speech, movement, etc.

volunteers 60 years of age or older to work at the 
Superior Court in Manchester In the Department of 
Adult Probation. For more information, call 347-2403

DEAR READER: Neuronal ce
roid lipofuscinosis is an unusual 
hereditary disease characterized 
by accumulation, in nerve tissue, of 
fat pigments called ceroid . and 
lipfuscin. This untreatable disease 
causes deterioration of nerves, 
blindness and seizures.

DEAR READER: Multiple scle
rosis is a nerve disease of unknown 
cause that produces numbness in 
certain parts of the body, visual 
difficulties, loss of muscle control 
and weakness. As the disease 
progresses. Increasing disabilities 
result.

In your wife’sease, the burningof 
the skin over her buttocks may be 
due to friction and the constant 
pressure of lying and sitting on that 
area She needs scrupulous atten
tion to her skin. Frequent turning, 
application of creams and lotions to 
r^uce Irritation and the use of a 
fluffy sheepskin pad (or an oscillat
ing air mattress) on which to sit and 
lie are useful methods to prevent 
burning, breakdown of skin and i 
pressure sores. Her doctor or 
visiting nurse can advise you. In 
addition, you can obtain more 
information about M.S. by writing 
the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. 205 East 43nd St.. New 
York, NY 10017,

DEAR DR. GOTT: My wife is a 
semi-invalid with multiple sclero
sis Her biggest problem is the

Dr. Gott’s new Health Report on 
Alzheimer’s Disease discusses 
symptoms, management and new 
studies of this tragic and irreversi
ble disease. For yourcopy.sendll 
and your nanne and address to P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland, OH 44161- 
3438. Be sure to mention the title.

Manchester Memorial Hospital will host a Red Cross 
blood drive June 29 from 10 a m to 4 p.m in the hospital 
conference rooms To make an appointment, call 
543-5111

Summer of Love recalled

COLUMBIA — Community Health Care Services 
Inc. will hold office hours at the following locations and 
times for blood pressure checks and general health 
guidance:

*  June 30. agency office on Route 6. Columbia. 8:30 
a m. to 10 a m

*  July 1. Coventry Town Office Building. 2 to 3 p.m.
*  July 0. Coventry Pharmacy. I to 2 p.m.
*  July 23. Village Pharmacy, Coventry. 1 to 2 p.m.
FVtr more information, call 226-0428.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Hundreds of former hippies and 
their lOSOa counterparts gaUiered 
at Golden Gate Park, 20 years after 
the first day of the Summer of Love.

"The Summer of Love is not to be 
referred to in the past tense," said 
Steven Catalano, 43, a veteran of 
the 1067 festival of flower children, 
peaceniks, psychedelic music and 
drugs.

" I t  was an eternal ntoment,”  said 
Catalano, a bearded and graying 
actor. "Ofbat you see here now is

much better than what happened 20 
years ago.”

Thoee who gathered (or Sunday’s 
celebrailon aeemed determined to
keep the spirit of hippiedom alive, 
despite the chaages 0 1 two dstvro decades 
in to* Halght-Ashbury neighbor^ 
hood, the feverish center of the 
Summer of Love.

The (lower-bedecked crowd 
sprawled in the sea on to* (Irriday 
of summer to watch an "AB Brings
Parade" down Maighk Street,
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S:OOPM [HBO] WimMMton T*nnl*
ICC) Cirly round oovorto* from London. 
(2 hri., 30 min.) (Top* Dolayod)
IT M C ] MOVIC: ‘A frtvoM runotlon' A 
Yorkshir* podlotritt ond hit toolol- 
climbing wlfo obduot ■ bitek morkot pig 
being ftttontd to colobrit* th* wodding 
of Prinoott Elltaboth and Prino* Philip. 
Mlohtal Palin, M tggi* Smith, Oanholm 
Elliott. 1964. Rated R.

5:20PM [DIS] Amarloanlittlon of 
Ella* The principlet of prid* and brother
hood art raflaottd in a Romanian Immi
grant’s Initial Imprattlona of America at 
the turn of th* century.

6:00PM (X) (XM23) 90 ®  N*w*
(X) Thraa't Company 
( X  Matt Houaton 
(Q) Qlmm* a Break 
(20 Angle 
(20 Doctor Who 
(20 Charlie'a Angela 
(20 Quincy 
9 0  Reporter 41
( O  MaoNall /  Lahrar Nawthour
9 0  Fame (60 min.)
[D)S] MOVIE: Capture of Griuly 
Adamt’ Grl»ly Adams Is captured after 
leaving the wilderness to save hIs 10- 
year-old daughter from an orphanage. 
Dan Haggerty. Chuck Connors. Kim 
Darby. 1961.
[ESPN] SportaLook 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Battleground' The Bat 
tie of the Bulge Is depicted. Van John
son. Ricardo Montalban. George Mur 
phy. 1949 
[USA] Cartoon*

6:30PM C!D too close tor Comfort 
( X  9S) ABC News (CC|
9 0  Benton. 
g iB C T V
(29) Laverna 8i Shirley 
(22) (29 NBC Newt
(20 Nightly Butinasa Report 
9 0  Notlolaro Univislon 
[CNN] Bhowbit Today 
[ESPN] Fishing: Mark Sosin’s Salt 
Water Journal

7:00PM ®  CBS News 
®  (21 (21 M*A*S*H 
C i) Wheel of Fortune (CC)
®  *100,000 Pyramid 
9 0  Jattersons (CC|
( H  Best of Saturday Night
(229 Wheel of Fortune
(20 MacNall /  Lahrar Nawthour
(21 Barney Millar
(21 GHO Past Moments
(W) Hollywood Squares
9 0  Novels: Cuna de Lobos
9 0  Nightly Business Report
9 0  Fall Guy
[CNN] Moneyline
[ESPN] SportsCanter
[TM C] MOVIE: Wise Blood’ A young
man from the southern backwoods finds
no shortage of followers when he turns

to fire and brlmttone pratchlng. Brad 
Dourif, Nad Baatty, Harry Dean Stanton. 
1BB0, Rated PC.
(U iA ]  Alrwptf

7:30PM ®  PM Magailn* Th* Ufa of
totraa* Franca* Farmer (1916-70); 
Harm**, th* axclutiv* New York City 
boutique.
®  Currant Affair 
®  (22) Jaopardyl (CC).
CX Entertainment Tonight Goldie Hawn 
and Kurt Russell talk about their new 
movie.
9 0  INN New*
9 1  (21 Caraon'a Comedy Claaalo*
(29 121 Barney Miller
129 99 Newlywed Gama 
92) Five Canturla* of Maatarplaoe* Cur
ator DennI* Gould acts at a guide tor 
this tour of the Internationally renowned 
Armand Hammer Collection of art mat- 
tarplecaa. (R|
[C N N ] Croaaflre
[ESPN] BaaebalF* Graateat Hit* (R| 
[HBO] Tennla: Wimbledon 'B7 Hlgh- 
(ight* (CC)

7:40PM [DIB] Mouaetarplace Theater
8:00PM ®  Kate A Alll* (CC) Allle 

graduates from college and quickly 
learnt that a degree In art history 
doesn't guarantee employment. (R)
®  MOVIE: 'Heart Like a Wheel' The 
tint, woman drag-racing champion is 
torn between her family and her profes
sion. Bonnie Bedelia, Beau Bridges, 
Hoyt Axton- 1983
d )  ̂  Major Laagua Baaaball: Teams to 
ba Announced (3 hrs ) fLive)
GD Nawa
(D) Nlghtmaraa From the Twilight Zona 
Four episodes will be shown uncut, in

9D Novel*; Pebr* Benorlta LImarttour 
92) Nature (CC) A vlalt to Braill'l na
tional park Em**, home to a unique oot- 
laotlon of rar* and unutal wildlife. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
f S  MOVIE; The Beat Plaee to Be (Part 1 
of l y  MIddla-agad Shall* Callahan'* at
tempt* to put her Ufa In order after her

' Jo aoraa* k  ch'iMeron* her daugh^r'a 
alumber party. (A)

huaband'a death are complicated by fa- 
......................................ef I ...............mlly conflicts and a brief affair with a 

married man. Donna Reed, Efram Zlm- 
ballatJr. 1979.
[C N N ] PrImaNaw*
[DIB] My-Friend Flloka

iEBPN] Hydroplane Racing; OMC 
tObra Berle* From St. Peteraburg, Fla.

(60 min.) (Taped)
[HBO] MOVIE; ‘Odd Job*' Nothing 
seams to work (or five collag* buddies at
summer jobs until they start their own 

ng bu
Rated PO-13.
moving business. Paul Reiser 1966.

[M A X ] MOVIE; ‘Purple Hearts' A Navy
doctor and a nurse fall in love during the
msyhsm of Vietnam. Ken Wahl, Cheryl 
' add.

eluding ( "Nightmare at 20,000 Feel"), 
(' The Midnight Sun "), ("Shadow Play "|
and ("Perchance to Dream") (2 hrs.) 
9 1  MOVIE; 'Dimension 6' A spy uses a 
time machine in order to save Los An
geles from a hydrogen bomb Jeffrey 
Hunter. France Nuyen. Harold Sakata 
1967
(21 MOVIE: 'Nlghtklll' The beautiful wife 
of an Industrialist and her lover plot the 
death of her husband. Jaclyn Smith. 
James Frenclscus. Robert Mitchum. 
I960
(22) (2 1ALF ALF befriends a lonely, blind 
girl (R) (In Stereo)

) In Search of the Trojan War; Th* Le- 
)Evgend Under Beige (CC) Evidence gained 

during e German excavation in the 
1690s and an American dig In the 
1930s produce conflicting Interpreta
tions of Homar's account of the war (60 
min.) Part 2 of 6. (R)
(21 MOVIE: ‘Harry and Walter Go to 
New York' Two unsuccessful vaudevllli- 
ans turn to thievery end wind up in jail 
where they meet a master sale cracker 
Elliott Gould. James Caan. Diane Kea- 
ton 1976.
(21 MOVIE: 'Lifeboat' The commander 
of e Natl U-boat ends up in the seme 
lifeboat with the surviving passengers of 
a ship he ordered attacked Tellulah 
Benkhead. John Hodiak. William Ben- 
dix 1944

Ladd. 1964. Rated R 
[USA] Dragnet

8:30PM ®  My Slater Bam (CC) Sam 
and Dixie meddle In Patti and Mickey's 
relationship. (R)
®  41,000,000 Chenea of a Lifetime 
(£B (21 Velaria (CC) Valeria, on her way 
to meet Michael, Is n\lstsken for a purse 
snatcher at the airport. (R) (In Stereo) 
[DIS] Here's Boomer 
[USA] Dragnet

9:00PM ®  Newhart (CC) One of
Dick's old flames shows up at the inn. (R) 
®  Eaat of Eden Based bn the novel by 
John Steinbeck In the late 1600s, two 
brothers start a feud sparked by jeal
ousy; a teen-age girl murders her par
ents and later becomes an older man's 
mistress Stars Jane Seymour, Timothy, 
Bottoms and Bruce Boxleltner. (2 hrs ) 
Part I of 4.
(22) 9 1  MOVIE: 'Ladles' (CC) When her 
marriage collapses, the mother of an In
dependent young woman becomes her 
daughter's unlikely roommate. Patricia 
Elliott, Telia Balsam. 1967. (In Stereo) 
(2192) American Playhouse (CC) Lance 
Guest and Barry Miller portray two col
lege freshmen with nothing In common 
who learn to respect one another In this 
adaptation based on John Updike's 
short story. "The Christian Roommates " 
An Interview with the author follows the 
film (7 hr. I (R\
91) Novels: Esa Muchacha da Ojos Cal* 
[CNN] Larry King Live 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Merrily We Live’ Mis 
taken for a hobo, a writer is taken in as a 
servant by an eccentric family Const- 
snee Bennett, Brian Aherna, Billie 
Burke. 1938
[ESPN] Surfer Magatine 
[TM C ] MOVIE; 'Brlgadoon' Two Ameri
cans come across a little village in the 
Scottish highlands that comes alive one 
day every 100 years. Gene Kelly. Van 
Johnson. Cyd Charlsse 1954 Rated G 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Wrestling

9:30PM ®  Designing Women Mary

(E B P M  SuHtfiti D-P> Pfp CfiampMn- 
afilp* (Taped)
[HBO] MOVIE: ‘Haavan Hafp Ua' Mis
chief pravalla at a Catholic boy* high 
aohool during th* I960 '*. Donald Suth
erland, Andrew McCarthy, John Heard, 
1966. Rated R.

10:00PM ®  Cagney A Laeay (CC) 
Patrl* bacomet a prim* suspect In th* 
murder of a man h* bellava* ws* raapon- 
slbls for hla sister'* death. (60 min.) (R) 
®  (□ ) ®  [C N N ] Now*
91 Mlaalon impoaalM*
(29 Star Trek
(21 Henaymaonar* Part 1 of 2.
91 Na Empujen 
m  Man f r m  U.N.C.LE 
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'The Baaf Man In a fnar- 
sudlng German U-boat In 1941 are aha- 
dowad iby death and faar. Juargen 
Prochnow, Arthur Gruanameyar. 1962. 
Rated R.

10:30PM 9 1  (21 in n  n * w *
(21 Honeymoanar* Part 2 of 2.
91 Notlolaro Univlalon 
[DIS] Danger Bay (CC) The Roberts fa
mily encounters a ruthless group of msr-

CAonEY at
LACEY
D e te c tiv e  P e trie  
(C a r l U im b ly )  b e 
c o m e s  a  s u sp e c t  
In  th e  b ru ta l slay- 
i M o f a  m a n  h e  
th m k s  m u rd e m d  
h is  s is te r , o n ^ h e  
e p is o d e  o f  C B S 's
" C a g n e y  Bf Lac- 

m M O N -e y "  a ir in g l  
D A Y . J U N E  1 2 .

CHECK IISTINGS 
fO* EXACT TIME

tonlum Is stored at th* pharmaceutical 
raaasroh facility whar* th* man works.Ilty '
Christopher Collet, John Llthgow, 1966. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

lluana smugglers on the high seas. Part 
1 of 2. ,
[E8PN] Jet Skiing; World Final* From 
Lake Havasu, Arli. (60 min.) (Taped)

11:00PM ®  ®  (2112199 New* 
®  91 Late Show (In Stereo)

, ®  Carol Burnett and Friends 
9 1  Odd .Coupl*
9 1  Abbott *nd Costello 
(21 Barney Miller
(21 Snapk Preview* Hosts Jeffrey Lyons 
and Michael Medved look at what’s new 
at the movies.
(21 Tales of the Unexpected 
9 1  M -A *8‘ H
9 1  PELICULA: ‘La Conquista da El Dor-, 
ado’ Un juer y un condenado trstsn de ' 
salver a un pueblo arotado por una pan- 
dills de bandoleros. Javier Solis, Emilio 
Indio' Fernendet.

($2) In Search of the Trojan War: Th* La-
I Ev

C inem a
HARTPOBD
CliiMiia City —. . . .  Rafting Artiono 

(PO-13) 1 7 : 1 5 ,  »:45. — River’s Edge 
(R ) 1:30, T'.OS, 9 :3$.— Benll the Hunted 
(O ) 1,6;40,I'.4S.

7 :B , *:S5. — The Wltchc* of Eoitwlck  
(R) 12:10,2:3S, 4:SS, 7:30,10.— Predator
(R) 12:15, 3, 5:30, 7:50, 10:15. — The 
Chipmunk 
4:25 ■-

pmunk Adventrue (O) 12:45, 2:35,

W R IT  HARTFORD
Bim 1 A I  —  Platoon (R) 7, f  :30. — 

llh tor (PO-13) 7, *:30.

_ M ere) ot M y Succett iPO-13) 
*:4S: — Roxanne (PO) 12:25,2:45,7:10 

5:05, 7:20, f:40

W II I  IM A H T IT
U.A. The C Inem m — Benll the Hunted

RA6T NARTPORO 
Bmtweed PmA A Cinema —  Platoon 

,R ^7J5 .

(011:30, 3:30, 5:15, 7,». — The W ItchMof feo -------------------- ---------

. . .  Richard'* Pah A Cinema — 
ishtor tPO-13) 7:30, ♦:30. _  _

Sheefcsee Cinema* 1-f —  T h* Believ
e r* (R ) 12:05, 2:25, 4:45, T -« . 1 0 :1 0 .-  
Horry and the Henderson* (P O ) 12:20, 
2:40, 5:10, 7:35, 10:05. — Beverly HMI* 
Cop n (R) on tvro screens: 12:50,1:50, 
2:55, 3:55, 5,6 , 7:15,1:15,9:20,10:20. — 
Th* Untouchoble* (R1 12, 2:30. 4:55,

M ANC H ISTR R
UA Theater* lo s t— Platoon (R )7 :I5 , 

*:45. — Creepshow 2 (R) 7:30, f  :30. — 
Lethal Weapon (R) 7:15,9:40.

Eostwlck (R) I ,  3:15, 5:30. 7:40,9:50. 
— Predotor (R) 1:10, 3:20, 5:25, 7:25, 
9:40. — Horry and th * Henderton* (PO) 
2 ,4 :)5 ,7 :)5 ,9:30. — B tvorly H ill* Cop 2 
( R) 1,3:10,5:20.7:30,9:45. — The Secret 
ot M y Success (PO-t3) ):1 5 ,4 ,1 )0 ,9 :)5 .

VBRNON
CM * 1 A 2 — Platoon (R) 7:10,9:30. — 

Ernest Goes to Como (PO ) 7. — 
Creepshow 2 (R) 9.

DRIVB-INS
M antneld —  Ernest Goes to Comp

( PO) with Sono of the South (O ) at dork. 
—  Predator (R) with They Fly (R ) ot 
dork. — Roltlna Arltono (PO-13) with

gend Under Saiga (CC) Evidence gained 
during a German excavation In the 
1690a and an American dig in the 
1930s produce conflicting Interpreta
tions of Homer's account of the war Pert 
2 of e. (R)
[C N N ] Moneyline
[DIS] Adventures of Ottle and Harriet 
[TM C ] MOVtE: Hard Choloas’ After be 
coming emotionally Involved with a 
teen-ege client facing life Imprisonment, 
a aociel worker In Tennessee helps the 
boy escape Margaret Klenck. Gary 
McCleery, John Seitt. 1966 Rated NR 
[USA] Alfred Hltohoock Hour

1 1:30PM ®  9 1  Nlghtlln* (CC)
®  Entertainment Tonight Goldie Hawn 
and Kurt Russell talk about their new 
movie
91 Honeymooners 
O )  Topper
(Jd Not Available In Stores
(J® 9 1  Best of Carson (R) (In Stereo)
(91 Weekend with Crook and Chess
(31 Hogan's Heroes
<SD SCTV
(C N N ) Sports Tonight
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Student Prince’
While studying at Heidelberg Univers
ity. 0 prince tells in love with a common 
barmaid Anne Blyth, Edmund Purdom. 
John Ericson 1954. Rated G 
[ESPN] SportsCanter 
[HBO] Tennis: Wimbledon B7 High- 
lights (CC)

11:35PM ®  Greeter Hertford Open 
HIghllghtt

1 1:50PM ®  Entertainment Tonight 
Goldie Hawn and Kurt Russell talk about 
their,new movie (In Stereo) i

11:55PM [HBO] MOVIE; The Men-
hattan Project' (CC) A teen-ager be
comes suspicious of hIs mother's new 
boyfriend when he discovers that plu-

12:00AM ®  WKRP m Cincinnati 
®  &  Aak Dr. Ruth (CC)
®  Cannon 
9 1  Star Trek
9 1  T4l*s of the Unexpected 
(21 MOVIE:<'Million Dollar Baby' Wharl 
talent sooyts start a search for a child 
star equal to Shirley Temple, soma 
schdmers try to pass off a tlttte boy. Ar- 
tlne Judge, Ray Walker 1936.

. (21 Coneumar DIeoount Network 
(31 Alfred Hltohoock Rresentt 
m  Hollywood and the Stan 
[C N N ] Newinight 
[ESPN] SportsLook 
[USA] Dragnet

12:20AM ®  Simon A Simon Down
town Brown’s cousin helps the Simons 
turn the tables on an unethical wealthy 
client. (70 min.) (R)

12(30AM ®  Archie Bunker’*  Place 
®  Nightlife (R) (In Stereo)
9 1  PTL Club
(22) (31 Let* Night with David Latterman 
(R) (In Stereo)
91 Alfred Hltohoock Present*
91 Dating Gam*
( H  Gen* Scott 
[ESPN] Flehin' Hole 
[M A X ] MQVIE: ‘Letter to Braihnev' 
(CC) An unemployed Englishwoman's 
brief romance with a Russian sailor con
vinces her that any hope of future happi
ness Has In being with him Alexandra 
PIgg, Alfred Molina, Peter Firth 1985 
Rated R
[USA] Edge ot Night 

1 2 : 3 5  AM [TM C ] MOVIE: Conan th*
Barbarian’ Conan's Ufa it tracad, from

Jaaaa Owant. (106 min.) Part 1 of 2. 
(EBPNJ Baiabatl't Greateet Hit* (60 — 
min.) (ft) •
[USA] Kaye to Suooet* __

2 : 0 6 A M  ®  MOVIE: All th* Fin# 
Young Cannibals' A couple splits up and 
each marries Into tbs same family. Na-** 
tails Wood, Georgs Hamilton, Robert 
Wagner. I960.
®  MOVIE: 'Stingray' Everyone Is ohss- 
ing a *250,000 cash cargo, crooks, and „ 
Ilfs In the fast lane. Christopher Mlt- 
chum. Sherry Jeckeon. 1978.
9 1  Twilight Zone
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Avenging Angel' (CC) A 
reformed hooker studies law by day and 
Investigates murder at night Betsy Rus
sell, Rory Calhoun. 1985. Rated R 
[USA] Diet of the Start 

2:05AM [M A X ] m o v ie ; oiny LIttle. K
Billy' A dramatliatlon of the early life of * 
legendary Western outlaw Billy the Kid, 
Michael J. Pollerd, Lee Purcell. Richard 
Evens. 1972. Rated R.

2:30AM 9 1  Twilight Zone 
[CNN] Sporti Latanight *
[ESPIV] SportaCentar 
[USA] Last of the Wild 

2:50AM ®  NIghtwatoh 
3:00AM 9 1  m o v ie ; 'Snow Job’ Two

ski Instructors plot to steal s quarter- 
million dollar* from a casino safe Jean- 
Claude Killy, Cliff Potts 1972 
[CNN] New* Overnight 
[ESPN] Auto Racing: IM3A OTP Series 
(2 hr*.) (R)

^  MOVIE: 'Elvis -  That'S th* VJey It 
nvestigatlon ot the phenomenon 

that It Elvis captures the ups and downs 
he experienced putting hit act together 
1970 Rated G. (In Stereo)
[USA] Can You Look Younger 
:15AM [DIS] DTV

the day his parent* are murdered by the 
\ Doevif Thulaa Doom, through his slavery as 

a young boy. to the time he becomes a 
champion gladiator. Arnold Schwar
zenegger, James Earl Jones, Sandahl 
Bergman 1982 Bated R

1:00AM ®  World vision
®  Monday Sportsnit* (60 min )
®  Jo* Franklin 
9 1  Twilight Zone 
(31 Mauds 
[C N N ] Croestir*
[USA] Search lor Tomorrow 

1:30AM ®  MOVIE; 'H#*rtbreak*r' A
young men from the wrong side of the 
tracks looks for love with a girl from an
other culture Fernando Allende. Dawn 
Dunlap. Peter Gonzalez Falcon 1983
( R )

(31 INN Newt 
^ 9  Biterre

Home Shopping Qamo 
[CNN] Nowanight Update 
[DIS] Jaaao Owona Story This film dra
matizes the life story of Olympic hero

3:30AM [D ISI MOVIE: Marniy W *
aken ULiva’ Miatakan for a hobo, a writer 

taken In as a servant by an eccentric fa
mily Constance Bennett. Brian Aherne.* 
Billie Burke 1938 
[USA] Pravantativo Law

3:35AM [HBO] MOVIE: Raw Cour-
' Three long-distance runners chalago’ I l M C O  i w i i y - u o x o r i w

lenge themselves to a run through the 
wilderness and are taken hostage by 
fanatical survivatists Ronny Cox. Art 
Hindle. Lois Chiles 1984 Rated R

3:40AM [M A X ] m o v ie : -Crawitpaea'
A doctor with an unusual family history^ 
preys on the female tenants of the apart-^ 
ment building he owns Klaus Kinski,-• 
Taha Balsam 1986 Rated R

4:00AM (X l MOVIE: Black Angel' A
woman sets out to prove that her es
tranged husband is innocent of the 
crime he has been sentenced to die for. 
Dan Duryea. June Vincent. Peter Lorr4 
1946
[CNN] Larry King Overnight 
[USA] Program Yourself for Suooeae * 

4:21AM dD  Make Room for Daddy

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
Notices NELF WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
As a cendlllon precedent to 
the placement ot any odver- 
tliln o  In th * Manchester He
r a ld , A d v e rtis e r hereby  
oareei to protect. Indemnity 
and hold harmless th * Mon- 
cheeter Herald, Its o tticen  
and employee* oaolnst any 
and off noblMtv, loss or 
eRpente, Includine oHor- 
nev*' te e s ,, arising from  
do tm * ot untair trod* proctl- 
cee, IntrInBement ot trode- 
m orkt. trod* name* or pot- 
*nt«, violation of right* ot 
privacy and Intrlnoement ot 
copvrioht ond proprietory 
r l^ t s ,  unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
m ay result from th * publica
tion ot onv odvertlsment In 
the Monchester Herald by 
odvertlser. Includlnp odver- 
tteement* In any tree distri
bution bu bllcotlon* pub- 
llsbed by th * Moncheeter 
H e rb ld . Penny S le tte r t, 
Publisher.

SECRETARY
Small sales of
fice needs a take 
charge person 
H e a v y  p h o n e  
contact invoic
ing. Self m o
tivated. H o u rs  
6 :3 0  to 5:00. 
Good pay, Bene
fits, QIaatonbury 
area. 659-3546.

K IT C H E N  l i t i p .  L in e  
c o o k i. P a r t  t lm c /fu ll  
t im e  houFB. O ood be- 
n e f lt t .  C a ll tb e  K eo: 
Bob o r  J a c k  T ro e v . 
236-5423 o r  67B-1400.

snm ei STAiioir 
A T T tN D A in S
Summarwork. 

Apply In porton: 
282 SpencBr St.. 

MBnctioeter

M A N C H E S T E R  o r e o  
P o rt t im e  c le an in g  p e r
sonnel. 10-15 hours per  
w e e k .  M o n d a y -  
S oturdoy . D ep end ab le  
an d  e x p e r le n trd . E x 
ce llen t w ooes. 742-5633. 

i lb U L P tU R E D  n o il tech- 
nlclon needed to r  busy  
no il sa lon  In O lo sto n- 
b u r y .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
o n ly . C o ll C Ind l 652-2066 
o r  652-2153.

P A R T  t im e .  P le a s a n t
oViw o r k i n g  c o n d i t io n ,  

fle x ib le  hours. N o o f
fic e  sk ills  re o u lre d  bu t 
m u st en to y  peop le  an d  
w o rk in g  w ith  ho m e fu r -  
n ls h ln o s .  T u e d o v -  
P rld o v , 1 0 4  a t  6464040.

LOST
ANDRNMD

L O S T . C lass r in g  o t 07, 
p u rp le  stone. V ic in ity  
o t C e n te r S prings P o r k . 
R e w o rd  I 643-0042.

V O C A T IO N A L  In s tu c to r  
H o rtic u ltu re  to  w o rk  
w ith  d e v e lo p m e n to lly  
d isab led  o d u lts . Send  
resu m e to : H o c ko n u m  
I n d u s t r i e s  O r t e n -  
h o u s t .  A t t e n t i o n :  
S arah  B e a rd s le y . M o n -  
o g e r, P .O . B o x  136, 
M a n s fie ld  D e p o t, C T .
06251. E O E .___________

D R IV E R  needed. Respon

HELP WANTED s ib le  p m e n  e v e r  10 
w itti c teon d r iy ln B  ra -

R N /L P N . S eek ing  m o ti
va te d  In d iv id u a ls  w ith  
o o o d  o r g o n U o t lo n o l  
skills  to  lo in  o u r h e a lth  
te a m . W e o re  o  2 leve l 
c o re to c lllty . T h e o re o s  
new est re h a b  ce n te r  
s p e c lo lltlln g  In  o e rlo t-  
rtes an d  post o cu te  
co re . W e ho ve  op en
ings to r  su perv isors  to r  
0 B o y lo r  p la n . W ee
kends o n d  fu ll N m e, 
3-11. M o n d a y  th ro ug h  
P r ld o y .  B e fo r e  y o u  
m o k e  y o u r  f in a l d e c i
sion ch eck us o u t. P o r  
m o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  
p lease c o ll:  M rs . A . 
P l o n t e ,  M o n d a y

M E b l ^ A L  A s s is ta n t .  
F le x ib le  hours. F a m ily  
p ra c tic e . Send resu m e  
to : P .O . B ox 2547, B o l
to n , C T  06043.

C U S T O D IA N . C o y w ttrv  
l o o r d  o t  E d u co fio n . 
B K cetlen t b enefits . C o ll 
7 4 M M S .

c o rd  t o r  d e tlv e rle s  p lus  
o d d  lo bs to r  m o c h in e  
Bfigp. 643-S 42.

iO T i r

fitrouB h P t id a v . 2om  to  
aim. Cro,  t ro Btf ie td  C onvo- 
I t s c e n t  H o m t F P o n -  
« * o d  M a n o r . 643-5151.

.Pomiiy

SECRETARY
Ftsll-lim e secrelery 
tseedeJ (or busy Menebes- 
ter reel eetete ufitoe. Peei- 
t$pp rcBUiree exceBetst 
eemesupwaltwi ewJ tir.

skiBe. Keowt-
I ef tuki eMske e jpbŝ
WW WWN IVY W  lllCVf^

I t * :
L e o  IBstylb
e . W x n * i i

r.C TO B O W  
e « 3 4 6 l «

H U a s t H M /L N V :  
p r a c t i c a .  t l a x l b l *  
h o u r * .  R ts p e n d  to :  
P .O . B e x  2S47, B o lto n . 
C T  06043.

ItOObMlUTn M « U M lt6 6

r r

AHENTION
TV/VCN

THNINiaANt
A ro  y o u  fira d  o t w o rk 
in g  to r , an d  m oklno
m ono y to r  Bonwono  
glog. It_____ you w a  Into^
•B lg d  In  tio iring  •  
OuBiBOB o t  y o u r  o w n, 
n H ttio u t H io  h o o d -
■BiWR, VQVfWwi n w  in

etiortoB  R im boN  
Jo eh B oo n , In e . 

I S M N M n S t .
WWVffTTMnfVTvs w  I

M  m gulrioB  w e  bo

NECEPTI0NI8T/
n n iT

no-----— ■kJB.BlaubA
potM on. H o u m B 4 . P u l 
M nB UI p M lH Q i iNoKid* 
InQ tlBfllRl. ADOM

BRINnys
wOnUfM COnCRROnB m

P o B i t l o n  r o g u lr o B  
p o ilo a

oppeoftnowRb oxoBOBnl
typRio BMHi < lo 6 0 Rfpnv 
piBBMMfR iBlipNonB

ofQinlHRIovMi

iK p e rte iw  t  m u tt
PIbIHB  BBnd VRBUVRB BfM
o u n v n iH i i f y lK

OOR 9b 1 9  91911919
MwicboBlar, C T  00040

ROUTt DMVtM
P u l l - t im o  p o B lt lo n s  
w ith  o o m p a n y  b o n o - 
fItB. D riv o  B o o m p a n y  
y g h lo lo  o n  o n  b b -  
B lgnod ro u ts . A p p ll-  
oontB m u a t b o  21 o r  
o v o r w ith  B g o o d  d r iv 
in g  ro e o rd . C Ib bb  II 
o p o m to t'B  llc o n io  o  
p iuB . P lo a to  A p p ly  
b o tw o o n  0  a .m . a n d  
3 :9 0  p .m . M o n d a y -  
P rid a y .

CIraio 
laatNartfaiACT

E O iriW P

a s s i s t a n t  c o k e  m a k e r  
an d  d e c o ro te r . Som e  
e x p e r ie n c e .,W ill tra in .  
BB.OO p e r h o u r. 2o m - 
3pm  M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
F r id a y . A p p ly  In  p e r
son. H o r tto rd  R ood, 
D a ir y  Q ueen , 604 H a r t 
fo rd  R oo d , M o nch es- 
te r . C o ll 447-1076. 

t i i L l I  tk o n t td . P o r t  i tm e  
e v e n i n g s . . D I R o s o  
C leo ners . C o ll 646-1M7.

A X C T 6 A V  w o rk  o v o iio -  
b le .  S u m m e r  h e lp .  
M u s t b e  10 o r  o ld e r.
C o ll 647-1431. E m p ire  
T o o l a  M onu Tocturino .

r ilM .A a r T  k m t  h t ip  w o n l 
N lg b ls  an d  w eekends. 
A p p iv  In  person: A r 
th u r 's  D ru o , 242 BBoln 
S tre e t, BBonchester.

N U R S E  A ides. T ra in in g  
d o s s  s to r t in g  soon. 
Y o u  w ill  b e  g o ld  w M Ie  
yo u  le o rn , p lus re c e iv e  
tre e  m ea ls . T o k ln g  o p - 
(p llcatlens to r  lu l l  o r  
p o r t  t tm o  c o r t l t io d  
nurses o ldes  to r  o il

r i g L D  W M r t  M S h  :g v r  
p e rle n c e  In  en g in e  osn- 
e ro to r  sets p re fe rre d ,  
n o t re o u lre d . P u ll b e 
n e fit  p o c k o o t. C o ll 142- 
5771 to r  h tte ry fo w .

B A A b i C A L  Y e c h n o io -  
o ls ls . R o c k v ille  O en- 
e r o l  h a s  s e v e r a l  
Im m e d ia te  p o rt tim e  
op en ino  to r  Q u a lified  
M T  (A S C P ). A p p ro x i
m a te ly  20 h o u rs . 1st 
a n d  3rd  s h ift In c lu d in g  
w ee ken d  ho urs . I t  In 
te res ted  p lease co n
ta c t:  D e p o rtm e n t o t  
H u m a n  R e s o u r c e s .  
R o c k v ille  O e n e ra l H os- 
p lto l .  31 U n io n  S t.. 
R o c k v ille , C t. 072*0501 
ex ten s io n  300.

B A i lk i i iO .  C o m ted  Sov- 
In o i B onks hos s e v e ra l 
openings to r  fu ll an d  
p o rt  t im e  te lle rs  In  o u r  
M o n ch ee lo r an d  C o v
e n try  e t f ic ts .  W e  e t te r  
e x c t i l t n t  s o ta ry  ond  
b e n efits  p lus  th e  e p g o r-  
tu n ltv  te  B re w  w fih  e n  
In d u s try  Is e d e r . I t  v e u  
e n lo v  d e o U n t sHth peo
p le  on d  h o v e  e n  o p fi-  
tu d e  to r  fio u re s . co ll 
o u r  p ersonn el o ff ic e  o t  
4424SB6 to r  m o re  In te r -  
m o fio n . B O B .

CRT OPERATORS
A re  y o u  looking lo r  t

»?ehallongo:
O o  yo u  hove g o o d  

phono oklllt?
A re  > i  dopondoblo?

It  yo u  Bnswerod ’V ee"  
to  thOBO quoBtlonB, wo  
need peo p le  like  you. 
W e  are  o n e  o t th e  a ro M  
la rgaat aacurlty  com*
panlaa. Wa hava opan- 
inga on all ahlftatortha 
r l ^ t  paopla to bO
tra in ed  on  ou r o o m p u - 
te rtto d  aoourlty c o n - 
aolea. P or m o re  In fo r
m ation  ca ll M a d a lln a , 
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  Prl
doy, 1 0  am  to  2 
24 7-4800 .

pm .

a R T

L A N D S C A P E  la b o re rs . 
F u ll t im e  positions. 642- 
1262 o tte r  5pm .

IIS T A N T  M a n a g e r  ex -  
p e r le n c e d  In  D r u o  
c h a i n  o p e r a t i o n s .  
S to rtln o  so lo ry  621,000 
♦  e*. S k ills  m u st In 
c lu d e  h ir in g  a n d  t r a in 
in g , m e rc h a n d is in g . In 
v o ic in g , b o n k in g  an d  
e m g lo y te  su perv is ion . 
A p p ly  no w . Send re 
su m e to :  P .O . B o x  2 M , 
R o ^ y  H i l l ,  C T  06067.

A 6 b 6  O p isortu n itv  to r  2 
students to  w o rk  o o rt  
f im o  th is  s u m m e r w ith  
o th e r  w o m en  In  p r in t
in g  shoo. H o u rs  fio x l-  
b l t .  C o ll P o u lo 4464336.

ROORgRS neiper. some 
experience helpful.-- 
Own transportation. 
Coll 647-2261.

Su p e r v is o r . 25 hootl 
per week tor Foster 
Orondporents/Senlor 
companion program  
with sites In Mansfield, 
Enfield and Wllllmon- 
tlc. Duties Include; In
struction and support,
2 volonteers, mainte
nance or records and 
reports Including ot- 
tendence and travel. 
BA In Social Sciences 
preferred. Experience 
In human service field 
reoulred. Serious con
sideration given to per
son seeking to reenter 
lob market. Must hove 
co r. C losing dote 
6/26/67. Apply by re
sume only to: Mrs. 
Pondulos, TVCCA P.O. 
Box 215, Jewett City Ct. 
06351. EOE.

B h m B .B a r f io h lg h i  
o t  R o v  p lu s  bO' 
b o u ra . P a r

nut

m o fio n  p ta o ta  c o ll D l-  
ra c to r  o t  N uraaa . BBrs. 
A . P lo n te , C r ts t f ie M  
C o n v a le s c e n t H o m e -  
/Pbm wood BBonar o t  
6 4 3 - S l S I .  M o n d o v  

I P t l d iw  Bom totb ro u g b  I

U S E  R IC E  to  d e o n  the  
in tM e  o t b o file t  an d  long- 
stem vo tes . S prink le  r ic e  
in s id e  c o n ta in e r ,  o d d  
w o rm , sudsy w a te r  an d  
th o k e  v lo o ro u tlv -  Th e  
r ic e  w ill poltsh ond d e o n  
In le iio r . U s e lh e d o ts if ie d  
c o h im n t to  sell those still 
good, bu t no lo nger used 
l la m t  ground y o u r h am a.

l i k L I I  F a r a o n M S i S n  
sotas. P u ll o r  p o r t t im a .  
C o m m lta lo n  p lua ao- 
to ry . R o o m  to r  g ro w th . 
O v a r t im a  o v o l lo b la .  
B a h a m a ,  p l a o a o n t  
w o r h in o  c o n d lt lo n a .  
6 6 7 4 H 2 .

C 6 I M l l T i (  M a r c i io n -  
d l t a r /  C o th la r .  P u ll 
t im a  M /P .  40 ho urs  o  
w a e k . 65 .5046 on  h o u r. 
P u ll b a n a f iH  a n d  vo co- 
fio n  po cko ot . Exipa- 
r la n c e  p ra tan rad  In  coa- 
m a t l c  l i n t s .

M i S i i N .  F o r i  N m 4  lo r  
M o n c h a s t a r  H a r o ld  
ro u te . C o v e n try  o re o . 
S h o rt ho urs . O o od  p a y . 
C e ll 74 2466 7 .2 - l lo m .  7

If^N t Wil^ w ohSgrB
h o u rs  o a r  s iesh . BttO  
so lo ry  to  s to tt .  Q oll

d s rln o . I t  vb u  ho ve  
w o rh td  In  o  d s o o rt- 
m e n t s to re  o r  d ru o  
s to re  o rd a rin o  a n d  In - 
v s h to ry . Y o u  o re  th e  
o n e  w e  e r e  lo e M n o  t e r . 
D o ll o r  o p p lv  In  o e rs o n : 
A rth u r  D ru o , 120 POr- 
m ln e to n  A ven u e . H u rt-  
te rS b C t. 1224 278 O llen -
M bŝ  Bb Bŝ wbbW

ST06D0X
EOUIPMENT
ODMniNY

Male preferred to 
install and service 
loading dock equip
ment. Will train. 
Mechanical ahili- 
lies a  must. Vend
ing e xp e r i en ce  
helpful. Good driv
ing record neces- 
Btry. Excellent be- 
nefita, good pay. 
Call Stordox E)quip- 
ment Company for 
interview, ask for 
Rosie at 228-0*78

M AN C H ESTER  H KItALD . MOBddv.

K I T ' i r  C A N lV L B ® b y  L o rry  W rig h t

1 CLASSIFIED ADS 643-2711
m

Notices
Lett/Fewmf......
Perieflelt.........
AnneuncemenN.
Aotflent............
Ftnenclai..........

BufliMH Prtu rtY . 
Knert Froeerty .. 
worteaeea 
WoMM te Buy.

RdfifdlB

■mplevfiwnf B  Bducotion
H*l» Wonted................
SIfuetien wonted.........
Butlnna Opeertunitiea .
rnatruction...................
Emeleymtnt Servleea ..

Xeem* tor Bent........
Aedrimenfa ter B e n t . 
Cdndeminiumt lor Bfdilt ..
NemdSfer Bent.........
UoroiOHtto SddCd..........
Bsserf Brodorty..............
MdvstrMt Breeerty.........

Snfertelnment..................
■eexxeeetne/ineem* Tex 
Cof oentry/Bemedei me
Beintine/Boeerine............
Beefine/Sidine
Bieerine...........................
Bieetrlcei 
Heetlno/Biumblne 
Mitceiloneeut Serylcn 
torvieo* Wdnted.............

Bdrm Sueeiin and Covlentent..
Ofnce/Beteli eautpment..........
Becreatlonol Bdulement............
•eat* end Morin* lovletnent...
Muaicot Itemt............................
Camera* end Btiete BouiBment.
Bet* end Sueeiiet......................
Miteettoneeu* tor Soto.............
To* ieiet...................................
Wonted te Buy/Trede ..............

BAarchondlf#
1 ^ e e e t  end Storoto

R a o l B a ta ta
Beommetef Wdnted......
Wanted te Bent..............

Heme* tor S o le .............
Condominium* for Sole.
Let*/Lend for Sol*.......
inveetment Breeerty ..

Servicaa71 
77
73 Child Cera..........
74\ ClBMtflN

M6lltf0V/$«Ot0t10l
Artfioutt ond CoittcfibiBt
Ciofmno....................
Rofnlfuf#........................
TV/$ttr«o/A0tltenct» 
Moemntfry ond Toolt 
town ond Gordon 
Good Tbinos to Cot 
Fu«i Ou/Cooi/Fifowood

AutomotivB
Car* tor Sole......................
Trucx*/van* tor sole.........
Cameere/TretMr*...............
Metercycie*/Me«*d*.........
Auto Se ry ic** ......................
Auto* tor ttont/Lomo.........
Ml*c*lieneeu* Autemotlye 
wonted te Buy/Trede.......

B4TMS; 11*  1 t O e o o t o  dW llrtd ear day. 
7 M I*day*: 7»«ditf* Bdr iMd far day.
» te H  day*; 4* dWM dor tliid Bdr day.
SS dr mar# day*; IS ddiiMdw trite ew day. 
ARdEfRdlR dRdERd̂  d RRCN

paAOLNSaS: Bar <M**lfldd ewwwieiuenu to 
be euWMMd Tudsdey ittreueB Saturday, the 
ddadlMdMneenattttwdayMNiweubtiedflen. 
Bar ddvertieemdtm teb* eusnwdd Monday, 
th* d*ddlin* I* 1;P a.m. en BrMey.

BBAO VOUB AO. Clo**lfl*dod**i1H*n#nt* dr* 
tok*n by Mwehen* e* a eonvotmneo. Th* 
Mdnch*if*r H*reld M r*ieeniBW« tor aniy en* 
inearreet intertten and then anty tbr the *tn  «/ 
Ihd erlelnol imertlen. trrer* which de nor 
ie*i«t me yoiu* ot m* edv*rfl**m*nt wtil net 
be corrected by on eddllionol moomon.

I -

•  I f i t  by NtA. me

P u zzle s
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACROSS

non
4 Seatot

3S lAbOfitery 
tub*

40As*d, M

Answer to Frevieus Funl*

IlLittli 
(•utf.l 

13 Sellev*

41 PI*Y divlelen
42 Uquefy
44 01 Bed |Ut.| 
46 Suberdintt* 

nilet

not
14 Author Jean 

16 Cetnp*'*tly*
MlfflX

16 Squeikletl
I I  Soul 
iOSbenfer

SO Deemilns 
64 Siklna pit 
66 LItt of

21 Otssnpipe 
23 Bteyele 
37 lomitblns to 

wnek*
30 StlrMhliM 

b*y*r*s# |2 
wds.)

32 Winder 
lllpsee

Mtien*
66 Drso*
67 WbiTl up,

66 Tsntb pt • 
dsesde

66 tnlleing 
SOChemloil 

suffix 
DOWN

(iim n  Q n n n n  n n o  
m n n  Q O D D E ]  c in c i  
□ □ □  n i z iQ D O  n n a  
( i lQ Q D D  □ Q C IQ D  

C ID O  Q Q Q  
s o n  o n n n  □ □ □ □  
0 I3 Q  (Z IO Q B  riBCHCI 
D D u n  c ] 0 0 c n  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  Q iD D D  c i n n  

DCni7/ nc^iQ
o n iD G io  

0B C 1 C 3D D G 1D  a n i a  
BQC1 □ □ □ n n  □ □ Q  
□ □ D  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

TRUCK Ortvar. Hsovy 
construction. Apply in 
parson. Tha Andraw 
Ansoldl Company, 166 
B l d w a a l  S t r a a t ,  
Monchastar.

Pa At  iima. /lAanchasiar 
Insuronca oBanev 1s 
looking for a mature 
parson to work 2om- 
1pm. Mutt hove good 
talaphona and typing 
skills. Coll Harriet 
Johnson, Independent 
Insurance Inc. 646-6050.

MECHANIC. Experience 
reoulred. Must hove 
own tools and valid Ct. 
drivers license. Solory 
negotiable. 247-3493. 
Mark or Wovne.

SALES Clerks and Dellv- 
ery person for modern 
pharmacy In large 
shopping center. Pull 
or port time. Apply ot 
once to manager; Lig
gett Porkode Phor- 
moev, M anchester 
Porkode, 404 West AAld- 
dle Tpke, Manchester, 
Ct.

m ^ ^ e  /n ^ o y m a n t  
i*r tuppMmenta) eduos- 

llen orogrtm. Tutoftng In R**d- 
IM  6/or Mem. IMuM be Csnng.

ImitlL
Summer

RssponsIbM, Certified Ixeefldn' 
worhlnaet '(ting enyfrenment. 

Center fo r Learning  
______ <4» <> 4 3

1 Jest
2 6ubb«

34|heotlM 
inttpb (Fr.| 

St Oetin* 
number*

26 Severflge
27 Plrtl word on

2 Etberetl 
4 WMhhler
6 ________

Grow* In 
trsoklyn 

SOssf 
7 Agoi
6W*nt by botl 
6 —

th i W ill

1 1
■is

IB

IS
_

cty
10 Whirl, 

wind*

11 Young 
pV

‘ 17 E**t Atitn
oeunlty 

IS Study 
22 Crown 
24 Pronounea 
26 6lvtf In 

Frince
26 Hiving 

iuricl**
27 Cut* hilr
28 Poetry loot 
26 C*n*dl*n

p*nln*ul*
11 Civil Wir 

lnltl*ll (ibbr.l 
33 In no m*nn*r 
2t Donwallc

•nimil

37 Mengrtl deg 
36 Make

prteloui 
40 Styllih 
43 Antique o*r
46 InfItfflItiM
47 Impolitt 
attupreme

Egyptitn
deny

46 trownlsli.
pumie 

60C(llout 
81 Do firm

CUtTOMCN 
I SENVICCNEP
W* h*«* * luN Sffl* petMen 
•vslIsM* tor* peepi* ort- 
enisd IndhtMusI wtie en
joy* ption* wetk. No *x- 

I petlsne* nsessssry, eom- 
1 pM* irelning preiMsd. Be- 

nelHs peokeg* Inelud**

PA R T T im e  d r i v e r  
needed for 1 or 2 days 
per week for light de
livery and store work. 
Apply  In person.  
Flower Fashion, 85 
East Center Street, 
Manchester.

OPENINGS Available. 
Full time, benefits. 
Poultry form workers, 
Laundry room person, 
service person, 2nd 
shift washing vehicle. 
Coll Arbor  A c ra i  
Forms 633-4661, John
Purcell. EOE._______

HIRINOI Government 
lobs, your  ar e a .  
$15,000-S68,000. Coll 
(602) 836-8885. Exten
sion 775.

dlsoeuni*. end *  puesetil

62 Alflln* Info,, 
mitlon 
(•bbr.)

63 Wide the*
llN

17 SB SB

11

SB

SS

41

f
B 10 11

ce ll 7 2 8 - 8 5 3 4
For IMetylew pppelMmeM

FOTOMAT
tauw r

FULL time positions 
ovolloble of automo
tive lube center. Expe
rience helpful but will 
train. Coll 647-69^ or 
apply In person of 315 
B r o o d  S t r e e t ,  
Monchester.

GAS Station oitendont. 
Must be dependable 
and wtlttng to work. 
Flexible hours, salary 
negotiable. Retirees 
welcome. 646-3444, Joy.

PART Time Receptionist 
for very busy Man
chester doctors office. 
Mature reliable person 
with pleasant personal
ity. Light typing, ap
p r o x i m a t e l y  20-25 
hours per week, after
noons and 1 evening. 
For Interview coll 646- 
5153.

PERSONS

AOMNHtTNATIVE
tlCNETANY

I M
Aeelet ggat of river 
corporate manager 
with largely admin* 
latrativa funotlona —  
Soma aaoratarlal In* 
oludaa wp. Financial 
background a plua. 
Dallghtful work anvl* 
ronmant. Top  ban#* 
fita. Faa paid.

BuiIhmi 
Pirionnil Auoe.

689-3811

R E C B P T ID N IS T /S a c r a -  
to r y .  16k. A fro c t iv e  
fr o n t  desk p o s it io n , 
to s t  o f r iv e r  c o rp o ra te  
o ffice . Te lep hon e  poise  
to m e  w o rd  p rocessing , 
to p  b e n efits , te e  pa id . 
C oll H ila r y  C uffs, B usi
ness P erson nel Asso
c ia tes . 6S2-3S11.

H O M E  H e a l th  A id e s . 
H o m e m a k e r s ,  c o m 
p a n io n s . Im m e d ia te  
openings fu ll o r p o rt  
t im e . P a id  on th e  lo b  
tra in in g . F u ll b a n d it  
p o c k o g e  g o ld .  In -  
s e r v ic e ,  c o m p e t i t iv e
w ag es , m ile a g e  re im 
b u rsem en t. C o ll 672-

ACdoUNTS Payable/Re- 
ceptlonlst. Some expe- 
r le nc e  or school  
necessary. Reliable 
Electric. 522-2257.

io work in 
kitchen making sond̂  
wiches and other kit
chen duties. Coll 649- 
0305.

BO BI BS

BB

BB J

IS THE PROFESSIONALS
MANCHESTER HONDA

AUTOMOBILES

r 4B

60

Our PARTS DEPARTMENT Is 
seeking a counter person 

outside sales driver.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
orm letter to each square, to fbrm 
four ordinary words

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
« by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee
y -----------------------B

ExperlBncB praferrad, will train the right persDn. 
HDurly wage up tD  *7.50 por hDur plus bDnus 
depending Dn experience. Fcr Interview call 

James Fcrzcnc at 643-1606, 8am-4:30pm, 
Mcnday-Frlday.

POASY

MARFE
------

YORRAS

ENCOUB
z c

 ̂V ■

>

9 0  ZO M B IE B  L IK E  
B E IM 5  P E A D f

24 Adams Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

646-3520

LPN Hobliitotlon Spe- 
clollsts II. Work with 
mentally retarded In 
non-trodltlonol nurs
ing position. M-F. 8;30- 
4:30. Salary 69.19 per 
hour. 69.39 after 3 
months. Coll Elaine,
647-1624._________

CNA. Group Home, ^ull 
time. 2pm-10pm. 66.70 
per hour. Port time 
weekends and shifts 
S7.00 per hour. Coll 
Elaine 647-1624.

SE^4e Ya r V idk. Excel- 
lent career opportunity 
to work In delightful 
East Hartford profes- 
slonol office. Work tor 
2 appraisers. "Moke 
travel arrangements, 
word process ing,  
Wong o plus. Excellent 
benefits. Pee paid. Coll 
Hilary Cuffs Business 
Personnel Asssoclotes. 
659-3511.

CLERICAL, to  $14,5^. 
Audit clerk reoulred 
tor at tractive em 
ployee oriented Man
chester company.  
Brand new offices. 
Must hove good moth 
skills ,be detail or
iented. Some data en
try, will train. Good 
benefits. Pee paid. Coll 
Hilary Cutts, Business 
Personnel Assoc 659- 
3511.

2163 for oppticotlon ond 
Interview. EOE.

Ai Iit a il  security guard 
needed to help prevent 
Inventory losses. Usual 
working hours will be 
S-10;30pm. Weekend 
work It reoulred. Self 
motivated people with 
good backgrounds dre 
encourage to apply: at 
Arthur Drug, 120 Far
mington Ave., Hart
ford between 9om and 
4pm.

FLOWER Astltfont and 
salesperson. Fulltime, 
good pay and benefits. 
Apply In person;  
Flower Fashion, 85 
East Center Street, 
Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST. Front 
desk position In Man
chester. Tying SO plus 
words per minute. Sa
lary to $300. Coir Krls- 
tyno 529-3204 or 649- 
2137.

AMOmOUa INDtVIOUAL
needed who oan leorn our In
dustry from ground up. Grow
ing oompanmy It looking for 
future menegsimenl and olfert 
profit sharing end ownership 
pofertlel. 04»48e3

m a i n t e n a n c e . Pull 
time position ovoMobte 
for Independent self 
starter. Alternate wee
kends required. Appli
cants should hove ex
perience and ability In 
oil aspects ot mainte
nance Including gen
eral repairs, pointing, 
carpentry, mechonl- 
col/electrlcol systems. 
Com petitive salary 
and benefits Including 
health Insurance and 
pension plan. Apply In 
p e r s o n  M o n d o y -  
Frldov, IOom-4, Rock
ville Memorial Nurs
ing Home, 22 South 
Street, Rockville.

PAINTEr s , Sand blot- 
‘ tars and Laborers. Im

mediate openings.  
Experience preferred 
but not necessary. 
Good storting woges. 
Mok Company. 643- 
2659.

P A R T S  C O U N T E R  P E R S O N

P A R T S  C L E R I C A L  H E L P

Needed by progressive G .M . Dealer. 
Experienced oniy, pieasel

W e Offer:

• Salary Plus Incentive • Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation • Insurance Program
• Paid Personal Days • Carser Opportunity

C a l l  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t  8 7 2 - 8 1 5 6  

Clyde Gill
Clyde Chevrolet Buick 

Route 83, Rockville

n  v n e  n. « 0 7 2 * 9 1  1 1
U L T  U C  b u i c k , INC. " ............  ............. *

A U D I T  b e p o r t m e n -  
t/HousBhold Mover. 
Entry level position In 
billing. Training avail
able for computer In
put and torrltf compre- 
henslon. Accurate  
typing necessary.  
Phone 528-9551, Per
sonnel Manager for ap
pointment, or tend re
sume to; Hartford 
Despatch, P.O. Box 
8271, East Hartford, 
CT. 06106. EOE.

FAM IlV thof cores Is 
needed. Financial sup
port and reimburse
ment for expenses will 
be paid to the Qualified 
family Interested In 
providing o home for 
on affectionate, eoger 
to please young woman 
who uses wheelchair 
and works at o Man
chester  She l tered  
Workshop. Coll Caro
line Murray, 8;30om- 
4:30pm. 871-6565.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

- r a E U j r n "
Saturday's

(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles PHOTO BALKY CATTLE JAILED 
Answer They celled the! eecemric xwentor e creckpol 

unW he did this—HIT "THE JACKTOT

NH, MM h MMk. omoo h» M W..***)* 'yxj.w.K y ** .
M  kM«ne. x»«> «  »*» JHIiSSL<M*I MW n, M * •■**>««• *«* •*“ *

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
A South Windsor InternBl MBdIcIne 
Group is BBBklng b  MBdIcsl Rsosp- 
tionlst/TrBnBcrlptionist to join our 
tosm. Previous experience end 
knowledge of inaursnee end medical 
terminology necBsaary. Pleasant te
lephone manner most important. 
Competitive salary based on experi- 
ence. Call 644-2647. _______________

SALES
AAA AUTO CLUB

Is looking for ambitious fuii time, Member
ship Sales Representatives, respected 
company with well known and expanding 
product line. Excellent opportunity for right 
individual. Salary, commission, incentives, 
and full benefit package. Call

Paul Winsor - 236-3261, ext. 265 
or 1-800-842-4320 

Equel Opportunity Employer

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Oelebrtly C W * e»yp1eii*m* ■ *  eieewil Item quownoo* by limou* 

peepw. peM *nd pwiewL e*ohtM**rln«woq)h*r*«*nd*tar 
enowwi. roder"* <*w.- M o*u*e r.

< P D  z a a  F T T C  

a a p u  D z a o  a x o  p q

a  D X M Q D .  V a X  P C  

J 3 X T  A S M  B Y  P D

9 Q L T X  Q C U
»
> T Z B H U T K  t T T O . '  —

1 a A P X a D  a a p  D  a
kllEV IO U S SOLUTION: "Th* moet beeuftful make-up of 
»  woman I*  paealoo. but coemetic* eta eaelar to buy .' — 
yva* Salnl Laurant.

XILASStFIEXIADS:
the

wonder
EVERY
day
AN D  
IN

worker"*’"W AYS

ManchesterHerald
-----------------------

COLLEGE STUDENT QUIZ
$  i f i t i t  $

1. Are you looking for a summer job?
2. Do you enjoy working with people?
3. Oo you like to travel and have fun?
4. Do you have expensive taate?
6. Do you like to eleep-ln mornings?
6. Would you like an all expenee paid 

trip to Europe at Summers end?
7. Would you Ilka to pay for next years 

tuition this summer?
B. Would you like to earn $510 per 

week baaed on productivity and 
commieelon?

It the answer to ell of the above are yee, 
you definitely want to contact our 
national company, which Is now hiring 
In your local area. For interview, cell 
between Q am and 3 pm.

727-8S04

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
Hat Immedlata OpenlnEt

PHONE ORDER CLERKS
Full or PBrt T im e

SECOND SHIFT 
FREEZER SELECTORS

Full T im e  O n ly

Apply in person at —

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
40 Tolland Stage Road

Tolland, C T

Monday through Friday 
8:30 am to 5:30 pm 
Set., 8 am to 1 pm

Paid medical, profit aharing and 
pension plan.

t o t

6. FOX DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
NOW HIRINOI

MERCHANDISE PROCESSORS
Q. Fox a New England tradition of satlafac* 
tion and national retail trend canter haa 
Immedlata openinga for merchandlaa pro
cessors at our South Windsor Distribution 
Center. Jo b  responsibilities Include verify
ing orders, along counting ticketing and 
hanging merchandise before It's sent to our 
stores. Pull and part time schedulss are 
available. We offer competitive starting 
salary, Incentiva program and a ganarous 
am p loye as d isco u n t. A p p ly  M o n d a y 
through Friday from 0*6 at Q . Fox 
D istrib u tio n  C e n te r, 301 Q o ve rn o r'a  
Highway, South Windsor, Ct.

POSITION OPENINO
MECHANIC

Th a  To w n  of Coventry has a position 
opening for one (1) maohanle. Th e  
applicant must hava experiance with 
maintenance and repair of Qaaollne and 
Dleael-driven automotivea and related 
equipm ent. Applloente muet have a 
minimum of tour (4) years experience, have 
their ow n tools ee required for this work, end 
a valid ConnecUeut C leat II driver*e llcenee.

Applicetlona can be obtained M  the 
Coventry To w n  Qerage, 46 Bradbury Lane 
or at the Coventry To w n  Hell, 1718 Main 
Street, Coventry, C T .

Applieetione muet be relum ed to the To w n  
Qerage by Thuteday, July tn d , 1 N 7 . N o  
other eppUcettone will be a c c e p t^  etter thia 
date.

T h e  T o w n  o f C o v en try  le  
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